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About Traffic Tips
To Milwaukee Road Traffic Tippers

These expenses left $18,763,659 as "Net Revenue from Railway Operations"-according to the Interstate Commerce
Commission classification.

Taxes of al1 kinds took out $8,705,000 more (including $3,018,018 for Social Security and Railroad Retirement
taxes) and rental of equipment and joint facilities cost $4,784,120, leaving a "Net Railway Operating Income" of only
$5,274,539.

Non-operat.ing income, less deductions, brought in $827,327, so t.hat what is called "Railroad Income Available for
Fixed Charges" was $6,101,866. N on-operat.ing income is made up of certain rents received, dividends on stock owned,
income from securities held, income from sinking and other reserve funds, etc.

"Fixed Charges" consist of Rent for Leased Roads and Equipment, Interest on Mortgages and Equipment Trust
Certificat.es and R. F. C. notes, t.ot.aling, for the year 1938, $14,954,451. Therefore, the $6,101,866 available for l"ixed
Charges was $8,852,585 less than was needed to pay the Fixed Charges-leaving a deficit of this amount as the result
of the year's operations, not including the interest on Convertible Adjustment Bonds which increased the Deficit to
$17,996,270. Stockholders have not received a penny in dividends during the past 21 years.

From these fig'ures you will see that the Railroad's Earnings should have been almost $18,000,000 greater last
Yt>ar, with no increase in expenses, in order to come out even.
. You doubtless understand that the money needed to buy or build the Hiawatha trains and other cars and locomo

tives in the past few years, has been obtained by loans fl'om the. Reconstruction Finance Corporation, or by sale of
Equipment Trust Certificates, all bearing interest.

Although the trying conditions of the past few years have greatly increasd the work and responsibilities of the ex
ccutJvcs Who direct the affairs of the Milwaukee Road, their compensation has been substantially reduced. The salaries
~~ the six chief eXt'cutives of this road last year amounted to but 289 thousandths of one percent of the total payroll.
I these exeeutivps drew no salaries at all the effect on the financial results would be hardly noticeable.

1(12 To geta l~"tter view of what ~as happened . let's. go back I.e!! years and take som~ figures from the report for
9, -befo l e tm' depreSSIOn and before commercial hIghway carners had made such senous mroads upon our traffic.

r Operating' I'evenues for that year were $171,361,385; Operating expenses, $128,800,861. Incomc available for
IXed charges was :ii:lO,205,GH), and after paving fix.'d and conting'ent charges there was left $7,062,02:3. This com

l~al'Is~1l1 shows a den:ease in revenues ill 1938 ~f $71,924,5il9, about 42%, which the railroad was unable to offset although
~.~ VIg-orous attempt to do so reduced its expenses by $48,127,G74, or :i8 , including a reduction in payroll of $28,
~,}~,991. Payrolls are about 60'/< of Operating expenses, and therefore the reduction in expenses was more than half
In Jla:l1'olh.

b Rates of pav were substantiallv higher in 19:38 than in 1929 and therefore this reduction in payroll was affected
Y rCduction in ['orcc as is shown b'y the fact that in 1929 there was an average of 47,995 persons on the Milwaukee
oad Payroll, while in 1938 there were 28,988, a reduction of over 19,000. .

I" t
1l; this ten-~'('al' period 425 miles of road were abandoned by the Milwaukee Road beeause they could not be op

/ C(. profitably, '\lld mal1Y stations were closed on othn sections of the line. Abandonment of some 6G miles of road
. now pending.

h()\\S~ fal' in I!):lD freight revenues are somewhat better than in the same period of last year; passenger revenues
'oad .~ slIg'ht decline, and operating expenses show an increase mainly due to heavier expenditures for maintenance of

~ay. track, bridges and buildings.
mpro Ithough its l'l'venues in recent years have aeen so inadequate, the Mil',vaukee Road has realized the necessity for
asse:lng Its service in order to hold its present patronage, and attract additional business. It has streamlined some
sPeci 1er trams, air conditioned coaches, dining cars and sleepers, speeded up freight and passen;;er schedules, given
han a attentIOn to safety and claim prevention, and, in general, has endeavored to give patrons more for their money

eVer befOl'p . .

In tho :'
less tho IS connection, you may not know that our average receipts for hauling' a ton of freight one mile were .97c
assen an one cent) in 1938; in 1929 it was 1.05c (a fraction over one cent). Our average revenue for moving a

A;er on.e mile was 1.80c in 1938 as against 2.93c in 1929.
Y acbon taken by Congress to give the railroads a "square deal" will be helpful to the extent that highway
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in addition to your l'eg'ular duties you are interesting yourselves in the affairs of your road by finding new freighc
and passenger business, and by developing goodwill through closer contacts with the residents of your val'ious communi-
ties. .

In order that you may know the conditions under which the road is operating and the need for your help, I am giv
ing you, in the following paragraphs, a brief review of the results of this railroad's operations for the yeal' 1938.

Last year the Milwaukee Road's total operating revenues amounted to $99,436,846. This sounds like a lot of money
_and it is-but it takes a lot of money to run a man's size railroad.

Of this sum, freight earnings were $82,219,057; passenger earnings, $7,797,830; mail, $3,029,406; express, $1,481,599;
switching service, $2,347,147; miscellaneous smaller items making up the balance.

Out of these earnings $80,673,187 were spent for operating expenses as follows:
For Maintenance of Way and Structures (Up- phone, etc.) 39,623,468

keep of roadway, tracks, bridges, buildings, Miscellaneous Operations (Dining and buffet
t.elegraph and telephone lines, etc.) $14,824,274 cars, hotels and restaurants, stockyards, etc.) 908,809

Maintenance of Equipment (Upkeep of all cars General Expenses (General offices, Law depart-
and locomotives) 19,131,875 ment, insurance, etc.).................... 3,721,030

Traffic Expenses (On and off line offices, adver- Transportation for Investment (a credit item)
tising, agricultural department, etc.) ..... " 2,762,213 (Expense of transporting men and material

Transportation Expenses (Operation of trains, for construction work).................... 298,482
engines, yards, stations, telegraph and tele-



and waterway competitors are placed on a fair competitive basis, making it possible for the railroads to recover some
of the business they have lost because of special privileges granted those other agencies.

Such action, if taken, will not solve the entire problem. We must find additional business. A large number of
Milwaukee Road people realize this situation and are doing their best to hold present patronage and find new patrons.
The road is grateful for their help. A much larger number have not yet taken part in the Traffic Tip and Service
Club movements. Is it too much to expect that everyone on the railroad will want to do his part to bring about bet-
ter conditions? .

NUl\'IBER OF TRAFFIC TIPS REPORTED BY TRAFFIC TIP SUPERVISORS ON THE DIVISIONS
SHOWN BELOW DURING THE MONTH OF MAY, 1939

Pas- No. of Tips Pas- No. of Tips
senger Freight per 100 senger Freight per 100

Division: Tips Tips Employes Division: Tips Tips Employes
Madison Div. .......... 146 25 ~6.0 Chicago Terminals 66 201 9.2
Seattle General Offices .. 78 7 25.3 Twin City Terminals .... 113 25 7.9
Coast Division ...... " .. 252 28 19.9 Iowa Div. . ............. 65 33 7.1
Iowa and Dakota Div .... 248 42 18.8 Kansas City Div ........ 29 26 7.1
Dubuque and Illin0is .... 93 136 16.7 c1'rans-Missouri Div. 55 3 6.6
Hastings and Dakota .... 115 34 13.2 Iowa and S. Minnesota .. 33 20 6.6
Rocky Mountain Div. ... 88 19 13.1 Milwaukee Terminals . .. 158 79 6.5
Superior Div. .......... 49 34 12.9 La Crosse and River .... 95 18 5.9
Chicag;o General Offices. 151 68 12.7 Terre Haute Div ....... 8 24 :L8
Milwaukee Div. . . . . . . . . G7 54 10.1 Miscellaneous ., ........ 10 3 2.2

TOTALS .......... 1919 879 10.73

A Modern Alice in a Modern
Wonderland

Her First Day at the New York Fair

W ELL, here we are in New York,
and you wanted me to write you

all about everything. That's a "big
order," because we've been going places
and seeing things ever since we left
home.

We arrived in this big city in the
early morning, and had to hurry to get
off the train, and it seems to me we've
been hurrying ever since.

We found our reservations at the
hotel ready for us, thanks to the sug
gestion of Mr. Manton, down at our
home station, for if we had not re
served our rooms ahead, I am afraid
we would have had trouble getting ac
commodations. The hotels seem to be
full, and there are surely a lot of people
sight-seeing around here. We didn't
even stop to unpack, we were so anx
ious to get to the Fair. We found the
Long Island R. R. has direct and fre
quent train service, taking only ten
minutes from the Pennsylvania station
at 33rd St. to the gates of the Fair, but
our hotel being "uptown" we asked
about a way to get going from right
where we were. \Ve found there was a
bus on Fifth Avenue which ran right
out there, and we decided to try that,
because in addition to being convenient,
it would give us a chance to see the
sights along the way. It took much
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longer than we had expected to get out
by the bus-almost an hour-but we
saw things' we would not otherwise
have seen.

The New York Fair, at first sight,
looks a lot like the Chicago Century
of Progress,-same colors and same
modernistic architectural types, if they
may be called such; and lots of activity
inside, to tell there was plenty going
on. The weather was fine,-some warm
though,-but we were glad it did not
rain.

Once inside the gates, we stopped for
a look around to orientate ourselves,
if you know what I mean. The big
General Motors building was right
ahead of us, the Chrysler exhibit over
to the right and the Ford buildings be
tween the two. This then was the
Transportation Zone, for over on the
other side we saw where the railroads'
big show was; and all around every
where were flags and fountains and
statues and broad avenues bordered
with flowers almost as far as we could
see. We just had to stand a few min
utes and take in the magnificent pic
ture and decide which way to turn
first. Following the crowd, we found
ourselves in the Ford exhibit and had
our first view of the interior of a New
York World's Fair building. Now don't

think I am going to start out on a de
tailed description of all the things we
saw in all the buildings we visited. It
just can't be done. I could not begin
to name much of what we saw in the
Ford building alone. It was some
what similar to the Ford show at the
Chicago Fair,-only perhaps larger.
All around the sides of a great roun
room, workmen were busy showing ho,
the parts of the Ford car are made
III the middle was a huge revolvin
exhibit showing models of the place
where the materials entering into th
manufacture of an automobile com
from;-workmen in mines, forests'
smelters and factories all making oj
assembling raw materials for autos
Then we; sat down to rest and enjoy th
beautiful park enclosure connected Wit'
this exhibit, and to watch the peoPl~.
going up to take the free auto rid~

starting way up in the air, which il"
part of the Ford show.

We read in last month's magazin
about the wonderful General Motorl
Exhibit, and everyone we talked to ou!
there, agreed that this was somethin~

that just had to be seen, but the funn3
thing about it was, that most of thesi
people hadn't themselves seen it. W~

soon found out ";"hy, and the picture WI

took of the crowds waiting their turn
tells the story. I believe it wOl1ld havi
taken two or three hours of standini
in line before we could get in. Om
man we met, who works at the Fai;
told us that he came to work earll
every day, in order to see this exhibi1



but every time he went over, there was
that line. No use, that day, and so
we thought, too. But we are going to
g'et in there before we're done with this
Fair, "if it takes all summer."

Time surely seems to fly on the Fair
grounds, and by the time we got away
from the Transportation Zone, it was
past lunch time, and we began to look
about for a place to eat. You know
a lot of people had scared us about the
high food prices, and so we wondered

Crowds on fJ('IH'ral 1\Iotors Ra-1fill 'Yaiting to
Get In

just what we were likely to run into.
But we got along fine,-had a dandy

'lunch at a reasonable price with such
generous portions we decided we didn't
need to worry about any dinner.

After we had eaten we decided that
what was left of our first day should
be spent just taking in the sights on
the outside. \Ve got over around the
'amusement section, and the Children's
World.' Here Lorena was in her glory.
Her eyes popped out at all the things
there were for her and the other kids,
hel' age, Just everything for young
sters, - circuses. shows, merry-go
rounds, rides, downs, pony rides and a
grand playground. Children can be
left there all day in charge of compe
tent guardians, and parents may feel
perfectly safe about their offspring
while the sa id offspring do all the
thmgs they like to do under the watch
ful eyes of trained attendants. It's a
grand idea,--the parents like it and the
youngsters jun eat it up.

A lot has been written and s~lid about
the Perisphel'e and the Tl'vlotl. Down
here, it is known as "Grov'er Whalen's
ball and bat." But whatever you want
to call it, you'll see it and wandel', and
t~:n go bad, to sec it again. You
~ Ink yoU know all about it and what
It's going to show. because you've read
de"cl'ip"[' . .I ' clOno 0 !t dozens of times. But
~ ('scriptions do not give olle much of
<In Ide'l It 1 . b .t' k' '. 1a, to e seen. It doesnt

<I c. vel'y long'. but '\ccol'clino' t<' J('l'l"T'~.ex '.' .' (. b"' J~.
. PlesslOn, "it', a big eveful." The
~re'lt 'I .... "of ,'t g obe lS the most mammoth thing
te/tS kl1ld CVl')'~('(,I1. It costs a qual'-

a ,0 gc,t m, '111,1 after vou're in what, SI ht, . ,
to . g ,lou go up on the escalator
Plea landing, where a long line of peo
Withal e ahead as well as behind you
kee the gual'ds cautioning people to
eouJl stepping so that those behind
of s~ COme on. On the landing a couple
th~t (T~ forward and suddenly we knew
sidew e floor under us was moving
halco:Ys. ,We were on the floor of a
the in~d that runs completely around
height, e of the globe at about center

The moving floor took us completely
around the inside of the ball. On en
tering, we looked over the railing down
into the brightly lighted interior where
lay a beautiful lo!ling countryside in
the center of which was the model of a
"City of TomolTow,"-~they call it
Democracity. H. V. Kaltenborn, known
to radio fame as a news announcer, you
know, describes the scene below, telling
us \vhy the City of TomolTow was de
signed as it appeared. Gradually as
the moving sidewalk walked along, with
us on it, the lights began to dim, as of
nightfall,-and then the lights in the
buildings began to come on,-the air
pOl·t lighted up. Then gradually the
building lights went out until finally
there was complete darkness, Sud
denly, as we seemed to be nearing the
end of the cycle, dawn began to break

Going rl' tht> Ford Rnmll for a Ridt· on the
Road of Tomorrow

and we were on the opposite side from
where we entered and the show began
all over again. It took hat'dlv more
than ten minutes. .

Outside on thc high ramp leading
away from the Perisphere, (it is called
the he::dine) is a grand place fol' an
"eye view" of the Fail', and for pic
tures, Th(' view is beyond words,
flowers, flags, statues, spal'lding watel'S
and crowds of peopfe. The flowers W('l'e
superb,-pansiec, nothing but pansies
as far as you ('ouId see,·~hugC' blooms
they wc\'e, too. Tulips were there n
few weeks ago, we were told, and sea
sonal flowers will follow in succession
throughout the summeL It's 'North the
trip just to sec those marvelous flower
beds.

\Vell the long day was dosing', and
we were getting tired, but we had to
stay for the fil'C'works, so we wandered
over to the COUl·t of States. I don'f
know how many states have buildings,
but they arc all wondel'ful, showing
things they (the states) are famous for,
~-··histoI'Y, industry, products, etc" and
there is a warm welcome out from
everyone of them. vVe went on up
through this Court of States and into
the Court of Peace, where the foreign

nations have their exhibits. We had
heard so much about the Russian ex·
hibit that we headed that way at once.
I think we wondered a bit about
whether we might not possibly sec some
Bolsheviks, but if they were there we
did not recognize them, Pel'hnps they
had shaved.

The building is a striking sight with
a g-reat column in front of it,-must be
200 feet hig'h, with a colossal figure of
a worker surmounting it, The figure is
probably another 90 feet high. Inside
are a lot of pictures showing conditions
in Russia under the Czal' as compared
to what has been achieved since the
Bolshevik reign beg'an. I don't know
whether or not they have a P,W.A. in
Russia, but one would think from the
pictures, that all they do there is build
water power dams. I reckon the Volga
Boatm~n would have a difficult time
paddling down some of the Russian
rivers now because they'd surely get
swamped when they hit those dams,

Like everything else at this Fair, the
building' is enormous, and I've been told
that when the Fair is over, the building
is to be taken down completely and sent
back to Russia. Don't know what they
intend doing with it when they get it
there,-perhaps show the Russians
what the Russians showed the Amer
icans.

While all the foreign buildings at the
Fair ate striking, the most striking, is
undoubtedly the Italian Building. Ap
proaching it, the first thing to catch the
eye is a wide cascade of water pouring
from the top of a hig'h eentn\l panel of
g·lass. A sweeping stairway leads up
on each side to the main entrance,
About half way up we could look down
into the great basin into which the

Flower Bordel'('(] "'nil..: ,"':"l'll t'rOill tht' Ilt'li
dill'-

Another View frOID the Helicline..
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l;(:t~t:aue wa::; .lalllllg-. 1"1.::; we weIlL LU

ward the entrance, we turned and
walked behind the waterfall. Of course
the glass front was between us and the
cascade.

While we were in the building, the
floodlights underneath and behind the
falling water were turned on, illuminat
ing the beautiful sight. This wildly
falling water with its colorful sur
roundings is a magnificent sight at
night with lights playing on it hom
all sides. Really this exteriol' is so in
teresting that even though there are
many thing's to see inside we didn't
feel like lingering' within to g'ive it all
the attention it -really deserved. But
there was one real SU1'pl'ise,~guess:

Mussolini was nowhere in evidence,
and it took a little time to realize that
the lm'ge statue in the centel' was of
Italy's king. Didn't know they have a
king? But they do, and people will be

Replica of Old Independence HaH at I"hila
delphia.. I)al't of Penns;yll'ania State Exhibit

The Children's World at the
New York Fair

S IX ACRES of ground at the New
York Fair are dedicated to the

entertainment and interest of the chil
dren. It is said that in this enchanted
demesne "the ultimate in children's en
tertainment is reached, and at the same
time there are many features to evoke
and retain the attention of the parents."
Most of the features have educational
value as well as entertainment. You
can't miss the show, for its unique
banner is flung out so all can see. It
depicts a boy and girl riding the crest
of the world, guiding its whirl through
space reined to a modern airplane. It
is located on World's Fair Boulevard
adjacent to the Amusement Section and
immediately accessible to the Indepen
dent Subway Station,--the only sub
way station within the Fair grounds.

One of the distinguishing arrang'e
ments of Children's World is the provi
sion for guide service for the conven
ience of the youngsters who are taking
the "Trip Around the World," and who
wish to go on escorted tours in the
Children's World. After the sight
seeing tOln' is completed, the young
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ian exhibit and run smack into a
statue of His Majesty.

We had really come over into that
section of the Fair to see the fireworks
which were to start at nine o'clock,
a]',: it was almost that time, so we
headed for the place of the big' display.
To call this display which is held each
evening at the Lagoon of Nations, a
fireworks show isn't really an accunlte

desCl'iption. Hen"s what one of the
handbills about it says: "It's a Sym
phonic Spectacle of Fire, Watel', Sound,
Lig-ht, Music, and Firewol'ks. A breath
taking performance of dazz:ing bril
liancy." And that's just what it is, and
f'xeworks are just incidental to a l'eal
ly grand watel' show. In the middle
of the lagoon are great musical foun
tains which follow the beautiful
symphonic stl'ains of music that flow
ovel' the whole scene. Gallantly bril
liant colors mingle and blend with the
flowing waters, and the wind blowing a
mist of spray from the fountains causes
the color to ripple from fountain to
fountain and literallv fill the whole area
with a spectacle of' color' and fire and
music. And then from the midst of the
mad and colorful galaxy, glorious fire
works shoot skyward as though to
weave a crown of jewels over it all.

tourist may remain, if desired in one of
the play areas. There is a small hourly
fee for the play areas which can ac
commodate 1,200 children at play.

One of the principal attractions is the
streamlined Trip Around the World,
five minutes worth of educational com
fort and modern travel over a minia
ture world. You can see the sights of
China, climb the Alps, meet the
Sphynx, penetrate the jungles of In
dia, take a burro trip to the crater of
an active volcano, go to the heart of
the American southwest,~land of
mesas and cacti; explore the top of the
wodd where the Eskimos live, lunch in
the children's restaurant and watch a
floor show while you eat. Music from a
"World of Tomol'l'ow" merry-go-round
plays as it whirls neal' a circuit where
Sunday drivers of the future operate
streamlined autos on a sneed track.
For those who like ponies there are a
number of thl'ills, one a modern version
of the Ben Hur Chariot race.

One outstanding attraction is Ti
tania's Palace ma,k by Sir Neville Wil
kinson, creator of the famous English
doll's house; and other sights and
thrills in bewildel'ing army.

1 don't know how I'll evel' be ablc to
be satisfied with the Fourth of July
fireworks display in Hick's Park at
home aftel' seeing anything so
amazing:.

It was all over too soon, and we l'cal
izeel that our first day at thc Fail' had
ended. IVe must have walked miles.
We wen, dog til'cd, but we just hated
to leave it all.

When I get home I am going' to be a
l'eg-ular "Traffic Tipster" and get all
the people I can hear of who are going
on a summer trip to head for either one
or both of the two Wadel's Fairs. I'll
find out myself what the "circle tours" ;
g'ive, how much they eost, how long a
time it takes to g-et around, and then
I'll have some real "talking points,"
to supply by way of information. I'll
know all about Milwaukee Road trains,
--Hiawatha, Olympian, Pioneer, Anow
and all the rest, and just where to ap
ply for more information about travel
tours, etc.

Lots of love to everybody.
ALICE.
- _._--= I

And when entertainment palls on the i
young imagin<l;tions there are quiet i
shaded corners m the playground where!
Test chairs invite to rest and com- i
fort. The play areas are graded, four i
of the five are for children from four i
to eight years, and the larger one from I
eight to olders. '

A notable play program, internation-'
al in scope is part of the daily enter
tainment and National Days at the
Fair are eelebmted in the area by play
ing the games of the country with folk
dar:;::ing and singing in costume, etc.

There is a specially designed and
equipped Children's World Restaurant,
serving menus worked out by dieticians
and a gay dining room where children
and the oldsters too, meet and are
served by familiar characters in person.
There are, also many sandwich. milk,
±\'uit juice and frozen dainties eounters.

This is one of the "big shows" of
The Fair, and it all may be seen and
enjoyed at very reasonable charges for
the various features. The Children
adore it, and the dads and mothers wel
come the chance for safe haven for the
youngsters while they ~ll about on
their sight-seeing.



Service Club News

FOR some time consideration has
been given to the idea of organizing

Service Clubs by districts, to afford op
portunity for officers and repl'esenta
tives of Clubs to get tog'ether occasion
ally to talk over theil' pl'oblems, ex
change ideas and help one another get
better results from their Club wOl'k.

The fi1'"t district meeting was held in
the Catarad Hotel in Sioux Falls, S.
D., Sunday, June 11th, with 33 present
representing the following 10 clubs:
Calumet Service Club, Madison Service
Club, Middle II & D Service Club, Sioux
Falls Service Club, Sioux Valley Service
Club, Sioux City Service Club, Mitchell
Service Club, Missouri River Valley
Service Club, Platte-Stickney Service
Club, and Junius-Springs Service Club.

Officials of the I & D and I & SM
Divisions also attended this meeting.

Dinner was served at 1:00 p. m., fol
lowed by group singing and story tell
ing. Mr. H. B. Ol
son of Fairview, S.
D" was e I e c ted
temporary c h a i r
man, and Mr, Fred
Costello of Sioux
City, Iowa, tem
porary secretary.
'Mr, W, E. Beck,
Pub I i c Relations
Represen tat i v e,
was asked to lead
the discussion of
various subjects. At
5:00 p. m. the con- II. B. Ol,on

ference adj()umed after effecting a per
manent org'anization with Messrs. Olson
and Costello as permanent officers, All
agreed that the meeting \Vas well worth
while, and that the Clubs and other Di
visions should have dish'ict ol'ganiza
lions.

One of the best regular Service Club
meetings so far reported was held at
Spokane, Washington June 5th by the
Inland Empire Club.' At this ;ne~tino'
'''9 'h
"n were present, including 12 visitOl'S
and 1!J officials, Mr. Fred Wellel', chair
man, had made great effort to brino'
out the membel's and has prepa1'ed ~
ve~'y intel'esting pl'Og'l'am. Tickets for
Pl'lze drawings were handed out at the
door an lIe,' "If ~ (- D pllzes, rangIng'fronl a set
i (hshes to a living rOom flool' lamp,
1V"l'C given il\vay; all p1'izes being do
na~~d by local business firms,
, ' J. Welle I' eonducted the meetino' in
~nve1J informal fashion, assessing fines
" 0 cel'S and others for l'easons that
seel11ed Ith, , gOOf to him at the moment.

elebv ad I' "")] c ., 'M' ( mg ",_.'JO to tl1P Club funds
!vI j 1', Roy McDonald, Assistant to th~
(' ana gel' of the Montgomel'Y Wanl
fe·~l)npany. mad<c the principal talk l'e-

'l'lng t h ' ,
bu,.0 t e large amount of freig'ht

Slness h'and o~t S lpped by rail by his fi1'm in
Mil of Spokane' the opportunity
. wanke' I' "great ' ,( emll oyes have to bUlld a
draWi

el
a~d finer l'ail:'oad, and assist in

of emnf nsmess to 1t, and the ability
than P °Yes to do more in that direction
. Can be I' h d .lng and l' ,accomp IS e by advertJs-

adlO programs. Messrs. Earl-

ing, McEwen, Meyer, and Devlin spoke
in appreciation of the work of the Serv
ice Club, after wllich a number of sug
gestions for the betterment of service
\vere read. All joined in community
singing, or \Vel'e fined for not doing so,
and entertainment was furnished bv
Dr. Cowen's Happy Gang and Radi~
Entel'fainers. M l'. Weller is to be con
gratulated upon alTanging a very suc
cessful meeting.

Credit for unusual attendance also
goes to the Mississippi Palisades Club
for their meeting on May 17th, attended
by 140 employes. Mastel' Mechanic P.
L, Mullen, principal speaker, discussed
Traffic Tips, the opportunities employes
have of meeting the public, shippers,
and others, the il1l'oads on railroad busi
ness by highway carriel's, the unfair
comp(~tition of barge lines, and the im
portance of railroad taxes to commu
nities like Savanna. Chairman J. H.
Fisher called on others for remarks,
which developed that Traffic Tips have
been helpful in Savanna, that the Serv
ice Club will sponsor the employe club
in the Savanna softball league, that ar
rangements are being made for a rep
resentative of ea,ch department to give
ten-minute talks at Club meetings,

The Sacajawea Service Club spon
sored a joint meeting with the Three
Forks Chamber of Commerce on May
23rd, attended by about 100 railroad
employes, business men and ranchers.
1\'11'. W. S. Kremer, chairman of the
Three Forks Chamber of Commel'ce,
addressed the gathering, and pledged
the support of the Chamber with re
spect to patronage. Mr. Homer Thomp
son, manager of the Ruby Theat]'{~, re
felTed to the Service Club movement
as a step in the right direction that
would tend to unite the railroad and
the city of Three FOl'ks and its Cham
ber of Commerce, Mr. H. C. Batchelder,
manager of th" Three Forks C1'eamel'y,
said that business men beeamc- en
gl'llssed in their own affairs and usuallv
did not get al'(lUnd enoug'h to bec()m~'
acquainted with what was going on in
other Ol'ganizations, thel'dore, meetings
such as this would educate the public
as to the needs of the )'aill'(lad, and es
tablish closer friendship. Ml'. Kvalnes,
mel'chant, traced the history of the city
from the tinw of Lewis and Clarke,
and stated thel'e was no reason why the
town should not advance furthel' if it is
prepared to w()]'k in (;onjunction with
those who an' la1'gely responsible for
the establishment of the city, Tnlin
master Hervin and Traveling Engi
neer Cunningham also addressed the
meeting'. J\h, T, A, Fail'i1Ul'st is chail'
man of this SeJ'vice Club.

For some time the mattel' of organiz
ing a Service Club at Milwaukee, Wis
consin, has been under consideration, It
has been difficult to work out a plan
there, due to the fact that there are
some 5,000 Milwaukee Road emp·loyes
in that city. At a meeting held on May
31st, attended by, 18 representatives of
the various departments, Mr. A. J. El-

del' was elected chairman, Mr. H. C.
.Johnson, District Accountant, Secre
tal'y-Treasurer, and all others present
agreed they would be vice-chairmen
and develop the Club idea with em
ployes in their respective groups. A
pl'ize of $25 is to be given to the em
ploye OJ.' membel' of his family in that
city that sends in the best name for the
Club. A regular meeting is to be held
some time in July, and we hope to be
able to include reference thereto in the
next issue of this magazine.

The Ottumwa Ser~ice Club held a
meeting May 20th with 160 in attend
ance. Talks were given by Dr, H. A.
Spillman, local company physician, on
the "Importance and Value of the Rail
road to the Community It Serves"; and
by Mr. Heninger, legal representative
from Sigourney, Iowa, on "The Benefits
to Be Derived from the Service Club."
Aftel' the business meeting a dance,
sponsored by the supervisors of the va
rious departments, was held. Refresh
ments were served during the dance by
the Milwaukee Women's Club. Mrs. L.
M. Boughtin, wife of the chairman of
the East Kansas City Service Club,
received a lawn chair in a contest to
help build up the funds of the Club,
and Miss Morrow and Mr. Wheeler
Gauge got the door prizes.

Picnics
Service Clubs all over the System are

going in for picnics in a big way. The
following are refel'l'ed to in minutes re
ceived since last repol't and up to the
time of going to press:

About 150 employes and several
traffic men from large industries in
Cedar Rapids attended the Marion
Cedar Rapids Service Club picnic at
Ellis Park in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on
May 28th. A softball game between
employes at Marion and those at Cedar
Rapids was won by Marion 15 to 1:3.
Miss Doris Newman played several ac
cordion numbers, and the Cedar Rapids
Hawaiian trio entertained.

Mid-Southern Minnesota Service Club
held a picnic .June 11 at Sylvania Park
in Fairmont. A baseball game between
Laugen's Lions and Scheids' Sizzlers
occupied the afternoon, the Sizzlers
winning 2:3 to 15. This Club is planning
another picnic July 9th at the Tourist
Park in .Jackson, Minn.

Upper Iowa Service Club will have
a picnic on .June 18th at the State Park
south of Strawberry Point, Iowa. A
Kitt(;nball game between members liv
ing in tel'l'itOl'y Strawb{'lTY Point and
south vs, members living' in telTitory
A dington and nOl,th, was the main
feature of the picnic.

The Fargo Line Service Club had
a picnic June 25 at the Hiawatha
Beach on North End Bigstone Lake.
Everyone brought his own lunch, and
other railroad people were cOl'dially
invited to attend.

Botna Valley Club held a picnic
'for members and their families on June
26th in the City Park at Manilla, Iowa.

July 23rd is the tentative date set
for a joint picnic at Lake Herman, S.

(Continned on paqe 11)
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Mr. Charles lIT. lUch
Milwaukee Shops in

l\Ir. Richard is GG

d J owe a Hlan ten dollars," he explained,
"and ~s he is leaving to"Vvn today for some
,\"(,[u's, I \;vant to catch hinl and pay hirn
the llloney,"

"You are excused," announced the jllc1ge,
in a very cold voice. "I don't want an»
body on the jury who can lie like YOu."

Honesty
!Jl'<)s!lective juror asked the court toThe

ht.'

William Ellery Wood

I T IS with regret that we announcl'
the death of William Ellery Wood,

l,etin,d employe of the Engineering De
partment, on the mOl'ning of June 7,
Hl:l9, at his home in Oak Park, Illinois.

He was born at Monroe, Wisconsin,
on January 2, 1860, and after graduat
ing from high school attended the Uni
versity of Wisconsin at Madison, Wis
consin, to take a COUl'se in civil engi
neering, graduating in 1879. In Decem
bel', 1879, he entered the service of the
Milwaukee Road as a rodman, under
Mr. D. J. Whittemore, chief engineel'.
His service was continuous until his 1'e
tirement except for a short period when
he made a trip to Europe.

In 1882 he was promoted to assistant
engineer in charge of the construction
of the line from Y'lnkton to Scotland,
S. D.

In 1886 he was appointed assistant
engineer and bridge inspector; in 1890
first assistant engineer of bridges and
buildings; in 1898 became engineer in
charge of grade reduction, and in 1899
district engineer with headquarters at
Marion, Iowa. While district engineer
he had charge of some of the railroad's
most important construction work, par
ticularly the relocation, double-ttack
ing and grade reduction of the main
line through Iowa, which was one of
the heaviest jobs of its kind in the
country at that time, and included the
high double track viaduct across the
Des Moines River Valley.

In 1908 he moved to Chicago, where
he remained in service until he retired
on May 1, 1938.

Mr. Wood was always held in high
regard by his superiors, associates and
all with whom he came in contact, and
was well known for the good work
which he did.

He was a member of Royal Arch
Masons of Iowa, Knights Templar of
Iowa Patmos Commandery No. 27 and
Grand Lodge of Iowa, A.F. & A.M.

He is survived by his son, William
J. Wood, of Oak Park, Ill. and a sister,
Mrs. Amelia Churchill of Anderson,
Indiana. Interment took place at
Monroe, vVisconsin.

•

P ICTt:RED here is
ard, employed at

Tacoma since 191~.

~Jrears old and is now
taking the retire
ment, His t h r e ('
sons, Harold, lITerle
and Leo, all served
their apprenticeship
at TacOlna Shops,
hut are not nov,r in
lVI i 1 \v auk e 8 J{oad
service .

l\Tr. Richnrcl S.'JYS
of their long service
\\'itll the COlnpan}':
"\Ye sPr\'ed under

forelnan
Cessfor and

A I f () r
quite a long period ('harh's)[, Richanls
and surely appr0date
the fine treA.t1J1P1H ,1lJd consiclerationwe
h<lve recei\'ed fron1 the- con1pany through
thE'se sUlJervisors, flll' which \Ve are sin
cprely thankful."

Father and Three Sons, Milwaukee
Road Men

throughout his many years of serVIce
with the company. He entered its em
ploy in 1891 as a telegraph opemtor at
Pmil'ie du Chien, vVis., sel'ved from
1892 to 1920 as ticket agent at Madison,
Wisconsin; and during his residence in
Madison, he was elected to nine two
year terms as alderman; and for sev
eral years was council president.

In 1920, Mr. Prien was appointed
traveling passengei' agent with head
quartel's in Detroit, Mich. In 1922 he
returned to Madison as di~,trict passen
ger agent.

In 1924, Mr. Prien became general
agent of the passenger department in
Milwaukee. He has been president of
the Kiwanis Club; was a 32nd degree
Mason, held membership in \Visconsin
Consistory, Tripoli Shrine and Ivanhoe
Commandery No. 24, Knights Templal',
Milwaukee and Commonwealth Lodge
F. and A. M., Madison; as well as in
the council and chapter of the Eastern
Star at Madison. He was a member of
the Veteran Employes Association, the
Milwaukee Traffic Club and the Wiscon
son Passenger Club.

Of Mr. Prien, it is said his three out
standing interests were his family ties,
his friends and The Milwaukee Rail
road, to all of which he was loyal and
devoted. "Association with him was
an inspiration toward better things and
a larger outlook." He will be greatly
missed.

Surviving are his widow and one
daughter, Mrs. James R. McCordie, of
Royal Oak, Mich. to whom the deep
sympathy of Milwaukee Road friends is
tendered in their bereavement.

•

•
John C. Prien

T HE many friends of Mr. John C.
Prien were inexpressibly shocked to

receive the announcement of his sud
den death which OCCUlTed on June 9th
at his home in Mil~waukee. He was 66
years of age.

Mr. Prien was one of the outstanding
members of the Passengel' Department

Fight

Thomas J. Hamilton

A SSOCIATES on the railroad were
shocked to learn of the sudden

passing of Thomas J. Hamilton, Assis
tant Superintendent, Coast Division.
Death eanlP eady Sunday mOI'ning,
May 14th, in the apartment which he
occupied in Tacoma, and followed the
death of his brothel' Hany Hamilton,
Rocky Mountain Eng'ineer, at Three
FOlks, Mont., Mal'ch 28th, 1939.

"Uncle Tom" as he was affection
ately known to pl'actica]]y every em
ploye on the Railroad, was born in
Watertown, vVis., 71 years ago; he at
tended school in Mason City, Iowa,
started railroading on the I&D Divn.
at Mason City, as a roundhouse em
ploye, then as fireman on the old Sioux
City and Dakota Division. at Mason
City, working up from fireman, engi
neer, traveling engineer, Mastel' Me
chanic, to Asst, Supt, He had worked
on practically every division of the 11,
000 miles of the Milwaukee Road,

In 1917 he joined the 31st Railway
Engineers, as Captain, serving overseas
until the end of the wal'. He always
had interesting stories to tell of his ex
periences in France. His principal
hobby was fishing and each year "Uncle
Tom" would spend his vacation at some
favorite stream.

Mrs. Hamilton preceded him in death
by three years.

Surviving is his only child, Mrs.
Dorothy Hartley, and one granddaugh
ter, residing at Long Beach, California.

Services were held at Tacoma, May
17th, with officials and employes from
all departments attending. The wealth
of beautiful flowers expressed his large
acquaintanceship. Masonic services
were conductor at the Buckley-King
chapel, and Wild West Post, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, of which Mr. Hamil
ton was a charter member, conducted
the services at Mountain View Crema
tory.

Pallbearers were: H. B. Earling, C.
H. Buford, W. C. Ennis, F. E. Devlin,
G. H. Hill, H. W. Williams.

Mr. Hamilton had signified his in
tention of retiring, setting June 15th
as the date.



COURTESY-FRIENDLINESS

All other things being equal, an outstanding railroad is
One with the reputation for Courtesy and Friendliness in
dealing with its patrons.

The habit of putting people unaccustomed to travel at ease,
or looking after the comfort of elderly and infirm people and
rendering aid to women accompanied by children, on trains or
around stations, is a good one to cultivate and establishes a
reputation for Courtesy and Friendliness that not only invites
favorable comment, but is a distinct asset in the procurement
of patronage.

The co-operation of all employes whose duties bring them in
contact with the public is, of course, necessary to establish
and maintain such a reputation.

~ ..
<:r:f/~'''' Y;u, ~~

<r
Chief Operating Officer

Celebrated Its Fourth Birthday

Nine

Eng"inN'r John GI.'is left, <llld Fireluan
l.afa;n>ttt." ~tl)VPS Cutting tlw Bir1hday ('alie

consist of nine 01' more cal's, all newly
built in the road's shops in Milwaukee.
Recent acquisition of a fleet of high
powered streamlined steam locomotives
permits operation of as many as 14 cars
in one train on a schedule that provides
for a 410 mile run in 390 minutes, in
cluding seven station stops enroute.

----------+---

No Doubt
Barber: "You are very bald. sir. Do

you know "\\lhat is the cause of it?"
Feddup: "I don't know, but I suspect

that my hair falling out had something to
do with it:'

the dining cal' aboard his train and
the guest of honor was his friend, con
ductor Mathers.

Resplendent in his best uniform and
shiny brass buttons, Mathers rode the
Hiawatha that day as "Guest Conduc
tor," observing the technique of his col
league as Haddock punches the tickets
and calls the stations.

One of America's most popular and
best patronized trains, the Hiawatha,
and its over-flow sections operated fre
quently to meet traffic demands, have
carl'ied 1,185,000 paying passengers, an
average of more than 800 daily, since
it began service May 29, 1935, leaving
Chicago ar::1 the Twin Cities in the
eady afternoon. The figures do not
include the passengers that have
traveled on the Morning Hiawatha"
which began service in January.

Hauled by the first newly built
streamlined steam locomotives, the
Hiawatha originally consisted of six
air~conditioned cars constructed of high
tensile steel, made lighter, but withou't
sacrifice of strength, than the cars then
generally in use. Later, two cars 'oNere
added. In October, 1936, the original
train was replaced by nine-car units. A
replacement after so short a time in
service was considered a move unprece
dented in railroad history.

Still another replacement was made
in September, 1938. The present trains

(;onl1u(·tor E .. E. llailflfH'k CL(~ft) anll C. B.
& (1. ("OndlldtH' 1,. "'. 'lathers

I N THE conductors room in the Chi-
, cago Umon Station, where the cap

taIns of the railroad trains make out
reports about the lady who lost the
umbrella, play chinese checkers and

b
swap Yarns, there has been badinag'e
etWeen Iof"th' COll( uctor Ernest E. Haddock

L1 e MIlwaukee Road and conductor
R oyd W, Mathers of the Burlington
thoute, Haddock highballs the Hiawa-

a and '1 t'Ea h lV a ners masters the Zephyr.
bet~ loyally contends his train is the

er.

itsOnf'May 29 the Hiawatha celebrated
Ourth a .Partu nmversary. Prior to de-

dOCk re from Chicago, conductor Had
was host at a, birthday party in



The Agricultural and

Colonization Department

One of I\lontana's largest illclustdal plants is located at Great Falls.

It ellllllo:ys hundreds l.f nwu who m,ake usable good~ out of llat\lnd
re,,,;()urces.

Some Natural Resources in
Milwaukee Served Territory

ARECENT survey of .':\1ilwaukee

served teJTitol'y l'esulted in "dis

covery" of many unused natural re

sources that may some day be the basis

for industl'ia I developments that will

mean much to our raihoacl, the peoplc

it serves and to countless numbers who

can and will use manufactured products

made from them, Some of these "dis

coveries" arc alrcady in pn'liminary

development. Othel's have not, so feH',

been called to the attention of the right

potential uscrs.
Some of thc Ol'CS, clays, J'ocks and

sands deposited along the Milwaukee,

no doubt, have not been put to indus

trial use because they have not been

called to the attention of the "right"

person or manufacturing concern.

Theil' use may also be dependent upon

research which has not been completed

or the discovery of heretofore totally

unknown uses. One thing' is cel'tain,

that is that the combined effort of the

whole Milwaukee family will sooner 01'

later find a use and user of many of

these resources. To that end this

article is written and others will appear

in future issues of The Milwaukee

Magazine so that we may all know

something about a few of the unused

resources along our lines and their

possibilities.
Bentonites

Adjacent to our lines in western

North Dakota, eastern Montana and in

scattered locations in western South

Dakota there are large deposits of

volcanic dust, said to have been de

posited on bodies of water to the bottom

of which it settled to form the present

known deposits of bentonite. There

are several kinds of bentonites more

or less variable because of mixtures

with foreign materials and because of

substances from which the volcanic

dust originated.
The bentonites, depending upon com

position and character, are'- r===;-:;;
now used, and have possibili
ties for use, to filter mineral,
vegetable and animal oils;
to soften waters; as a filler
in the manufacture of cel'tain
kinds of paper, oilcloth, cur
tain cloth, linoleum, cordage
and rubber goods; fOl' wa
terproofing cement; for a
substitute for putty; for
some types of molding in
foundries; in the manufac
ture of pencil leads, crayons,

pastel colors, paste, glue,

slzmg, shoe and stove pol

ishes, soaps and detergents;

it has possibilities as a car

rier for horticultural sprays,

animal dips and insecticides;

as a major pad. of some cosmetics and

evcn for medical purposes, as it has

been sold in fOUl-ounce packag'cs at $1

each as an internal "cure-all."
Some of the bentonites havc colloidal

properties which givc them many com

mercial uses. Such bentonites are found

in western South !lakota and 'Wyoming',

mined, processed and shipped all over

the country. A fcw of their suecessful

uses have been those of stopping leaks

and seepage from inigation canals, fish

ponds, S\ViU11l1ing' pools, resPTvolrs,

earthwOl·ks, etc, It was used to stop

a leak in the new ehannel of the Colum

bia l'iVN during: constJ'uction of the

Grand Coulce dam, And there are

others.
With so many uses and possibilities

and so many types of bentonites in

Milwaukee teLTitOl'y, surely some time

some one or mOle of the many cleposits

will be put to commercial use,

Ornamental Stone

Thel'e are many kinds of ornamental

stone. In the hands of ,skillful wOl'k

men common stones of the field are

sometimes used to add beauty to resi

dences, We here wish to call attention

to a few unusual natural deposits of

ornamental stone in Milwaukee tel'l'i

tory that may some day have wide use

for structural and monumental pur

poses, lending distinction and ornamen

tation to the structures of which they

are a part.
Near Gleason, Wis" there is a de

posit of black granite. It has all the

qualities of the common granites with

the added distinction of ~eing almost

a jet black when polished. Used for

trimming, as markers and for mem

orial purposes, it will provide contrast

and distinctiveness often sought by

builders and others, So far, the deposit

has only been sampled.
The largest and finest marble deposit

in the United States is reported to be in

Fergus County, Montana, not far from

Lewistown. This deposit contains sev-

eral types of marble, such as the popu

lal· kinds used for wainscoting: and

other interior decorations, pure white,

pink and others. This deposit awaits

development.
Northwest of Lombard, Mont" is a

deposit of mottled limestone known

commel'Ciallv as "black and gold

marble," a~ exceptionally attnlctive

building stone for both interior and

extel'iol' dccoration.

Kaolin

Kaolin is used in the manufacture of

chinaware and whiteware of all kinds,

such as bathtubs, bathroom fixtures and

othcl' like articles, The United States

imports a half or more of all the kao

lin it now uses, yet, while doing so,

geologists report that near Lewistown,

Mont., there are large deposits of ex

cellent kaolin, "enough to supply the

wol'1d for an indefinite period, perhaps

fifty years 01' more at the present rate

of consumption, with morc that will

likelv be uncovered when interest cen

ters ·upon this Montana deposit."

There are other unusual deposits that

could be described, and will be, for we

now propose to continue to call atten

tion to undeveloped natural resources

tha t await the results of research and

the hoped-for coming of demand and

development.

Agricultural Research Follows

Precedent of Industrial .

Laboratories

I T IS reported that in the United

States there are over 1,500 indus

trial research laboratories in which

some 23,000 trained men are daily

working to give to the people of the

world new products, better processes,

lowered costs, conservation and re

sources, higher living standards and

more jobs. The products of these men

and their laboratories are many and

varied. Some of them are in such com

mon usage that little thought
is given to how they came

into being, The following are

a few: the automobile, the
radio, electrical appliances,

plastics, cellophane, rayon,
motion pictures, television,
dry ice, anti-freeze mixtures,

air conditioning and many,
many others.

These contributions to so
ciety, born and developed in
research I abo l' a tori e s,

pl'Ompted Congress to ap

propriate $4,000,000 annually

and establish foul' regional

l' e sea l' c h laboratories to

search for new uses fOl' ag

ricultural products. The lab-
(Continued on page 16)
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Victor H. Garvey

O N May 2G Assistant Engineer Vic
tor H. Garvey passed away at

Providence Hospital, Seattle, aftel' an
opel'ation which folJowerl a very brief
ilJness,

Mr. Gal'vey was born in Hiawatha,
Kansas, on May 18, 188G, moving, when
a boy, to the Pacific Northwest. He
was educated in Seattle public schools
and graduated in civil engineering from
the University of 'IVashington, class of
1909. Aftel' leaving school he served
in various engineering capacities on
different railroads, From December,
1H1?, to August, IH19, he was in ovel'
seas sel'vice as Captain of the 23rd En
gineel's, U. S. Army. On his return
from service he joined the Milwaukee
Railroad, and except for a short period
at Miles City, has been located in Seat
tle as assistant engineer.

Mr. Garvey's friendly manner made
him a host of friends both on and off
the railroad, and he was held in the
highest esteem by all who knew him.

He is survived by a wife and daugh
ter, 16 years of age.

good practice to block them so that
there be no danger of the windows fall
ing onto someone or the doors slam
ming shut while persons are neal' them.
He also suggests that in handling
cream cans or other shipments from
cars when a platform truck is not used,
to be sure th~t there is no one standing
nearby that might be injured.

Agent Fuller at Morristown, S. D.
believes that extra precaution must be
used when handling cans containing
cream or when handling other heavy
shipments. He is an advocate of the
practice of standing squarely on both
feet and bending the knees in making
a lift, thereby placing the strain on
the leg muscles and taking the strain
off the abdominal muscles,

-+--- _.

Employes in station service should
profit by the suggestions,

:\lillnesotn l~ake to F'arn1ington, (For
lllE-'l'l:: in }';Il'j klll11 Clllh. 't Ol'g-ani%t:'d
,J Ulle "lIlL 1 ~~;-~~j

Tlle Dubuque
RUU!l<.1 Vist,\.

Th<' Marquette Service Club llO\-V

('Te;-,;ct:-'ld, 1~t-"111) t(, I-\l't-'~t()ll, \\'aul~nn

NEW SERVICE CLUBS FORMED BY ADJUSTMENTS IN TERRITORY
('1\L1':\!1':T SER\-)C]o; CLUB" "Chairman-E, F, Lucas, agent, Ec1giTton,

\\T cntW (lrtl1 l() 1{iI11)rae. (F1irmel'ly ~\rilln.· \". Chairn1an~F. H. :;\IeDanif~s.

t'O\'t'!'el] h\' ~\Ll(li;-;(;n and .:\Jid-SI!Ulll- agt"llt. HatfiEld, l\linn.; SI2C'l'ttary--l!. P.
ern )'Iinnt'~ota Clubs.) Organized June J)uhll('-, tE'legrallher. Pipestone, lIfinn.
:)th,. 1 ~1 :{~\

\LI~l':HT' L['~.\ ~~I:l<~A ~1<:R\'lCI': CLTTB ... l'h:-til'rn;lll---R. l\L Olso11, ag('llt, Ahlen. :i\Tinn.;
O:ll,hul(l t(J J<:'l~~j.llll 'l.nd St Clair ", ('hairnl<lll--Albert I-la;.'es. lelegrapher,
f 11'<1. llcll. (Fl)i"llll·t"ly jn .Austin. ?lfill]l.. _-\lbe1't Len. "Jlillll .. S(,(,I'etal'Y~O. B. Tuftee,
('lub.) Ul'g'anizhl June 6th, 193~1 Y,H'(J clerk, Albert L.t·a. l\tinn.

:\1 A'\KATO c\HI':A SERVIC1'; CLUB, , , ,(');,linllan-D, E, 'Valker. retired agent,
.\tanka to. l\finll, ;V. Chairn1'ln-R. G. Lau
~.!;('1l. agent :\fanl-:ato. l\linn,; Secretary
\\~, .l\L J'el'skt', flg"t':'llt's clerk, )'lankato,

?Iillll
Se!'vice Club llG\Y incluc1e~ in its tt'rritory the line Bl"·l1evuf' to North

includes in its territory the line Guttenberg to La
,1e1. and "\V;lukol1,
~~------+----._-

The Austin. Minnesota, Club reports School, one of the groups which had
that there h~ve been two groups of been through the shops, and Ml'. Lleb
school childl'en going throug'h the shops talked with a teacher in the other
and terminal. A letter was received school who informed him that the chil
from the Fourth Grade of the Lincoln dren showed great intel'est in the trips.

Fifty Years of Service

F IFTY veal'S of continuous railroad
sel'vice- was coinmemorated on June

8th by Alfred H. Srhal'enberg, agent at
thc Division Street f!'cight station, Chi
cago, by a dinnn in the Union Station,
which was attcJ1(led by his felJow em
ployes. Supel'intendent A. T. Berg' of
Chicago Terminals was presiding of
ficer at the banquet.

MJ'. Schal'(~nbeJ'g's entire service has
been on The Milwaukee, and what is
the m01'C l'cmad,able, in one place.

Starting June Hth, 18119 as a clerk in
the station then known as NOlth Chi
cago, Ml'. SchaJ'enbel'j2; has watched
the city, the nlilJ'oad and its box cal'S
increas'(;' in size. He filled val'ious
clel'ical positions until 1898, when he
was appointed chief cleJ'k and cashieJ'.
Since J)ecembel', 1915, he has been
ag'ent, In 18()G the name of the sta
tion was chang'ed from North Chicago
to Division Street.

-._..__ .--+---~

Suggestions by Station Agents

A GENT COLLINS at Lantry, S. D,
suggests that at this time of the

year when windows and doors of sta
tion buildings are opened, that it is a

Service Club News
(Cont-inued from page 7)

! D" by the Madison and Bristol Line
i Service Club, Madison Club, and the
Junius-Springs Club.

Arrangements are being made by
the Menominee River Service Club to
hold its first annual family picnic in
July.

The Wolverine Club had a picnic at
Fortune Lake Park, near Crystal Falls,
Michigan, June 18th.

James River Valley Club ;JaS chosen
Wessington Springs, S. D., as the place
for a picnic to be held next month.

The Lake to Lake Club held a picnic
on June 11th at Arnolds Park, Iowa.
Members of the Club and their families
attended.

In the Service Club notice last month
we gave credit to the Mississippi Val
ley Club for having the largest attend
ance of employes at a regular meeting,
up to the date the magazine went to
press, A day or two later reports were
received showing that on May 17th the
Arrow Service Club had 110 present at
its meeting, and on May 20th the Ot
tumwa Club had 160 present. Within the
last few days minutes were received
from the Mississippi Palisades Club
showing that there were 140 present at
their May 17th meeting.

The Boscobel Area Service Club has
chano"ed its name to Lower 'Visconsin
Valle"v Service Club.

Mr: R. A. Hilser, Agent Wycoff,
Minn,. and Mr. Charles Stevens, Agent,
Rush{ord, Minn., have been elected vice
chairman and secretary of the Root
River Valley Service Club.

Men of the Harlowton Service Club
entertained their wives and several vis
itors from Butte, Miles City, Lewis
town, Shawmut, Ryegate, Twodot, and
Martinsdale, in the Milwaukee Club
house April 20th. C. E. Steinhauser,
chairman. announced the program of
High Sch~ol band selections, tap dances
by Helen Paulos, piano solos by Joyce
Schultz. Speeches were given by Ed
ward Kellum, Harold Morse, Jim Gib
son, H, \\" Hervin, and J, O'DOl'e. A
motion pidm'e featuring transportation
was shown, and refreshments were
sel'Ved by the Women's Club members.

Division COl'l'espondent Lucille Mil
lar repolts that the Elder-Dubuque
Service Club enjoyed a very fine session
on May 25th when Ml'. Sam Fetter of
the Ai'!' Reduction Sales Company dis
played his moving pictures, They in
clude Mr. Fett€r's trips to Europe and
California, and for an amatem' photog
raphe)' We'l'e hard to beat. Agent Boyd
took advantage of the scenery displayed
by giving quite an address on the beau
hes of the western part of ou!' countl'y
-especially via the Milwaukee's Olym
pian to th~ Northwest. A fine attend
ance, a good business meeting, and, in
addition to the pictm'es, a social hour,
made it one of the neatest Service Club
sessions of the year.

_.~-----+----~--

Hello!
"\Y'haL," said the prison \-varden. "yon

ba.:l~ again?"
) eah. AllY letters?"



ACCIDENT~PREVENTION

(('ontilliled frl)iil .!IUle J!u{I(I.>ine'j

By C. W. Cross, Roadmaster. Chicago Terminals

The Supervisors of Safety
of railroading, The nlUl are
HI t1H~ir education throug'h the

and tlreles~ effort~ of t1F' su
]H-'rvi~llr~. They are recc·iving the LI;nefit~

uf tlw ('(lllcation derived fr0111 the ~,ook

()f rule;:.; and tht' Inany IJul-
ktill:-' arc po~tl'(l to aid thern lhc·
p;'l'Vl'lllIUll of injuries"

(;n'~l.t })rngTI'ss h:lS D('ell 111ade in S,lfety
ill <Ill d('pa)·tu11'llt:::, but 1 don't thinl.:: ;ln~"
grvater 11l'OgT(:SS has bpen nUHle 1n all'\
\kpa d lllVll t llHll1 that of the trach: in tll-\'
lllaint"ll;lllCC' o[ \..\"ay (lC'parltIH:nt. ~:lf\.:ty

{IS it lH'l'l:l.in::-:. to tlH: track d~'pa I'lnl(~nL ha'~
l'NlChed a standard of educating the l.racl{
enlployt'::-:. \v1H'n~by they hav(~ 1J(:C01Y::~ cf
tici~:'l1t and SafctY~lnilldc(l to a dE~gn~(' that
ill.hll'ies are reduced to a minlnnllll,

Years ago the 111ajori ty of the track
('nlploye~ were COH1POSQd of the- unec.1ucatt:).d
i'cJl'eig-n (;l('lnl~nt, they were c()n~ideru1 the
lO\YI'st class of enlployes, an(l no effort
\\",;s 111<1.(1e to edUc-iclte thern, Today, the
track t1.n1plo)-~es are being educated, SOlne
of the new Clllploj-'cs hired l1ave a JJ.igh
school pducatioll, and their ability ann
skill in their line of work can be C01TIP<.i red
to lhat of niP enlvloyes in the n1C'cl1anjcal
l1evartnl('nt"

Years ago the track forentan v/as re
fern~d to as the "Section Boss," lIe \vas
llot sC'lt:ctl'd for his abjlit~l to educate Illen;
rather he \\"as selected for his ability to
handle a gang of lHen and get the work
clone, T'o(lay, the pet nicknan1c is ot!SO
h~tc and it has lost its rneaning, 'The re
quil'enlents and the delnands in this pres
ent mcthod of railroading makes it llll
]JC'l'"ti,"e that the man selected for a fore
ll1an not only have ability to accOHH)Ush
his "vorl'\:, but have the ncces~ary educa
tion to properly supervise and educate his
rncn.

The track foreman is able to interest his
111£:11 in Safety', only to a certain extent.
The fact remains that be must contirrually
be on the alert to enforce obedience to the
rules and supervise the work so that it
is performed in a safe manner. In the
track department an apparent Interest is
shown in Safety, but tbeir interest is not
sincere. They do not attempt to improve
their methods or educate themselves, but
leave it entirely up to the foreman to teach
and educate them. It is important· that
the foren1an, \vhen hiring I1e\v men, ex
plain the book of Safety rules and im
press him with the importance of perform
ing his duties in a safe manner to avoid
injury to himself or other employes.

In my experience, I have found that any
man is capable of learning the correct
methods, and will abide by them, provid
ing the foreman does not cease in his ef
forts to enforce them. it is the foreman's
duty to instruct and educate the men in
the beginning and continue to instruct
them and be on the alert at all times to
see tbat bis instructions are not violated.
The foren1an 111ust realize the responsi
bility that is his, and feel that it is his
earnest duty to guard the actions of bis
111en to preve)"'t: accidents or injuries. His
lTlcn will bee-Olne capable, efficient and
SaJcty-n1inded only through his efforts in
teaching then1.

Although my subject deals with the duty
of the supervisor in regard io our
Safety rnovernent, let IIle state that
.\"OU cannot force the issue of Safety an}'"
n101'e than you can 1110V8 the Rock of
Gibraltar, This is a civillzed age, men
can be driven onl-:l so far, and "vlwn you
a tt.enlpt to attain your desired goal through
lo!'cl', you are cOllunitting your grE:ut.est
error in ~lour 'supervisory career and you
will sacrifice all the good thi:lL has bGc'n
done for Safety in the past years, In
))f>nallzing D1en for violations or {li sclHlrg-

(Contimwd on page 29)

:-:111t in lll,ll('" lH'nl'lit-... The c'lnployc's 11101.::
It) the ~Ul)Pl'\"i~(ll' fl'l gl1i(lallc<' and ~('('lll"

il,\Tl]('~~ art' 1';11--'.-('1· to g"iY(' ,L;ond scnic'l'

;()\(\ tIll' ~l1P('I'\'is()r·:-.; fail' find cOll~idpl'cltl'

tll'~.l\lJl('llt Illal-:(';-.: ;\n apPI't.:C',iabh' dlfh~r

\'IH'(' in ttll'il' ;\tlitul!I' of Inind toW,lH,ls thc'il'
\yorl.:: Thc' ,L;!lllIl :ll t i Lu(le (lll tlH' part oj
LlH .c.:LlPI·j"\·j,c.:~)1 ('lil1linatp~ allY ('XCU;';i' for
t 11i' l'II1Jl!P."('~ til j'rdieize (JI' f~Jl'lll a grje\'~
,11lCI', ('()n~HllH'!\lh' tlll'v strive to (10 their
lH':';! work. t1l('\~ - hc('o;nc much ]liOn' cf-
fkh-n i" . cff"cUng- an econnn1Y in
prfl(luct liltl" 11' r\(lrtling 1I1H1('1' all COl1-

clition~ and the \\',:IJ":11'e at hp,Jrt of nIl
('lllplo"-j's will driv( IIU1 (li~eont('nt an10lH:.>:
Plllplo;;('s and \\'111 gain a. loyalty and co'
opel'ation. rc::mltin,c,' in ~l 1110St efficient and
Saf('ty~n1ind('-d orgallizatioll.

Tht' :-,;hould cneour:tg(~ the'
11i('11 in \-vork and give consitleration
to tlH'ir ability fCl) greater responsibiiity
to {"onn an il1C'F'nth"(, for then1 to ;l.cc;cnn
Vlish thpir I-\To1'k 111 the nlanner in \vhieh
it is r('C!uest0d" J1'p should nHlke an at
tt·nl.pt to give til(' de~crving en1p]o:rf> stp.:ady
l'l"Ll])lu)"Il1C'nt. ;\ T;{,rlnanent jol) give'S a
.Illan social stancling an10ng his feUo\-v
workers, an(l in addition furnishes llinl
\vit11 that asstn~anc(' of uspfulnpss and in1
portanet' that is so necessary in the case
of everyone of us, for the -l)()lstering UlJ

of our
A few diff('rence in the amount

of the nay check is not of near so great
importance to the Rverag-e workman as
the regularity of the receipt of SOnH~

n10ney One colored worker expressed thiFl
thought by saying. "vVhat Ah wants
and what Ah gotta have~is not a much
ness of money but a quickness-Ah can·t
wait."

The supervisor n1ust consider the men
as fellow men and by fair tr'ratment in
spire them to do their share, encourage the
idea that their duty is of the utmost im
portance and then sbow appreciation for
work well done. They are then assured'
of their usefulness and the opportunity
is presented to prove their ability. This
will build up their self-respect. vVith the
knowledge of their usefulness in their par
ticular duty, the men will learn more about
their work; the better they understand
their work, the better they will like it.

Consideration should be given to the
grievances of the men. Complaints are
bound to exist in any organization and in
making the complaints it is indicated that
the 111en are only striving for an under
standing. It was Lord Chesterfield who
said, "Many a man would rather that YOU

heard his ~tory than that you granted 'his
request,!'

The supervisor sLould make an intelli
gent selection in the hiring of men. The
present clay supervisor is suffering for this
past neglect. 11(; is experiencing difficulty
in training his nlen, 1nen that ;;vere hired
years ago \vithout any consideration as to
their N1ucation and ability, He is finding
it c1iJficult to organize his T11en to con
fann with the presc'nt day Il1ethods"

The supervisol" Inust educate in
Safety, so that \vh\:~n men are hirpd \\rill
1)(' in a position to instruct and educate
the n(~w 1118n \vith n-ference to the Safety
rules and reg-uln.tif)n~ in effect. 1-1e l11USt
bE' SilH'l'l'U in his actions and observe: all
rules \\"hich t11e n}(~n al'e asked to ob
serV8, an(l belic,\'8 in the principh:s the
nlPll are asked to fulfill.

The Safety First H1oven1ent is producing
acl'l;/antages which were not present in the

T ! It-: ,I..:ll\li'!'\'i:--:or'c-: n'~pllnsihiliCY C0111-

!ll'i.'-:I',c.; ('o[l~j(l\T<lI)ly lIHJl"l' tljHll jU:O;l

}IITaddng ,s:\I'd,\ 11\' 1l11l~t 1luill1 a f(lun~

dation 0)1 \yllkil tl) kl:-:'j l1i~ illslruC'tinn:;
:-;0 thl'y \\-ill l1a\'\ tlivit'd'/'!"l'ti\'('lJ Slell
a!'\' laq.~-\'l.\' 'WJ1(\( \y(' \':\Iw('t tlll.'1l1 to 1)(".

If " :-:'i1llunlin,t 1\:' f(·d:-.: Ilial (\ llH'diocl'\.'
pvr1"Ol'ln;IIWl' i~ :-:.:\t l~fa('tl)l'.\ to hi:-:. :-;t1Pt'l'

,'ISO}', l1f' h:l:-: 1)11 il1f'('ldi'-I' to 1'1'01.1\1('(' n101'l'

tllClIl ~l llwlli(){'l't.: })('l'f(11Tnallcl'. ),'-I1.h'1:. call

!lu _~):aill(·tl 1)~' t"'xlwcling' ;1- gT,':11 deal of
sllh\·rililla(('s. if l'lllllllllJll :"('I1S1' and g'(1od
,iudgTllvnt is L'\('l'ci;-:.(·d. ('Oll.ll1i()ll ~\~ll~('

tlll' fatlh'r or ,:..','C)f'Hj .ilH'l.2;l1lent; it in"l~l\"(':-;

a good l'::ll()wl,'d;,,::(' of tllP \\"(Irk in whidl.
:'-"ou an' ('ng,lgC'(l. <'lll(l a good l.;:nowledgc
of lllilnldnrl" j\ l'::l)owkdgT' or mankind is
('ssenti;ll if ~>;(lll 11opc', to provl' your ca
pahility (1:-) a.

,\ 111an cloes 1H~st "York and in th('
saf(,~t 1"I1,lnn('1' ,vll('n he likc..>s his \vorl.:::;
when he lil.::(~~ thv ofikf'l's he is \\"orking
with \\'I1\'n IH' !i1.;:C's, an <.1 is proud or hi.~

cornp,UiY" To the n1lln Wl10 likc's his \vurk.
that worl--:, no matter what it n1f1Y be, is
1111' 11111)01'1<lnl 1'<IC((I1' in hi;.; daily life.

It is IF·culi:1r]:.' true of railrn~1.1 111l'n that
"'hen the')" ar(' inlpl'e:,.;tpcl in their 'work
tllt,y an' llrUu(1 of their eOlnpan)", an(l have
a con1l'wny lo"yally that is often lacldl1g
in othF'r lines of industry

The l'ig-hL attitu(h' of rnind toward one's
work sl11c'otils out Inisun(le1'stanclings and
difficulti8s. 11lakcs possible the uecol1lpJish
111cnt of sel'lningly impossible tasks, and
builds up a loyalty that holds through dis
couraging ~ituations" At the close of th<'
day's work. it leaves a Inan happy in the
kno\vledge of \vork \,'ell done.

H a 8U1H:'l'visor has the right attitude of
Inincl to'\vard his ....."ork, hL", natural atti
tude \vill be onE' of patience, understand
ing. willingness to teach, and JOY in the
job that will be indicated by a smile, an
even ten1per, and a Dleasant word,

A s111ile. a pleasant "vord. an even
ten1per are necessary functions of good
supervision, J<Jven if circunlstances would
almost seelll to justify the supervisor in
losing his tenlper, he n1ust control him
self. There is an old saying, "\,Vhorn the
gods would destroy, they first make mad."

There are Ct, fe,v supervisors on Alner
ican railroads \vho do not believe in these
methods of (lealing- Witll men, \vho still
a.re under the false impn;ssion that they
must be '·hardboiled." Xot long ago a
lllan, in describing a supervisor he had
worked for 111uny :lears ago, said: "I-Ie
,vas the l.::ind of a 111an who never offered
a \vord of approval; so when he could not
find anything to bawl you out about, he
just kept still."

There \\'''as another instance of a yard
master \vho was alwa~"s con1Plaini~g to
the superinten(lc'nt of how 111uch ,vorl\: he
had to do and ho\,- everytlling \vent ''.-Tong
in his work" One after listening pa-
tiently to his the SnI)erintend-
E'nt, ill a quivt nlanner, asked, "gad, what
,vauId you do if you didn't have an~\/thing

to corlllllain about'?" ,,\Vithout a second's
hesita rioD, thl' yanlnlust.er repliec1. "By
God. I \'i"ould find " There is
no doubt but \\'hat his \'i'as true.
and that this was his of nlin(l
toward his work" ..:\'atlll"al1:'T

, these
would be transll1ittpd to his DE:l1
dissatisfaction and resulting in the
Oons that caused the yarclTnastcr to COln~

pIain"
Fair and considerate treatn1ent shcnvn

the eml)lo~'l's by the supPl'visOl' \\'ill re-

Twelve



THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD
WOMEN'S CLUB

-

The District Meetings
Report of the district meetings held

l'espectively--in St. Paul, on June 17th;

and at Gallatin Gateway, Montana,

June 15th, will be ready f"r publication

in the August Magazinf:.

•
Fullerton Avenue Chapter
Margare!: McCarthy, Histot'ian

O· N Tuesday, May 9, the regular meet

ing of the Fullerton Avenue Chapter

was held in the cluh rooms at 5:00 p. m.

Supper was served to 125 members and

their guests.
After a brief business meeting, Mrs.

Kraebber, turned the meeting over to Mrs.

Reinert. program chairman, who held a

very special Mother's Day program in

honor of the many mothers who were

guests of the club members. Mrs. Rein

ert presented each mother with a cor

sage of pink carnations. This was a lovely

feature.
We were entertained by Mr. Henry

Kraebber, whose opening selection on the

violin was a most appropriate number for

the occasion~Gounod's "Ave Maria." Mrs.

Norman (formerly Miss LilJian Steele of

the AUditor of Station Accounts' office)

and her family, accompanied by Miss

March, pianist, provided a most delightful

program and a rare treat for music lovers.

Mrs. Kraebber reminds you again to

"enew your membership and also that the

"Club" is anxious to help any employe who

needs welfare. Through your membership,

We are able to assiRt all Milwaukee Rail

road employes in time of trouble and
Ron'ow.

Have you seen the lovely kitchen tool set

~lTI sale in the lunchroorn? They make an

Id~al gift for thc June bride as well as

1.1:_' III g" useful and colorful in your own

kitChen and a,t a \'cry reasonable price'

at the same tinle the 8l~'lall 'amo~nt realized

(,~n these sales, hcdp.s the welfare of the

U~b to aid an 'Who, need assistance,

Jt~nt tl~e regUla~ ~urle nleeting On Tuesday,

. e U, lV1r8. hcuH.:rt. arranged for a Car

~:~~~~l.. There were, box lunches, cracker

It - ' lee creanl C()nt:~S and pop in the Club

S(~~l~~~~" ~his was ou.I' fmal nleeting until

wisl . Ibel. Our llrcs](lcnt. Mrs. Kraebber.
. les an th(~ lYH'lnhpl'<::; a rnost enjovable

vacation. ' - '- J'

Keep Your T· -. - -' .
business " l}1 ca~(.l In Inlnd for any ne"v

t",.iend:-: 'w;)ycr .tll(~, .:'I-'J11:\'aukee. alnong your

1'\'llWn;lle/O ale PI(l1l1l mg a vacation. Also
duh'. the. card lJarty and dance the

its nf~~ ,l)lannnl~ in OctOber to celebrate
tnth annlver:::a.ry.

---'----_._-
Iron Mountain Chapter

AIrs. Robci't Baldrica Historian

T ilE final . '
held at 111eetlng of the sunl1uer was

l,ant, fOl~ow\l:c llon.~c, (Jl~ ,l\lrs. Frank Bra-
IJlans w(\ .. ul {.l1(1~ <Jlld refreshrnentf-'i.

he., held i~e.JUlv for our annual picnic to

~ )ur past '. .'
ful and ~ea~on has bec'n very success ..

In·iz('s aw~:'l)~Y~llJ1t'.. \Ye 'won the cash

nlhl hl,jn <.led. fur lIH'rc'ased melnbership,

\V(~ h.::~'e{)nl tUih' \vith the dues.

the I1a.st f~ leld. an <lnnual banquet for
to the s I.:W yens anrl are looking forward

(j()()(} ame thing
arno~ cheer Work been carried on

has b~enour 111omb,'rs :ll1el e:rch meeting

fOllOWing Intc,restJllg, with cards and lunch

'( Thank; are .'
~ent, Mrs. AextclHlcd ~o our good presi

I <>rk durin· Am bros la, for her hard
Otward to g the p~st year and we look

IIrll. the Commg season with pleas-

I

1\Irs. F. L. DeMars, President, Seattle Chapter

Seattle Chapter
Mrs. J. T. Non!q1t1'st, Historian.

M EMBERS of the club met at the club

rooms April 27th for a regular month

ly luncheon and business meeting. Mrs.

F. \V. Rasmussen was hostess, and with

her committee served a delicious luncheon.

At the business meeting a letter was read

from the matron of the Washington Chil

dren's Home. thanking the ladies who had

made new dresses for the girls at the Home

and telling how very happy the girls were

to have 1:hem. A report was read of the

success of the tea April 20. And the treas

urer reported a balance on hand of $295.53.

Five dollars was spent during March for

good cheer. For entertainment :VIiss

Pauline l\Iayo gave several very clever inl

personations.

0]11' president, Mrs. De Mars. called a

BOal'cl meefing on May 18th. Pot luck

lunch Vv'as enjoyed at noon .

;\-1elnbers of the club joined with their

husbands and other members of the Serv

ice Club the evening of Mav 19th for a so

dal hour after the Servic~ Club business

D1eeting. Everyone joined in conln1unity

singing and the l::ldif'S }Jrovicled an abul1

dance of sandwiches, coffee and cake. 1\11'8.

R. K Carson and Mrs. F.\V. McDougal

were in charge.

1\.Iay 25th was the regular ll1eeting and

luncheon. ;"11'8. Clyde ]'vIeclley substituted as

hostess for :tdrs. O. Lana, who ,vas recover

ing from a serious operation. At the meet

ing we were told by Mrs. Hurlbut, our

rl1ernbership ehairnlan. that we had won

all of the prizes. Our voting 111clnbership

is now 82, which is at least a dozen more

than last year. POl' the lnontlt of April

SOc was ~Dent on good cheer. There were

4 personal calls 111ade, 2 telephone calls, 1

nH.~ssage sent and 2 falnilies reached. This

oeing the last 111eeting before the sun1

111er season, pia ns '\N-ere made for a pic

nic in JUly. Our entertainn1ent for the

afternoon included a talk by Mrs. F. A.

Chrysl~r of the \Vashington Arboretum

F'oundation, who told us luuch of interest

about the Arboretu!n. vVe had as guests

from di~tant places: l\1:rs. Davis of Deer

Lodge, Montana; Mrs. Della Cole of Per

ry, Iowa; also :M1'8. l\1:aurice Burn from

Chicago, whose husband is now work

ing in the City Ticket Office here.

Green Bay Chapter
Mrs. A. Johnson, HistM'ian

R EGULAR meeting- of Green Bay chap

ter was held in club rooms on April G,

called to order by our president, Mrs. Joe

Brennen. Club 1110tto \vas repeated in

unison. Heports 'vere then given by the

treasurer: receipts, $229> 90: c1isbursen1en t s,

$22.27. Balance, $317.93. The membership

chairman reported 139 voting, 287 contrib

uting. The $25.00 prize was reccived from

the governing board. We also qualified

for all other prizes which were offered by

the governing board. Notice of the coming

convention at. Chicago \Vas announced and

the club voted to send the president. About

15 members attended the luncheon and all

reported a good tilne and a good luncheon.

On account of luncheon :;\Ofay 4th, one meet

ing was postponed to May 11th, with a pot

luck supper at 6:30. About 50 were pres

ent and lots of good things to eat. Meeting

was called to order at 8 o'clock by our

president and reports were read by the

various chairn1en. Reports were then given

by our president on the convention. After

the business meeting balance of evening

was spent in cards.
June meeting was held in club rooms on

the 1st. After the club motto was repeated

the treasurer's report was read. Disburse

ment, $37.73. Receipts, $31.17. Leaves a

balance of $311.37. Penny march, 42 cents.

One family was taken care of. It was

voted to hold our picnic at Bay Beach July

16, with a pot luck dinner. Motion was

made to adjourn for the summer. Our

membership drive consisted of 2 sides; cap

tains: Mesdames Buechler and Grebe. Mrs.

Buechler's side were the winners. A 6:30

dinner was prepared for them by captain

Grebe's side at the home of Mrs. Arthur

Carlson. After the dinner our president

presented the balance of the membership

prize, a check of $30.00, which she received

from the governing board. The evening

was spent in cards. '1'he winners being

Mrs. Tony Robinson, Mrs. Anton Johnson

and Mrs. Chas. Cheany.

•
Deer Lodge Chapter

I,ll'S. W. H. a'·(tetct', HistoTi(tn

S OMEONE has said that time goes and

another remarks that this is not so;

we go, time stays. Anyhow, I realize that

much time has passed since last the report

fron1 our branch \\-ras sent in to our 1vlaga

zine.
,"Ve have been moving along in our regu

lar 111<Lnner v-lith our 111eetings held every

third Friday of the month. The usual re

ports show that all club work is carried OUt

by the chairnlan in charge. The sunshine

and welfare committcs are ahvays very

busy and no one is overlooked if their

nanles are reported. l..... hc house ancl pur

chasing COlnnlittee boug'ht ne\v cups and

saucers, linens and SOlne neceSSafJl equip

ment for the kitchen.
ThE~ )Jarch lllEeting· was a ver.)' happy

occasion for our president, J)-:lrs. Dennis,

celebrated her birthday on the same day.

A bC>lutiful birthday cal<e and a gift of

ftower::; were at her place \vhen vve were

seated for a desert luncheon. I\Irs. Dennis

th>lnked tile chapter most graciously for

the courtesy and g-ifts. '1'he hostesses for

the affair \vere ]\-11'8. Cunninglullll, J\11'8.

Craig. Mrs. vVinn and '.\lrs. Coey.
itfter the lunch the usual business \vas

conducted. \Ve \-vere sorry to have a nunl

bel' of melnbers repurted ill, but were

happy to know that all 'were inlproving. A

social hour of cards followed the business.

The April nlceting \vas opened by a

dessert luncheon served by our members

from Gol(l Creek. After the necessary busi

ness and reports Vv'ere conducted ancl read,

plans ",vere nlade for the entertainn1ent of

the Butte chapter. The date sct was :May

16th.
On the above date we entertained our

Butte friends. It being' "Lilac Time" in

Deer Lodge, our dub room was beautifully

decorated with baskets of the fragrant

flowers in lavender and white.
The tables were especially attractive.

Tiny Maypoles centered the long tables
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about which dolls in gay dresses danced.
Mrs. Craig planned and made these decora
tions. Covers were placed for sixty guests,
A delicious two course luncheon ,:vas st'l'vr-d.

The following program ,,,as t:njoytd:
Vocal nU111bers by lViI'S. Jan1E~~ CanlpbeJI
and 1\1l's. H. E. Rainville a('c()nlpanil~d hy
IVlr::::. J~d Grp011nlan.l\lrs. ,V. B. Kantner
contributf'd hvo n:ading:) and :\1.r~. C. C.
lIan1 :-:;allg- two sOllgs 'with ;\Irs. \\". Craig
at the pi~H\(). :\Ii~t-; Bet t.v' Horning con('lLukd
the lll'ogralll \\"ith a pi£\llo ,solo. ~\lis:-: 1-101'11
ing has h<,t'n \'l:ry activ\' ill lllu;-;il'al ('irTle;.;
this past yvar and we are 1lrnud indp\'d of
the honors :...;jlt: ha~ l'pcpiv('(1. Th\.' aflcl'WrOIl

\\"as l'oncludi..'d with .':=t'Y{'l';,tl gallH'::-; of ('(111

tract. Our \\-~'rc prcst'llled \\-itll ]HH1

tjuvu-; of
'rh\' eunnllitlt,\, In ('llHl'1-'.(' wa~ l\lr:-;. j1('11-

ni." ;-l~:'-ii;":'ll'(l l)~ l\IJ1H.':-:', \\", C, Hl'<:lutigall,
\\" 1-1. (;ra~'lC'l'. \\'. I~. Pugh, Fln.vd 1\1('
C":-UiI'V, Etl\vin Dildine, );, II. )Tayo, ,Ja)
(i()yl'. and Olaf VICl'ln;lll

On .:\l~l~' tht, I~Jtl1 HI(' n'gul.:ll' lnnnthly
nli:..'l'ting \-va::: twld, l)llt-, t{) the lUltcht'on tht,

part of tll(' W(o.:>1\: tlllO:' att\'nclan('p \\'~\:::

The u:"ual lJu:-;inv,'-;:'-i W<l8 tran::,(lett'il
:tnd a silnpl,,' YOlllntl'~l" h"<t was ::-:('1' v c'<1,

Out' vn':-';l{lE'nt, -:\11",'-.;. I1cnni;.;, r('tlll'llPI! fr~~IH

thelhHj'lct Hllovtlllg at Uallatill (;ateway
in time fur our Jl.\ni~ llH_'(-Ullg on th(~ litb
Ilel' )'l>llort of tid:::; meeting \Vas g:iv('n and
\·njoyt'l1. A_ llUln(Wr fIt' 111('lnlll'1'.<"; \\'\'1'(' 1'\'

j)ortlJd ill. Can]::: and flowers were :::l'nt til
('I1H'1' UlE'lH, T1H' hu~ill;~'ss \-ya:-; ('OIHluct('d
in tilt" u:-;ual rnan TH'r <lud <l. ;-;ocial hour
followed.

\Vp adjourllvd to Clljoy a HllnJl1t'l' vaca
tion, \\"e hope ihat. all of (lUI' mellll)t'l'S will
flnd pleasure in the twu Illonths of l'{,JuxC\
tion and that your path\\"a,\;~ \dll lead to
pleasallt lllact's ulltil \\'l' rN~()IlVf'lll' ill tl)~,

fall.

. -~-~---
The divisioll ~E'rvicp clubs art" being ,"veIl

attended and are also very enjo:yable af
fairs. ~Il'. anl1 l\-lrs. C, C. CaniP-s of North
English offered their I101n8 for the 'l\'larch
ineeting and th(:' 111eeting in April was held
in the houle of Attorney l-lennillger and
wife of Sigourne:)", The meetings at \Vash
ing-ton haye been heW in the depot. All
nleetings have been well attended hy ver.y
l~nthusiastic en1plo.y'cs, programs of n)usic
and dancing- follo\ving the n1eetings and
refreshlnents served. The Ineetings of the
Service Ciubs on the middle and west diYi
sions are being regularly' held anrl are well
aitended.

•
Marmarth Chapter

~h8. Leo Rushton!, Histo";an.

O un March meeting was called to order
by president, Mrs. Carolan. The reg

ular reports -were read. The treasurer re
ported receipt.s, $63.S4; disbursements,
$3.63.

Membership reports gave 36 yoting and
49 contributing members. Five books were
t3ken out of the library with 30 cents re
alized. ~We now have oyer 200 books and
we are trying hard to intere!iit our towns
people in the library.

vVelfare conlll1ittee reported onf' can, but
110 expenditure. Good cheer reached :n
fanli1ies with calls and cards l and 8('nt
one plant.

After the business 111C'l2ting. a safety :first
talk by 1\11'::::, :l\Iaxfield \vas t~njoyec1 and
refreshnlents -were serv€(l b:r the cnlnmit
tee.

The second :,-,ocial afU'rnoon of the sea
son was on the second Thursday of I\'1arcll
with the :.voung l1lembers entertaining.

The April llH'eting was held on tI1C'

fourth Thur::-;day. ,"vith ~\"lrs. C'arolan, pres-
ident, presieling Reports were:

Treasurer: l~eceipts, $5fl,42; t1j::)burse-
ments, $4.~)2. -:\ll'J11bershil): 3{) voting and
;)1 contributing. L1brary :-:.ent :-->8 bool,s to
Alberton C'hallter ill1c1 took in 50 cents
from bool\: rpntal. Cooct eht?el' I'('acht'(l
:W falllilies -with en ll;-; and cards and spent
$1.00 for flowers for 1Ile sick. \Yays and
111eans reportp(l $~:)JH~ ea1'nefl lly DH.'IlI
bership prb:e

Our president, }[rs. Carolan, \-yas t."lected
(1elegate to attend tllf:~ district Hleeting at
St. Paul.

Greetings \-\'('1'e extendp(] to ?\lrs, Gpo.

[i0I1r/('cn

Kelly, nee 'Vilma Fagan, a recent bride,
antl ,"vho has heen a nlelnber of OUt' chap
ter, being now it~ librarian.

An intt'l't"sling' prognun and lunch fol
1()\Vt'd tlw IJtlSitll'~~ Ineeting.

--+-------

Beloit Chapter
.111'8. H'IJ/ ,<;"fenc7;~, Ilislo]'i,on

T III<~ .\ pl·tl nIl'\'( i,lg- was h('}cl on lhe ] nth,
ll('g-llllllllg- wit]] ;\ pot lu('k t1innel' at G:::n

\\"[t11 Hi t1H'lJ1ht'L-': ]ll'v,':WllL The din!HT wa~

put (Ill h~ tht'lilc-;~'rs ill t1H~ JlH"IlJb('r~llijl

dri\"c·. III n-llll'll ror till' lllle dilllWI' tilt'
\Villni'I"S prl':--:'1'11(\'(! i'ach J)l('lYlh'lT Vi-'ith ;\
('(ll':--:.age (If :-\\"i't,r Ilea.,:" ..\11',':.;. LOlll!I:lnl

f~I\'(lI'(->rl witll ,I pi,llio selt.'C'tion and a H'acl
llig-, TIlt, I l('('l' 1."1 , ,," flo!lol" J.adil\S l'llcllt'l!
I :and ga\'" svn'ld I 11111nlH"r~. Tilt' ]))\,(.'tillg

\\-,\!' caliI'd \0 (11',1'-1· at 8 {l'('lot'l--.. \yitll tll~'

1J1'(·skknt pl'l'sid 'TIIP lnilllltt'.<':' of tile
pr'l~\'i(lus Hll-ding \\'I:l't' rE;,·at1. ;l!:-;U COJT\'~P()l1-

(kilt'\', Tn.. '\.'-;lIrl']" l'ej)ortf'd a !.J;L[;UIC(' uj

$:!:-~~f,:!(;. \\'~'ILlri' rql()l"ted $::.~(; spvnl ffi]

['()oll <lIHI ('[n1l1ilig, 1-1 tl'lephonl' and :} 1)('1"
::-:'UllHI ('all:" nl,t(J\, ~lnd 1 fanlily rf':lclll'd
~ullsllill~' rvporLt'tl ~l,lf\ .c.·qJl'nt. fur stlllc-;hilll
:tll(l $l,:ll) for llL'\Yi'I'S; l~ tt'll~'pllflllt~ ,unl 11
IH'r;-"flll:ll ('all:-; tl::l(li' and Ii <~-oufl ('111:'(:'1' cards
,"'I'll L :\leans n'l)llrt('(1 ~11.:-;~~

llli:lde Oil ;111(1 salt' of .'·d;;:jdd(){l. .\

1·!lecK for $;l W:tS .~ivC'n ),11':-::. l~l1ndes fill'

SlIll:--:.ltili\'. ;\r(ltil)j~ \\'as 111al1(' and c:'IlTit'll 1('

~i'nd en,l'lh IJlll:: In eaSt' o[ ~ic!\!li';~'---; <lJHI
Ilo\\"t'rs in ('a~r~ fd' death,

AnollH'r I-;ingo I ';I.l'ty ,"vas. lH'ld _\prjj ~~,

tbt, last fm' the S~·;'~f)n, 1\11'':-:'. H_oasc!1 \\-011

tilp $1 altellclaIH'I' prize. '1'11(:1'1':' 1.h~ing no
furtht,l' l)u:-::itll's~ tfl ('orne hf~f{Jre the cluj)
tlw llweting clrl,hQl1'lHXl anel a social hour
f(jllo\\·('(l.

The :\T<l:: Ill('i'tll,g' \\'a;..; held on til(' 10th.
\\'ith ~J nWJ:nbl'l';': pn'~('nL 'Tile nHTUllg \\'a:-;
call1'cl ill Ill'd\"l' hy tilt' pn;::;idenT Trt-'a;:.;uj'{-'l'
l'eportpl'! a l~<ll<ln('( of $259,11. \\~elfan'

spt'lit $-( for fr)()(] and clothing, Inade D
tclt'vhone and :: p':"l':--:.()nal calls and 1 fan1il:'l-"
was reached. SUlI:-:hine n1iule I) lwrsonal
a1H1 10 telpphonc calls: sent 10 cheer
c;J.l'ds and 1. .sY111prlthy canl, families
l'C'achecl, \\·ay;.; ,nH:j 1\leans reported $8.SS
n1<lrle during Aprjl. )"1en1b8I'ship stands at
84 voting and 12:: contributing, loaking a
total of 207. The president and :'.Irs. Flan
nigan reported on the district n1eeting and
said a fine tinH~ was had. Twenty-fonr
chapters were rellresented. Beloit chapter
receivecT $10 men1bership pr-i~e,

l\frs~ Hohenthaner was the lucky lady to
receive the $1 attendance prize. No further
business was brought up bet'Jre the club
and the meeting adjourned. Delightful re
freshnlen ts -were sprved and Bingo was
played.

Bensenville Chapter

A TESTI.\IO:\'1.\T. dinner was given by
Bcns{'i)Yille to l~n,'-;ign Gus

Slneja. son of :\-11". lVII'S, Anton 8n1f'jo.,
both lIiE'mher:-:: of J-~t"nSf;n\'ille Chapter.

En~:dgn Smeja was a graduate of Ben~

sen ville high school in 19:13, attended Elm~

hurst Collpge. t1H--'1l cOlllpleted. this year,
hiB fOllr-:,,;ea1' coursp at l_~-:{' lT 1Jite(1 ::-\tates
:'\avul AcadenlY at Annapolis. J-It> \Vas
graduated Bachelor of Science ano also
\Vas (,()1l11nissioned a full naval officPi'.

I<;ll::::ign Snv'.i:-l';.: \\"()l'h at tllP :'\~(L\';d .\cad_
('Ill:', inclwlp(1 {'ng-i])('E'ring (\.nd n,I\"<\1 :-;IlL~_

jC(·t:-;, airplaIH' and :-;ulm1a1'ine trainil1g' <l 11 (1
('ruisC's ill tilt' ,'-'UP1IHC'l' rnonths in fllJ'C'ign
\\"att.'r~,

Ill' \\"<1:-: :-;vll'dvd io I'cprv;';('IlL thv:--"- tva]
,\(,Cld~'I))Y :\;.:; it;..; {l1l1~- candidate rot a
ithoadi's S('hola1'ship tlJi~ )"('ar, gin~11 his
i,'x<IJll;nation::: in .JUlll'. in ('iliC;lI":;(). tlk final
sl'k('li(Jll~ til bt, nliHh\ in j-1eCt'l1'llh'l'.

'l'!t\' clul. l"p{)jll:-: \\"\'1'\' dl'C())';\tl.'d [(jJ' the
I)('i'a.c.:lilll witll ..\111\'J'i("111 l1ags <.1ntl :-;llip
ll){l(ld:-;. and llll· t;:lldt,~ "'illl red, whit~, anll
!J\1I(, llo\\'t'r~ :\11':::. \\-,ull' \\-illianls, \"il'e
}ll't':..dd(--'1I1, prt'~i(h·(1. introducing thE' tU:lsl
lllaQi·r. tilt" Itl'V, n, l~~ .loop f)f th\' I"!r~t

E\'atl~'djC'al ('lJurch, The :--:'}H';,l;;:('rs Wl're:
I\fr b~. 1\:(wlllJt'nl;Ul or tJH~ lucal Lioll::: 'Iub.
~liss •.\lma I!IIVt'1<J11l1, ..1 fnrrller tl'<l('))('l' of

f':n;..;ign ~ll1!,ja, alld utht'r:::;.
Tlw ('!laptel' had plannfctl on this O('(':l

:-.iol1 also t() !l()llll1' ~\Ir. ('has, Uhlh:.llH'r. who
1J::lS n~tin-"d aHE'r ()Yt'r lift~- ypa.rs of ;';f.'l'\'

ict' witll Tilt, ::\Iilwauk'l'(" 1~()~ld, but u\Ving·
{:) illlll::.':->;"; ::\11'. ()hlhnhc'r wa:-: 11lwlJle t(1 be
llr,'~('nt.

- ------------~Avery Chapter
~lll's, H. F, !?uH(/nll, lIistorian

O ~- -:\rn.. ~" :~ the eJub·:-.; l't'gular bu.sinpss
llH'pting was ]H-'ld ill the club ]'001118

with twent\--two melllbt'l's an:-;wering- to
tilt, roll c:tll' of tht,it' fa\-ol"ite song. All r(·
J,01't::: wpn.~ rpad and approypd. The nH'm
IH'r~llip chairman n:portt>d fnrty-(J1H' Vol ing
nl'l'llll:Jl'r~ and ::-ixt:y-tlJr\,:'e contributing',
11laldllg- i:l total of nIH' hundre(l and fOIlL

\Vn.....-~ ;uHl l1H'anS r€,portC'd $D.50 l1lade on
the' C::1k", 1>o:\:, Pinnelile was pla:y\:'d, and
Hostt'sses :\11"s, Koehler and Huth Lindllw
se1'vp(l refreshments.

The club's annual spring party ,"vas held
on :May ] 3th ill the club J'OOlll. \\'ith tl1irty
fuur persons present. Pinochle vvas the
evening's entertainment. with l\Irs. Cha.rtie
Hiegel getting "hi" prize for ladies, :'rlr.
Terrell "iii" for men. Mrs. Earl Shook luw
prize for ladies, 1\Ir. E. Hopkins low [ur
!lIen. Lunch ,"vas served by hostesses Mmes.
R. Townsend, P. Blair, J\L Chambers and'
E. Hopkins.

The Booster Club meeting was held on
May 1st in the club rooms with Mrs. Harold
Therauilt, Mrs. Andrew Rock and :'.lrs.
Halph Townsend entertaining.

:'.Jr. and Mrs. Guy Loyely and Mrs. Earl
Shook took in the Shriners' convention at
Great Falls.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hopkins have. gone
to t1le New York '''orld Fair.

The June meeting was held on thp 7th.
Twelve n1embers were present, answering
to tl1(, roll call of travel hints. All reports
\yert read and approved, Treasurer re~

]lorted a balance of $I3'L,1 in the trea,
lil'\" T\-Irs. Randall served lunch, follcHvPd
b.': a few tables of ]linochie with :'.Irs. Guy
Lovely receiving "hi" prize and lvII'S.
Charlie Hiegel the "10" prize.

1\11'8. Frank Kroll an(1 -:\Trs, Koehler en
tertained at the Boosier Club June l~.

l\lr~ . .Tack J-.-lillscton is going- to the\NoJ:ll
en's Cunvention at Gallatin Gatt~\\r;lY Inll.

•
Wiscons;.a Rapids Chapter

J[?,s, Raj) CIft'pland, _Historian

O CR 11.e\v chapter, which was or¥'anlzf,r1
on April 25th uncler the Sl1perVl~j()n of

l\lis,'-; Lindskog. secrf:'tary general, gc>t
under \vay in its first l'egul;::n 111('eting on
J\Ja\- 17th. The nH,cting ,"vas helt1 in a,
pas'senger coach :-:et out 1)<::,a1' th(' (lepE)t for
tllat purpose.

TIll' following- offlcvrs c'lected at tll,:,.' 01'
g;~lni%ation 1l1C'E-'ting, '"v ere installed: -:\[1':-;,
rr, C. Clevf>I;:1H(l, Vl'esitlent;l\lrf<. }la~' ~\lc

('ulluck, first vice-president; I\li'R. J\rcllll~

Akey, second vke-president; J\trs. Carl
_\key, l'('coI'cling secretary; ]\11'8, Lr:\onanl
I{roll. COl'n-spondil1g secretary; :\'lrs, A.
Ht'rg. trf~aSllrer; l\frf, H.ay CleveLuul. hj,e;;-
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..:\'rtlne Location
BanH'y.\Iike FOl'tcanljJ.. . .. j)uhuquc, la.
Cha rlc~T Pt'tersOIl, ),'Iarion, lao
Lt'onal'd\Vf':'·de~' Curn .. ,Deer Lo(lgc, :\lont.
t.. 'harks Edw. Van Dyke .. Harlowton, 'l\font,
[~()llert Alex. Carl1f>gi(' ... ,La Cl'OSSl~. \Vi~.

[)anipl BOOIH' Stevens.. . .... Chicag'o. J11.
Lutie 1\-1erow... . .Sparta, VVi::::.
HVYlr:, F. Kaliebe. ,-:\Iilw:ltlkf'E', ,Vis.
('h£1r11.-:'8 .August Pas£.,lk ... ". Chic:l.go, Ill,
H,olH.-."rt George Young.. .Aber(leen. S. D.
\VlTI. llenry Gieseke. . .Bensenville. lIt.
Ole (~undt-;r Olson , .Oflessa, ~-finn.

l~ush Clark TZing.... . .. Lavina, ~1ont.

Onlngt." LN'; Sin1l11~",.. .Rt. 1\,1aries. ldaho
\Vnl. C'arl H;u1.c.k. ., .1\:Iinneapolls, l\1inn.
S;ll11 :I\'ichnla:-: Lino1'ls., ... \Vells, l\:Tinn.
]T;\n~ Johnson Cr~n::tal Falls. l\1ich.
.Jolnl C;('rh<-lrdK~H'nt.ie l\lil\vallkee. "'Vis.
\ViJliaITl B. Cono\'e1' NIinncapolis, l\-Jinn.
\\·illiarn Chn.rlcs 'ViLL La Crosse, \Yi~,

,To:"epll Tnylor. , Roel-\:fonl, Ill.
('harles Sw('n~nn. . .l\1ilwaukcC', \Vi~.

\Yilhelm '\Yaltt'r . ,Eansas City. !{ans.
\Yillianl Fi~('hE'r. . ,Terre Yfaute. Ind .
John IT('nrv Cavdt'v Trans-:I\fissouri Div.
Lonis If cn;'y Gra u.-, l\JinnC'flpolis, l\1'inn,
F\-,rdinand F'}'ed'k :\laas .. }\fenornlnee, :\,'lich.
j~oht'rl Oscar Ottu111wa. lao
Sall1lH"1 .Johnson neForest, Ta .
Ha \"n1011(1 E. Shoal's. .~lilwaukee, 'Vis.
Al~in Atbn! Melville ..... Milwaukee, Wis.
Cllarlf"s Sllmnlel' Chalnbel's .. Horicon, '~lis.

Porter Kindrt,'o Coffey ::\lilwaukee, \Vi~ .
\Vrn. John O'Connor 1\finneapolis, 1\rIinn.
Thomas \Vheeler McCaul! ... Seattle, 'Yash.
.John Hern1an Crown.. . Seattle, Wash,
Nathaniel 11. 1\la)'o Deer Lodge, l\Iont.
John Peter Martinson, Vile1coI11e. 1\linn.
Patrick James Moran Elgin, Ill.
.John Preisler , Saukville, "Tis.
John 1\IcGarry. ,.1\Jinne::lllolis, :Minn.
\Verner Charles Lummer .. 1\lil\vaukee, 'Vis.
Charles C. yost l\Iinneapolis, I\1:inn.
Henry John Lang Marquette, la.
Torger Nikolai Nelson Green Bay. Wis.
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l\Iany reports on activities \vere given.
Our membership report is gaining rapidly.
The treasurer's report showed a balance of
$647.:11. The welfare report was read by
1\I1'8. Soike who also gave a very interest
ing report on the City Fe-deration nlceting,

The Club vot"c1 to contribute $11.00 to
the "Y. \Y C. A. to send girl reserves to
:-;1l1ll111pr ('anlI)~, preferably to the girls of
:\lilwaukee fan1ilies. The Lydia Byran1
:\l11Sical A\\'flrd \v-ill again be given to out
staT1fling' students in 11igh School n1usic.

Yoluntf'el'~ were n~uned to serve lunch
to the Men's Service Club. They are: lVII's.
('onley, 1\lrs. Hoy :Th-.fertz and Th-irs, Kelly
~Ii1l~, ,\ t the close of the ll1eeting the
follo\ving hostp,sses served lunch: J'vlrs. L.
:'II. Haar. :\'Irs. Harvey Ryan and ;"Irs. 'Vm.
Hickf'nbotllon1.

Aberdeen Chapter held its final spring
l11t'eting on l\lay 15th in the clubroonls.
Mrs. Soike, our president, called the meet
ing to order at S:OO o·clock.

The club is sponsoring two girl scouts to
be sent to Girl Scout Camp this summer.

Mrs. Beckel, program chairman, intro
duce,] the program at this time. Rogel'
Davies sang three numbers. His third
song was "I've Been Working for the Rail
road," which all the ladies sang at his re
quest. The club enjoys children entertain
ers and this program received tremendous
applause.

The ,Vays and Means report was read.
,Ve cleared $231.51 on our annual dance.

The membership report was read. Mr.
'Vm. Beckel and Mr. A. W. Hodgson's de
partments had a 100% membership. ,Ve
take this opportunity to congratulate these
two departments for their loyal support.

Our membership to date is: 903 members:
352 are voting and 551 are contributing.

l\Iore high lights on the district meeting
to be held in St. Paul, June 7, were given
by Mrs. Soike.

After the close of the meeting lunch was
served by the hostcsses: Mrs. Joe Schwan,
:'IiI'S. Jllaketsky, Mrs. Hodgson.

San1(' Location
I Tenry ShpJdon ,Vilv\. . F'ond du Lac, vVi::-:.
.1anlf'S COlU111 hi~l -)rolton ..... l\IitcI1f'11, S, P.
\\'ilha111 nlilll!;llH'1". . .. Grcen nay, \\"i.<.:;.
Vl'~\ 1'11-\ Lipin~ki. ~Tilwau].;:ce. ,Yj~,

('ar! (;u~tnf .T()hn~oll. '. , . Chic-a!!'/), 111.
JO:--;{'llh John Snpiul, .. Green Bay, \Vj~.

(~('orgc Pyettt' .. Taconla, -\,\,Ta::.:. h.

llvrman Henry Coth. ,.I\Tic1clleton, \\'i:-:..
1.':(1ward Juseph Stuessel' .. GrH ys Lake'. 111.
Fl'iec1l'lc}';: '\"Dl C'. Gocrhing- ... Tmna11. \Vi::.:..
Ceorg·e .Arthur Sanft.. I'vfil\va,u]..;:ep, \Yi~ .
.J H 1'1H'S l{errr~' Taylor. . . ,Portage, ,Vis.
(;f'nrg'(-\F"'nlnei~ Dub n ..... Green Bay, '\Vis .
"\ Illert Hob,·rt Srnith. . .Mii waukee. ,Vis.
,Licob John lIeiehf·r, :\lilwauJ.;:ee. \\Tis,
,fohn 1 T n1ho(-'fel'. .l\1iJes Cit}'. il-fonL
Tht'Il(1on' i\:·n\~(1()r(h'. ' ,'racOlna, \,r 8.sh .
l:Uehara l(arl rr. Kr;lu~e. ,:l\Jilw:\ukee, 'Vis.
C\l~tav(' l-!ernl:lll H,011(lc P"ortage. \Vis.
r~ll;':St\1l ;\ndn"\v !)uel1. . r. & D. Diy.
\'"Ill Fn-'d\'J'ic]'; l\Iann ing- ,-:\1 ihvaukeL'. \\Vis.
:lame;..; Bushn('ll Lawson ..Abcnld'l1. S. D.
.\ndr(~w l<ir:s1ing:.... ..:\lilwaul\('c-. ,\Yi2.
(;{'il1'g-P Elliott ll,\'att. ,('hk;'l~()' 111.
{~<l.l'l ill~tf Lund. . \Vinon;l, ?ilinn.
Jnhn .1 (iSt~pll 2\1 \'ShHn, ... Spokane, \\"asll.
Jlit'h:\f'l .laml's H.ill':"" .S(·attJ(', \V<t~h.

.J ()~l'lill I ll't ('I' Ft'nnc'dy. Yananda. l\l(lnt.
\\~jlli:lnl '\Y. Cnl1ins ... Tacoma, '\"ash.
~\'I~'ron H, \',111 lnw(:gl'n .Seattle, \Ya~h.

~a111u('j Th(lllL"Clll Eide .... ./\herc1een, S n.
.T;lt'ob Hell()witz. .::Vlil\vaukt-·e, \Vi::::.
~-\ lId rcw .T;,cJ-.;:son Close. . ..... IVlystk, la.
\\Tillh\ Jl) Sinlpson.. . (~t~dar Hanicls. la.
\\'illi;\1Jl .Ja:--· \Ve1)cl'. ., .c-;hicago. 11\.
Cit.'(I1'ge Anlennan. . Clinton, Ind.
F('rdinruv1 H.F. I-\:.riv{itscl! .1\lilw<lul.;;:ef:. "'Vis.
3Tic-hacl It. Ifawley, ..... Coast Division
LtHl'\vig I'l'usz. Templeton. la.
Lt'on;trd IIo\-vard Clark. . .... Beloit, 'VVis.
,Villiam 'Valz. .. Dubuque, Ia.
~\Villiam Henry Nolan Savanna, Ill.
,Villiam Jones. . I\-'Unneapolis. Minn,
Richard James Colfer Terre Haute, Ind.

The Retirement List
=--_._------~--------------.===

-~~

Aberdeen Chapter
1111'S. Max A. Hansen, Historian

ABEHDEE'N Chapter met at a regular
meeting on April 17th. President, Mrs.

1'-;. H. Soike called the meeting to order
after repeating the chapter motto and
singing a welcome song. Mrs. Wm. Beckel,
program chairman, \-vas called upon and
introduced three of Miss Overby's pupils,
who gave an entertaining program consist
ing of music dUel readings.

Our Ill'esiclent brought greetings to all
the club menlbet's from our former presi
den t, Mrs. H. M. Gillick, who has been ili
for over a year, hut js gaining in strength
daily. Our chapter is very happy to hear
this ne\V8. ,Ve n11 hope to have Mrs. Gil
lick v.'ith us again in Septel1'lber.

ways anc1 111eans cllairman, J'vIrs. Bert
Milliman, for her Splp]Hlid work. $36.56 was
cleared from the disposal of a quilt and
otlwr gODds :'IIarch ]] th: and $13.45 on a
bingo party Aprii ] 8th To date: ways and
rneans C0111111ittee has cleared $6--L50 in the
first four Dl0nths of this :yeal',

1l was df'cider] to entertain the :'I1iI-
waul\:h' Junior clu1!. 12th, '\vith a
dancl' and lunch. honoring the
sev(·n seniors whu an::' rneniht'rs of the
gTadllflting class.

~--\ hour eleven adu'it Inelnbers are plan
ning to go to the Callatin Gate\vav Con-
yention .Tune 15th. ~

Tlle hH1ies voted to i_"ntertain the n1en of
the Seryice Club at a potluck dinner
June 5th.

\Vi:: are \'cry hapFY to have 1vater and
steanl heat in our club r00111S no\" and
other improven1ents to be finished soon.

:\Irs. Annie Stpin ]"0ceived the "pot of
gold" and 1\'11's. Clark Cass received high
a\varc1 in llinochle: i.\frs. \Yalter Cavanaugh.
low. Mrs. Yamamoto, high in bingo and
Betty )''Tooney, low.

nelicious refreshments were served by
Mrs. Dale Middleton and Mrs. Herb
Ferguson.

Mrs. Dave
this spring

"ian. Mrs. \Vesley Fowler acted as in
lling IJffiCBl'.

he president then appointed her com
tee chrdrrnen as fonows: welfare and
d cl-;!~';,:>l', lvII's. F'rank Frederick: \\'a::~

Int'ans. ~'vTrs, C. Bravt'; constitution
... law::;, 1\11'8. P. 1\lillenbah: l}"lenlbershij),
'So 'Yi'.c..:[Py Fowler; house and Durchas~
,fl-fl'-' (;u..:: Sang"er, ptOgLUll ?\ilr<:: 11'"\
n \\'rllllleI q:lfet:,- ~Irs. H Sc Inl1nan
ia.I. l\Ti~;:.: Nanna S;;lnger; publicity, :\11'8.
y Clc\'t-1and; auditing, 1\Irs. \V. J, Sulli-

he ml'JnlH::rship cOlnn1lttee reported :n
ing rnf'.nlhers and :17 contributing n1en1
s. 'The question of a regular Hleeting
ht \'1:'il.S (liseussed, and the third
dnes{la.y of each month was decided

on.
t the ejo;;:.e of tl1~ husiness 1l10eting. the

n of the Service Club joined us in play-
cards. \\'" f' 'were surprise(1 and happy

have Hn,\-" I\lcCullock with us, He has
en ill for son1e tin1e and everyone was
d to S81~ hirn out. Honors at cards -y..·ere
ardecl to rtay McCullock and \Ycsley
\vler for Schafskopf and to i\Jrs. Ray
Cullock and Mrs. Lester Staege for
e hundred" A bountiful lunch concluded

evening.
n .Tune litll a comnlittee of ten ladies

t· at the home of :Mrs. H. C. Cleveland
perfect plans for a public card party
be held the evening of June lBth in the
reation room of the Port Edwards High

hooI. This will be our first public ven
re and we hope it will be a success.

•
Dubuque Chapter

Mrs. J. A. Litsch81', Historian
UBUQUE Chapter has been very active

during the spring months. Our
ril meetinl'; was preceded by a pot-

ek supper, ""vitlI seventy-t\vQ Dlembers in
tennanee.
The danee giVEn by the A. J. Elc1er Club
. connection with the Duhuque Chapter
as a great SU('('CHS, both financially and
cially.
Due to the ,-'f[nl'ts of our lnen1bershi!1
ail'man an<l 1)('1' ,,'(Jnlnlittee, our chapter
ceived a prize for 'having our voting
embership up to par. also having twelve

;ew voting l'Ik'mbr:rs. The sunshine chair
an. Lucilli::~ )'lil1Hl' bas sent out Jnany
rd~ and plant.l.;, tn our siek and shut-ins,
g;ht beautiful lilj('~ were sent to ~hut-in~

t l';astfr.
(lUI' l)]'('sifl(,'llL ::Jfr:-: \V. \V. Gl'aharn, a,t

elJl1f'tl the flbt i'let l!leeting 111 Chicago
Jay 4th iUl(~ lli·oughl back a ver:y intercst

g r(\jlOI't. \VI-' al'C all lookillg forward to
UI' annua.l vicni(~ .}UI1V 2.~. This \vill dose
Ur aclivities until Spptember.

~-----
Harlowton Chapter

.111'8. Du.lc Jl'hldldoH, Iiistorian
April ]Sth. (lUI' chapter gave a bingo

narty in t!Ji' ('lu!:J r00}11S. About fifty
~~/,ll~(' a.lt~])(l('d and 1ll<tllY Sll1"tl1 prizes we~e
. '. Hlghl'::--:.l ]'I')j)()TS went to 1\'1rs. Clrff

o t'~~'!l anrl ~\lr \\";;,Itl-"J' Cavanal..lgh;, SPcol1l,l
12~,ls~:'~~~·ee Vo,~hllrg ;,lnfl lVir. H. A. Lar

'1'1 Ih,hclOUS rctr('~rln11~~nts were served.
ill le,.t·llgUlar dub. n1("(:ting was held :\1a:v

., \\ lth oUr }l\'(';.;id,-,"nt ::\l1's. Torn \YilJ-\:(T

;~:~' {:~~~ifling-.. 'Tlh~ H!("('ting \Vat:: ovened in
'as :,."al nWllillT ~lJjd {1, ktter 01 thanl~s
ht: ]\~(ld f~'Ul)J ,J;/l1tl \\!an1u1. in~truct()r of
ell! :lrJowtoll llir.rh ~clLiJ()1 band, for our
Hhi,111 the h~ln(l' s trip to \lit'

"('r'v C ,meet at . possible. \Ve \vere
let.;1 1,lroHd to help thenl as about four
a nlll~l~~: C~'lildr~n of railroad falnilies and
bprs t:l 0 .. then' lTIothers are club llli2111-

~Irs. G '. "
1011 ('0 l(-,-Ol~e l'-,;tlon and I\-:Irs. TOln \V\?l-

lnee· aIr Ueted ,the 1l)C',n1bersbip drivf: in
,\vho is o~;~' l'e;~1I1ar Ineml)pr:-:hip cha~nJ);\~L
VOting . _. _1 hey l'('ported secunng 'i9
h'n ove:,lH~~,bel's to (l;lte, an increase of
l('I';";hip f ,\s1. yeal', 111al"ing a total rnem

'rt . ,,0 ] 30 this
~ 1(, gOod
ug-nl'l' 1
lIin' las been
'\V g dB the sick

e Want to gi;e threc cheers to the

" !



N <:une LocaUon
Frank Anlos Sawvel!. Tvlarquette, la.
Da.njanlin Franklin Ernst .1Iilwaukee, \Vis.
eharll's Lucien 'Veaver Sioux City, la.
Caev Beeler. . Tacorna, ""Vash.
I'aul Cze;:;ak. . .... Chicago, Ill.
Charles Yan L;andbergen La Crosse, "'Vis.
Joseph lCukral. . Green Bay, 'Vis.
\Villiarn l{unL...... .IVTilwaukee, ,Vis.
I'"rank \\'oelke " .J\lil\vaukct" \Vis.
Andrew ITanchell. . .... Portage, ,Vis.
11<11'1'\" ]\Ja t thew::;. . . .. Austin, l\Iinn.
J'~d w~,rd EUgl"lH? 1{in~811a. . Chicago, Ill.
I-Iugll Hobc;-ts. .J\lilwaukee, \Yi~.
~\'''nl. Henrv BurchelL La Crosse, \\~is.

Richard J(~rncs Burl\.€ Othello, \Vash.
'\Vm. Jefferson S\yanl.:;: .. Deer Lodgl:. I\lont.
Edson Beolcls Green... .Oltunnva, lao
Gregory .John J\lalel-::. . ... Chicago, Ill.
:II. Goodwin Flanders. . .. , :llitchell, S. D.
CottlielJ K.oss. . Sparta, \Vis.
ThOll1as Olson.. .. Canton, S. D.
Ccon::;'e \Vn1. Burn~. .l\Til\\;aukee, 'Vis.
l-IenI:Y SOlnlner. .1\Iillville, Minn.
Phillip i\loal.;: Slarkcy. . .OtttnllWa, 18.

Name Location
John James KeJl~""""'" Janesville, \Vis.
Albert E. Hescox." .. , Tacoma, 'Wash.
JJhn Gf'orge- Herzo!!" Ottumwa, la.
\ \' 1l1. John Sclmeiclcr.. . .Marquette, la.
",Vnl. \Varren Taggart .. Deer Lodge, 11ont.
Charles ..A. Fitzgerald. . .l\:Iil\vaukee, "Vis.
John BuelL.. .La Crosse, Wi",
}'rank Albert l\..t'l1nec1y. . ... Racine, \Vi:".
George L('ml-:.:e Aberdeen, S. D.
Patrick F . .:\1 Ul'llil;,' .:\Iinneapolis, J\Jinn
Vincent A. Olscllewsld l\1ilwaukee, \Vis.
Tllore C:lrlsf.lfl .. 1VIobridge, S. D.
Charles :\rthur \\~ood 11ihvaukee, \Vis.
George C. l(oliopoulos La Crosse, ·\Vis.
George H. r~i('ll;u·dson Bensenville, Ill.
Danipl \\T m . O'll\,l'n \Vest Clinton, lnel
George S,lnlucl Slagle l\:ritchell, S. D.
John Janles l\Iurph-y La. Crosse, \-Vis.
John ::\-Till(;'r Scl101!berg .. Council Bluffs, let.
Newlnan Oliver Jones Savanna, Ill.
Julius Hichard PolIete Stewart, J\'Iinn.
John Edrnunrl Leeman l\.lilwaukee, \Vis.
Adolph Jensen , ... . 11inneapolis, ~linn.

Juhn\Villialll .:\la1'hle · .Ottumitva, L3"

(

Name Location
Nickolas John Leik Terre Haute, lnd
John lelas 1\lilwaukee, Wis:
Louis Kicholas Moser .. Allen's Grove, \Vis.
Alcxander Lyness :r.-rinneapolis, Minn.
Cornelius Joseph Snyder Ta~--'alna;<" \Vash.
James Basil Read, Sr ;\IcKenna, \,rash.
Henry Schultz. . Tacoma, ''\Tash.
Charles Kewton Shriver Tacoma, \\-'ash.
Janles ,Villianl Nolan. . I\IiIwaukee, \Vis.
F~'r\vin Errett TZl:'lUp. . ... Terry, J\fontana
COlnrnodore PPITY Hidinger.Jasonville, Ind
George IZucl\uk. . .. Richfield, \Vis:
Leon Cilone B.on1dcnne .... lYlilwaukee, \Vis
John Clu-t111berlain. .. ,Portage, \Vis:
J o11n Edward \\7 <-Jltcrs .... Green Bay, \Vis.
,VITI. Adolph Brossard, .Farmington, :llinn.
Loren Edward Sho\ver .. 1\lazoma,nie, \Vis.
IIpnry Frederick Bushn1an ... Alistin, :rvlinn.
Jcrenliah Francis Sweeney .. :1\falclen, \\'ash.
Jesse Lee Phelps. . .Rathbun, la.
Joseph Bartholomew Bliss .. Madison, \Vis.
Fr8drich John Singer. Chicago, Ill,
Charies Alvin Johnson Chicago, Ill,
Philip Arthur Case .... , .Brownsville, Wis.

South Dakota's Golden Jubilee

ON JULY 2nd occurs the Golden
Jubilee of the State of South

Dakota and an elaborate program in
celebration is arranged at Mount Rush
more in the Black Hills, on that date.
Indian war songs, band music, a
pageant, a one hundred voice chorus; and
address by Governor Bushfield with a
possible response over a national radio
hook-up; fireworks, lighting of the
sculpture on Mount Rushmore, with
flood lights and other features of inter
est will be presented.

•
Some Good "Talking Points"

Increase in Train Speeds and Railroad
Efficiency

AVERAGE freight train speeds,
counting time consumed by stops,

have been increased 44 per cent in the
last seventeen years. In the same
period the revenue load of the average
freight train has been increased more
than 16 per cent. This record will com
pare creditably with the progress
shown in the corresponding period by
any other form of transportation in
moving heavier loads at higher speeds,

Taxes Paid by Trucks Competing with
Railroads

For hire motor trucks, or those com
peting with the railroads, constitute
only one-seventh of the total number
of trucks in the United States, and
only about 2 per cent of the total num
ber of motor vehicles, In face of these
facts, recent claims of organized truck
transport interests that the motor
transport industry pays taxes in excess
of the taxes paid by the railroad indus
try are both ridiculous and misleading.

On the basis of the total taxes of all
kinds paid by all motor vehicles, trucks
competing with the railroads obviously
pay something like one fortieth of the
amount of taxes paid by the railroad
industry, In addition to that the rail
roads spend a sum annually for the
maintenance of their roadways sub
stantially in excess of the amount they
pay in taxes. The highway carriers,
competing with the railroads, pay noth
ing directly from their own funds for
maintenance of the roadways over
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which they operate, and practically all
the money they do pay in taxes is spent
on highway maintenance. A very
large proportion of the money the rail
roads pay in taxes is used by !.ocal gov
ernment for the maintenance of local
functions and public institutions, to the
support of which the trucks contribute
little 01' nothing in the form of taxes,

Comparison of Bus and Rail Passenger
Revenues

Passenger fares on intercity buses
and trains in the last five months of
1938 amounted to a total of $202,930,
977, according to comparative statistics
recently made available by the Inter
state Commerce Commission, Of this
amount, $175,654,461, or 86.5 per cent
was paid in fares to railroads or their
bus subsidiaries. Bus lines, indepen
dent entirely of railroad ownership,
therefore are doing less than 15 pel'
cent of the country's passenger busi
ness.

Waterway Subsidies Per Mile
Improved inland waterways are de

veloped at public expense, are not
charged with any part of the capital
costs of their development, are main
tained from tax revenues, and are at
the same time tax-free. Railroads are
developed through private investment,
on which the individual investors ex
pect and are entitled to a return; pay
all the cost of their own maintenance,
in addition to heavy taxes which are
used very largely in the support of
general governmental functions. On
the basis of the costs of inland water
way transportation which are borne by
the general public, and which are not
covered in the rates shippers pay di
rectly for waterway transportation, the
annual subsidy peT mile on the follow
ing inland waterway sections is as fol
lows: Ohio River, $10,896; Upper Mis
sissippi, $13,135; Middle Mississippi,
$14,204; Lower Mississippi, $7,712; Illi
nois Waterway, $7,121; Missouri River,
lower, $13,809; Missouri River, middle,
$18,404, Many highly important rail
roads, operating extensively in the Mis
sissippi basin, do not enjoy average
freight revenues pel' mile of line as
great as the annual subsidies per mile

to the artificial waterways with which
they are compelled to compete for
traffic,

•
Agricultural Research
(Continued from page 10)

ratories will be 10cat8d near Philadel
phia, Pa., -Peoria, Ill., in New Orleans,
La., and in Albany, Calif.

The eastern laboratory will study
tobacco, white potatoes, apples, milk
products and vegetables; the northern
laboratory will study corn, wheat and
agricultural wastes; the southern
laboratory will study cotton, sweet po
tatoes and peanuts, and the western
laboratory will study fruits, other than'
apples, vegetables, Irish potatoes
wheat and alfalfa.

These laboratories are under the
supervision of Dr, H. G. Knight, chief
of the Bureau of Chemistry and Soils,
United States Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C. Dr. Knigh
has said: "The experiments conducted

. by the laboratories will be dollars-and
cents and not art-for-art's-sake." I
other words, they are dedicated to th
discovery of new uses of agricultura
products. With the precedent set b
their predecessor industrial laborator
ies, agriculture can look hopefully for
ward to new markets.

•
Not in the Book

A young Canadian girl, a resident 0

Kingston, Ontario, while visiting som
friends in England, desired to send a cabl
home, and, having written it out, hande
it to a clerk in the cable office.

The clerk appeared to be rather worrle
about it, and, after consulting various ref
erence books, said to the girl :

"1 can find Kingston-o' ,-Hull and Kings
ton-on-Thames, but 1 cannot locate Kings
ton-on-Tario. "

--~------Remains to Be Seen
Mistress (to new maid): "''\That is yoU

name?"
J\fistress: "l\Iinnie, mum."
Mistress: "Well, Miuimum, if you do th

n1<-lxilnunl of ""ark, you'll suit.'·
•

Practiced Daily
Padget: "So you were graduated fro~

a barber college. 'What is your colleg
yell?"

Gadget: "Cut his lip, cut his jaw, leaV
his face, raw) raw, ra"vl"



- THE DIVISION NEWS·GATHERERS
Rubr M. Eckman ..•................•Care ChIef Dlapa.teher, Perr" Iowa
John T. Raymond Care Superintendent, Marion, Iowa
MiBl E. L. Sack••••••.••••••.. Care Al8t. SuperlnteJldent, Dubuque, Iowa
MIas C. M. Gohmann Care Superintendent, Ottumwa. Iowa
Miss E. Stevens Care Superintendent, Savanna, Ill.
C. W. Duhaven Care Yardmaster, Mason City, Ia.
Mro. O. M. Smythe •.......•....Care Car Department, Minneapolis. Minn.
rra Ii. Wallace • Clerk. Red Wing, Minn.
H. J. Swank Care Superintendent, Autin, Minn.
Mrs. Llllian Atkinson Care Asst. Superintendent, Wausau, Wi•.
lI:. L. Wepat , Care Iluperintendent, Austin, Minn.
J. B. Philips .........•.......... Care Superintendent, Green Bay, Wis.
Mis. O. Hammond .......•........ Care Superintendent, Terre Haute. Ind.

Miss F. A. MeCauiy Care Local Freight Office. Minneapolls
Lucille Mlllar ....•.•.•••.•.....••Care Store Department, Dubuque, Iowa
Mrs. Dora M. Anderson Care Local Agent, Mobridge, S.. D.
F. B. Griller Care Ticket Office. Sioux Falls. 8. D.
Mrs. Pearl R. Hulr Care Superintendent, Miles City Montana
Mrs. Nora B. Decca Telegrapher, Three Forks: Montana
R. R. Thiele Care Agent. Tacoma
K. D. Smith Operator. Portage, WII.
H. J. Montgomery .................•.. Mechanical Devi.. Mliwaukee Shop.
J. J. Steele Care Davis Yard. MilwaUkee. Wi••
V. C. Williams .•......................... Care Agent. Council Blulrs. Ia.
C. R. Tarlor Care General Agent, Cedar Rapids Iowa
C. D. Wangsne8s Care Dispatcher, Mitchell; S. D.
Leonard Jahnke Fullerton Avenue, Chicago

Terre Haute Division

A NOON luncheon was given at Terre
Haute on Saturday, May 20, by divi

sion officers and supervisors in honor of
division engineer Walter Lakoski, who was
transferred to the I&D Division effective
May 22, and in honor of our new division
eng'ineer, T. M. Pajari. Mr. Lakoski has
been on this division the past three years
and in that time proved a very capable
member of the Terre Haute staff and one
whom we are sorry to lose. To Mr. Pajari
we extend a hearty welcome aHd wish him
success.

District adjuster Harold Barry reports
a very enjoyable time at the national claim
agents' convention held in Memphis. We
understand the weather was perfect, and
that altogether the convention was a suc
cess.

An early vacationist. Mrs. Roberta Bair
of the chief carpenter's office, spent sev
eral days in Durham. N. C., where she at
tended her son's graduation at Duke Uni
versity.

A fareweli luncheon was given to Mrs.
,V. Lakoski by members of the Women's
Club at TOTe Haute on June 1. Mrs. La
koski left the following day for Mason City.
Ta., Mr. Lakosld having been transferred
to that point. While we trust the Lako
}ikis win like their new location and will
!llake many new friends and acquaintances,
It ie hoped they will not forget to remem
her ns on-..:e in a vvhile.

Conductor M. F. Ernha~t and Mrs. Ern
hart have just recently returned from a
ten-day tour "down south in Dixie." Frank
eni~Yed his first experience at deep ~ea
fishing ·while there.

Operator Joe ""\Vrlght and family motored
In Elizahethtown Ind May 20 stoppinry
off in Colunlbus.' retu"~ning the' fol1o-win~
~~:. Joe repo.rts, that r~jiroading around

lzabethto·wn IS11 t what It once \vas "wav
hack When" he started out to be a rail"
roader.

Operator Jan18s Terry and family of
~heneYVil!e, fIl.. were down aroun,] Fort
. l~ner and Shoals, Ind., visiting friends
'rl; relativES there during Memorial ",,'eek.
h \VOU]d have been something- to have
. eard What .JJn1 and his former B&O crOD
;es had to ,''v when they gathered round
o talk Over c.ld times.

... C?n(luctor Clyde Blake and famity at
~~nded the Indianapolis Mem,orial Day
Bees; Conductor Blake, like so many other
ev~~~.ers, ral~ely misses this annual speed

Frank C ]0Freo G T. earCe. son of 1f1'. and Mrs.
of Mr J; Pearce, ";nd Robert Colwell. son
ing tt. and Mrs. TIm Colwell, are eomplet
Polvt elr. third year as students a I. Rose
l11ilit:rChnlC.I:nsqtute with six weeks of
sena] i traInIng, Frank at Edgewood Ar
Ky. ' 1d.. camp, and Robert at Fort Knox,

Joining th' . l'month ~ pensIOn 1St during the past
on Ma' Engmeer Hugh E. Owens retired
this dlYl 16 after forty years of service on

v sion.

La Crosse-River Division-First
District

ScoOP.

C ONDUCTOR BOB OWEN and sister of
Tomah are taking in the World's Fair

in New York. Inc.identally, Bob is going to
see if there are any hills in the east that
equal the Tunnel City slope.

Operator Harry Martin hasn't been the
same since the train he was on en route
to Milwaukee was derailed account strik
ing a truck. He claims it was a hair
raising experience. We notice his hair has
been pompadoured ever since and his color
is slowly coming back to normal from that
greenish tint. .

Speaking of color, Mike Keaveny's hair is
a shade whiter since he rode the Hiawatha
bus to Wisconsin Dells one day-they were
a little late and they made up a few min
utes' time.

Operator Earl Bergeron's daughter, who
has been qUite sick. is getting better, we
are glad to state.

Train dispatcher Sam Hunter is on the
sick list. LonnIe Farnham is relieving him
at La Crosse.

Saw retired conductor P . .T. Larkin re
cently and told him was going to take him
fishing if he would row the boat. He said
lle would do that hut he woul,] be the only
one in the hoat. Same old Pat. and he i's
inlf)l'oving- nicely.

Our relief ya"rd clerk. P. K. (Wrigley)
Mahoney, appeared for work llere recently
with his hand all scarred up from fish line
burns incurred, he says. trying to stop a
fifteen-pound northern pike. We are from
Missouri. and not having seen the fish,
suspect it was a Black river carp.

Some of you fishennen \vin have to kick
in with some fish stories pretty ~oon as
they aren't hiting down in this neck of the
\\.'OOdR. Even Wicke Lueck is disgusted as
the smallest pike he caught was ten pounds
and that \"a~ a Il1inno'v beside t.he salmon
he sent home.

Sumnler i~ ju~t getting- unner way and
the two "\vorld fnirs are making g-ood busi
ness for the passenge·r department .

Send me Some news when you hear an:v,
as it's getting scarce lately.

•
Wisconsin Valley Division

Lillian .

E R. HOLLMAN caught two large wall
• eyed pike on the Willow ftowaRe in

Vilas county recently: one weighed 8%
pounds and the other one 8 pounds. They
have been on display in vVausau, Wis.

Mrs. R F Bertrand has returned from
Cleveland, Ohio, where for the past three
vileeks she has heen attending the sessions
of the national convention of the ladies'
auxiliary to the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainlnen as a delegate of the local chap
ter. 'rhe convention also celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of the organization.

James Barrett, formerly lineman on the
Valley division, now located at Columbus,
Wis., enjoyed renewing his acquaintances
in Wausau during the first week in June.

Mrs. A. 1. Lathrop has returned from a
visit with relatives in Chicago.

A large number of men with the con
struction force are busily engaged in rais
ing and reconditioning the tracks between
New Lisbon and Merrill. The crew is well
taken care of in its own cars and have all
the conveniences necessary for their every
comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Obey and daughter
Betty have returned from a week's visit
at Annapolis, Md., with their son, Roland,
who is a cadet at the U. S. Naval Acad
emy.

Mrs. C. H. Randby and daughter Lois
left for Butte, Mont., to visit the former's
brother, Dr. Reno R. Schroeder. From
Butte they will gO to Yellowstone National
Park. They expect to be away three weeks.

The first trip of the season for the Fish
ermen's special to be operated between
Chicago and Star Lake during the summer
was made June 16th, leaving Chicago at
7:25 o'clock in the evening. The special
arrived in Wausau the following morning
at 3:15 o'ciock and left here at 3:20 for
arrival at Star Lake at 7:25 o'clock. On
the return trip to Chicago the special left
Star Lake June 18th at 7:40 o'clock in the
evening, arriving at Wausau at 11 :12 and
ieaving for arrival in Chicago at 6:55
o'clock in the morning of June 19th. The
equipment included a day coach, Pullman
sleepers and a combination diner and par
lor car.

Mrs. Ernest Morin entertained at a pic
nic supper and grocery shOv\rel' at Ivlara
thon Park. Sunday, June 4th, compliment
ing Miss Shirley Vveir, who is to be a June
bride. Seven couples were guests.

Miss Jane Vachreau arrived home from
River Forest, Ill., where she has been a
student at St. Mary's College, to spend the
SU1111ner vacation '\vlth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Vachreau.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yates and infant
daughter, I(arn1a Ann, frorn Dallas, Texas,
are visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Yates at \Vausau.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larson have re
turned from T\orthfield, Minn., where they
attended the commencen1ent exercises at
St. Olaf college. Their son, Oscar Larson,
.Jr., was graduated at ceremonies held
June 6th.

It has been brought to our attention by
several patrons ·who had occasion to use
the Hiawatha recently that the courtesy
and hospitality so graciously extended sur
passed all expectations and we were asked
to convey sincere appreciation to those
through ·whose kind efforts the trip was
made 11108t enjoyable. Gratitude and a most
cordial feeling is expressed through this
column to Conductor E. A. 'Wescott, Stew
art Gordon Laws, Conductor Bert Carleton,
Brakeman Frank Metzger and Stewart AI.
Johnson.

•
Freight Car Shop, Milwaukee

E. G.

M R. A. C. SCHROEDER, our genial
general foreman. has left us to take

up his new duties at the Minneapolis dis-
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D&I 1st Dist.

Milwaukee Terminals
G. w. E.

M ACHINIST Charles Seymour JohnSOll
dier1 1\tay 10, 1939. at his home in

\Ye~t Alli~, \Vi~consin, lIe jf' survived b,\
OlH' llrothcr and one sister. Funeral l\'[ay
1:1th. IntPrment '''aterto\\'>l.Wisconsin.

EngIneer ~Hugh ,Yo I~dw.,rds died at hi"
~()lne in l\'lilwaukE'e l\-1ay 14th, after a low:::·
illness. He hall heen employed hy the Mil
waukep [~oad since 1885 and was a n1ight~

nne man. He is survived b:J/ his wife, Ftl
Ilenll .:\lay lith at 1 :30 p. ro. [ntennent
VOrf:~t HOlnc.

Enginet-'r and )':Irs. !-{enry A. Sharp vi8
i~tf'(1 in California all of the Dlonth of i\lay
'Th!'\' ,o;::<1\Y till' Fa it' at San Francisco and
:"('Y(:l'al other places of interest.

Thl'n' is (\ report at th\.' shops that rna·
chlnist .J;-unes l\Iaguire will be en1plo:"{ed by
1hI:-" Ct.'Ilt-'l"nl Electric Co. soon in their nH.'
ctl<tnical department. 1-1e is the man front
nklahollw. whprc the hailstones fall and
the nlrln who ('an use the sel'ap n1ain rods
for er()8P irons on top of tht:: bens.

Cannan anel I\lrs. John Berry v.,'ete at
Vancouver, Canada, ~-:Iay17th, and ex-

E. S.

C ONDR, and Mrs. I<J. A. Murphey and
dtl'. Virginia, of Sioux City, were

\n'~"'k-cnd g'ucsts i11 horne of supt. and
~Irs. \\' C'. G-ivens, Savannah, June 10.

~~'lnp<lU1Y is extended tu engl'. and .r-.Irs.
('. T. 'Wright account the death of Mr,.
\\rright's sistPf. l\':~·s. osle R. Copp, in
::\lihv<lllkee :\Tay lD.

('\Jllgratulations are pxtended to lVIr. and
}lrH. :\Iaynard Leighty on the. birth of a
daughter in the Cit.y l:Iospltal in Savanna,
Jun.e ·10. :\f1'. Leighty is en1ployed in the
Pi:::t. Stort-'lu;'8per's office in Savanna.

Synlpa tho'.' is extended to firernan Jo~ .
~IvYC1·~ (l nc1 fanli]y account the death uf
::\11'. 'l\l('ver's brother, June G, in tho S,\
,'anna t.~'i ty Hospital following a short ill
ness.

)'I1's. O:--;CCll' Kline and daughters, TIub:'l....
.Jran and Joan. left Savanna ~lune 14 to
join All". F.lein .and lllake their future hOln!~

in .:\Iadi~on, \Vis. Our best ,vishcs go with
lhcD1 and we extend congratulations tu
Oele.who has bef'1l ernplo:yed in the dis
JlH. teher's nfficf': at Savanna as operator
an(l extra di.",patchel' for the past eightt~cn

~'t'ars and is no\\' as~ignej to a trick on
the :\Tndison Divtl.

Z. G. (Jerry) Heifr, ~igcnt at I\lonroe Cell"
tt't·. has accepted the position of 2nd tricl\
op('rator in the dispatcher's office at S~l

vann'1.
SUPysr. of tlg. and .'3ignals J. A, allcl

l\lrs. lIenry acteel as chaperones at tllf'
annual freshnlan 'spring- prorn helrl at tlll~

Clinton Country Club, ~lay 31, in honor of
the graduating class of l\lount St.. Claro
College. Clinton, la. Their daughtt~r. TvTii"'!s
Katht.'rine, was one of the freshmen c]a:-::s
offic('rs In charge of the event.

~\[r. and Mrs. L. H. Rabun and childrell
of Oltum\va viR-iteel with relatives in Sa
vanna during the fore-part of June. rvrrs.
Rabun attended the high school alumrn
banquet held Saturday evening, June 10.

AnnouneenH;nt has been Inade of the
marriage of :Miss Helen Da.y, daughter of
Iov..·a Divn. engl'. and Mrs. A. D. Day, of
Savanna, and Arvid A. Anderson, of Chi
cago, on ~Iay 24. They will make their
home in Glen Ellyn, Ill.

On May 20 occurred the death of Mrs.
A. O. Swift, widow of the late A. O. Swift,
in the home of Mrs. Ruth Davis, Thomson,
Ill. Sympathy is extended to the son and
daughter and other relatives.

lVIiss l\Iary Gass, daughter of Iowa Di\'ll.
engr. Leo Goss, became the bride of Vin
cent 1\1. Manning, of Savanna. May 22.
They were attended hy Miss Helen Mul
crone and Ec1w. O'Nerrl. The bride's gown
"\\'as of \vhite satin fashioned in prine-ess
style with a short train and fingertip veil
(i white lace. A wedding breakfast was
~erved in the priv::3,te dining raOUl of th!.;
l~ac1ke H.ote1. They will reside in Savalin;:l.

\Ve"'t. aUll LUllil.v l('i't
\vill n1ak(~ tlH'il'

11(:1'e i~ he'lng'

:.\fl·. ;'\11<"1 .\lrs. 'i',,/j

for ~f';L ttll" \\"ht'r~'

fllt1Jn~ 11 0 I1H' , }ji.-;

f1l1f'd by Ivan X.,1'>-I"1L

l\ll's.F'l'ank.:\lf,lTTi;--;lln aC('nnlp<lTlicd 11('1'
da ugh tel'. ;''\Jarj(n·~· .\ lid rich. to rvlinnca 11()11~,

\\'here ::\lal'jor~" \\"(l:-: ;:.:'lv('n an audition c·lt
the \VeeO studios.

::\11'8. I .... Ollis Schejfclbcin anr:l dang·htel·
Joan left fOl~ Tacoma. where UF'y will at
tend the gradu<:ltior1 exercisf's of J\Iiss
1Taurinr Fitzgerald, unel visit with her
~istpr, ::\1rs. Fitzgerald, and famity. Frorn
t.here th0Y will visH relatives at Portland,
then on to the Fair at San Francisco, re
turning by "yay of Sillt Lake City.

~rr. Ted John~()l1. ! ~t trick car clerk,
Un(1f'r\Vent an operat.iul1 for appendicitis at
the Mobridge hospital and at this writing is
lllurh in1I)rove.d.

::\Tiss Nadine B(-'aVeT' plans to leave for
Bellingham, \Vash., where she will attend
SUlnmer school. SlH' will also visit the
110\'10'(' fanliI~y at PorU,lnd before feturning.

The manv friends of Mr. J. T. Fuller.
traveling al.~ditof, are grieved to heaT of his
illness at Chicago and are all hoping for
a speedy recovery. lJuring his illness he
is being relieved by Mr. Covenick, who
'\vorked on this Division in 1917.

lVII', I-I. E. Goodness. ,vho has lY;en a
patient at the Mowbridg'e hospital for the
past eight weeks, suffering with inflam:na
tory rheumatisnl, is now inlproving and
hopes to soon be able to go home.

Mrs. Roy Keating, president of the Mil
waukee '''omen's Club, left for St. Paul
to attend district meeting. which was held
at the Lowry Hotel at St. Paul. She re
ports a very fine meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson spent a few
days in the Twin Cities with their son
Dick. who is a student at the university,
from there they went on to Chippewa Falls.
·Wis., to visit relatives. :'vIiss Deloros Vach
reau of Harlo\vton spent a fe,v days here
with her aunts, Mrs. Ferd Olson and lIlrs.
Finch. Delo1'08 is lik" a ray of sunshine
and we are always glad to see her come.

I\lr. Bert Doud, who "'(vas a surgical
patient at the Mobridge hospital, has not
recovered ~uffieiently, to return to hi~

horne.
111'8. J. V. ,"'.TynHUi, \\"ho has been ill at

the home of her son, H. V. 'Vyman, left
for :'vJiles City to enter a hospital there.

J\11'. :B..... \\T. I{ellaher- and daughter Leon,t
left for Chicago and points in ¥lisconsin,
where they wHI visit relatives.

:=\li88 Evelyn Schneidt'r of Oll1aha spent
a few days here at tlH' hOlne of her par
('-nts, 1\11'. and 111'5, Carl Schneider.

1\lis~ Kathrvn ?doran, \vho is a. student
nurse 'at St. \~atharinf~'s hospital at Rock
ford, Ill., is spending her Yflcation here
with her Blother, 1Vf1'8, \V. P. l\1oran.

),11'. Roy I\:eating hall three of his paint
ings on display at the J. C. Penney store
here. These pictures will be sho"\\'n in the
Black Hills Art Center Exhibit at the
Spearfish Norma1 Bldg.. June 11 to June 16.

Mosher became the bride of Charles Van
Bargen Giese of Minneapolis. She had as
her maid of honor Miss Mazie Ahrens, for
merly of Mobridge, and her bridesmaids
\"ere her :::;istel', "111'8. Al ':Veishaar, and
~liss Kathryn Doug]",. The best man was
.l\Ir. neise. father of the groolll. lVIt'o 'Vin
ston Hall and Ai Weishrrar were the
ushpr.s. l\Tiss l\orna l(a~' l\losh('I', [l ni('('f'
of the bri(le, ,va::; till' 11tHver girl. They left
on a trip to Northprn l\linnesota, an(1 will
t.h' at hOlllC' to their lllHny fri(,luls at their
hOlne in:\lillneavolis after June JSth. "\Ve
(,ollgratul~l te all tll,';-,;(' happy couples and
'.\"ish thelll a long <.Lu(l happy nl<:'ll"rit~c1 lifp.

S[I'. )'lartin }-Ietth~ i::-: the Lltcst victirll
(Jf tlH' car cnlZP. h;n·j n~: purchased a new
1:):\:i 1'lYlnnllth d(' lll'\v coupe.

:'.1"rs . .T. V. N()rd ;uHI daughter. l\lan:
.i\lill, 11a\"(' r\'tul'llr:cl 1'1'on1 u, two lTIonth::.;'
trip to C;.-tlifornia., ·where t!le-y visiteel t11e
J-[u.c:h H./lS0 fami):,-·- (It San Diego ancl friend.'"
at Lo.<..: Ang-de~, ;dso taldng: in the \Yorld'f'i
Fail' at '[<'risl·o, TIH'Y n.:·port a \"ery tinv
tlllle.

•

trict. The position vacated has been filled
by AIr. Frank J. Swanson, formerly of the
Twin Cities. Best 'wishes for sUccess are
extended to both men.
~Iaking its initial ..appearance recently,

the Soft Ball League. consisting of ten
tean1S of diffen'nt departn1ents in the ~lil

waukp€ Ro~t(l ~hoJls, has rounded out into
a \vfill finish~"d organization, appropriately
fitted out in nifty jersvys and caps with
proud "f-liawatha" en1b1('1118 on e,teh lll<tniv
chest. Each tea III consi:"t::-. of til pln_y('r-:::;
with th(> gnnllJt:' HIHl captains H:-)tec.l:

Blksl11. Shop -Ellner !vlarqunrclt.
\\'heel -Fnllnclr~v-.Jo(' Stuart.
Foundry--Dominie Brunette.
Freight Shop-l~ay FelHlrich.
.:\Cccll.lllting'---Jkllt :'\rwt.
Da vies Yard·- -J oe Stpele,
StorCrO(lll1--Joe J~('itt'r.

L()c(llnotiv~-'-l<~d. Flood.
Praft iJlg'-l)ob l\lontgonu'ry
('(ladl Yanl--.To~' ScheppC'o

~\fter IH'atl'd an~:umcnt~ ;lnd miwh di~

('U:-;~lnn, it was deciclp-d to han' t \YO lllll

pjn'~ ~lt each game alld tll\' [(dlowil1g 11H'11
·wert' chosen for th(~ rtrllitnttillll .loll' Frank
1~IJ~ar, llarvey ("\)O!Wl', (iu~t Hilt, Al1lbl'n~e

Sf'l'~·. Joe Gotcl\\"alsl,i, 11('1']) Starke, _:\1(''x
J\..ornfd11. ·\VaH BU('hholz and ""rv I{llopf.

'1'\"0 of the!)tlYs. T'ed Tanin and TOll~

T\lilazzo, who continuall:-,' tdl s"on about
the far away ,o;::pots theyvdll visit, are no\\·
thinking ahout touring O\'er to the ea~t

c()a~t. 'I'll., boys wouhl lik(' tu ta.kc in the
\\rorhr~ Fair and ;.::ec the fanlous Trylon
anrlP\."rispIH'!·C'.

\Vork on the S(;VE'Il1":;--ftve np\v cabooses
is no\\' in full swing l\lany lliC'l"1 have re
turuee! tCI \vorl... and a t the present rate of
production the shop should be hUl1lnling'
bnsil,v for quite. sunIC' tilne..

Emil Zunker, crane (lpenltor Oil the re
pair track, has br'en Kf'pt so bn;:;.:y of late
~h()ving controlR around that by evening
hi;-; pl1'.vsical condition is weahencd consid
erably. with the result that "Pitcher Zun
ker" of the blacks.mith shop has been de
feated twice in t.he last three days.

Al Roesler. .Joe Keller and Geo. Hegedes
have rf'ntcr1 ,1 cotta,ge at. Okauchee Lake
for the :S1l111nler. The place has aPDro
priately been named ".Jolly Bachelors." If
by chance you are in that vicinity, drOll in
and pay the boys a visit. An adrled hint
Iliay be given in that Joe can easily be
swayed hy the aroma of a lemon or PUll1P
kin pie.

That oW bug iabeled "Trade in myoId
car" has again put in its appearance along
"rith warm 'winds and lazy sumn1e.r da.ys.
Joe Keller and Connie Seidler have select
ed the Plymouth to lead the field; Ed.
Krueger picks the "Olds," and Joe "Lucky"
Valesano finds the' 'Missus" likes a Chrys
ler.

"Out Where the West Begins"
East End of Trans-Missouri Division

D. H. A.

C ONDUCTOR BERT KING and west
end brakeman Arthur Moran are re

tiring from active service and taking the
pension. Bert Eing has disposed of his
home at Marmarth and is going to Denver,
Colo., to make his home.

Cupid has been working overtim,€ in
railroad circles during the past month so
will try and give an account of the differ
ent marriages. 1\1rs. Bertha Jacobs and
.Louis Madsen were united in marriage on
Sunday, 1Ia;v 21st, at the hOlne of lvlr. and
Mrs. "'lm. Laudermilk. They left on a
wedding trip thru the Black Hills. Larry
:Hourigan ano. J\nss Anne ShrodeI' \ve,e
lnarried on June 2nd. and left on their
honeymoon on ::\'0. 15 that night for the
west coast. They will tal{e in the \Vorld's
Fair at San Francisco. then on to Los An
geles and hon-Ie by way of Chicago. T1H'Y
expect to be gone a 11lonth. On l\lay :':3nr1
]\/[iss Irene San1uelson, supt. of the :Mow
l'1ridge hOSllital, was united in Inarriage to
Rev. \Vllihoite of the Baptist church: they
left on their wedding trip to the Black Hills
on Saturday. May 27th, a very pretty wed
ding took place when Miss Mary Louise
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George Laetsch, of the coach yard. ha,
become the proud father of a baby c1augh
tel', born j\Iay seventh,

Dan Kt's51er, also of the coach yan1 J was
vresentt'd with a c1a,ughter un l\lay ninth.
Our congratulations to both George and
Dan.

Charlie 1'111nan has aspirations of beenrn
illg a grt'at crOOfH.'l'. AnY(Jllt' knu\ving of a
fall)(nI~ orchestra needing a crooner, VIease
contact Charlie at the' Davies Yard,

Ed StrLrosta and a friend are planning a
uniqu(' vacation tIllS ~yt'ar. Their Inean~ of
conveyance viill be a canvas canoe \vith
\\.'hich· they plan to explure the lVlississippi
H.i\'(~l'.

Orville (Pt·e \Vee) Hadden has increa.sec1
the royalties un the song "Love in BlooIn,"
Since Pet.) \\"-ee 11<18 nlet I-reIcn, his life has
becUllH' a song. On "date" nights one can
see Orville proudly walking clc)\vn the street
with a box of cFl.nc1y uncleI' one anTI, and a
buuquet of ;'posit>s" under the other. The
lJr'idal paths art' fl'equenU'd every Sunday
nlC)rning by Pee \\:'"ee <111(1 his love. 'Ve are
hoping that this nnnanee will culn1inate in
nlarriage, so that the sing-iug Lotharios
uf the Davies Yard may lift their voices in
soug at the ceremony.

-""l.~--

"The New Hub of the I&D"
F. B. G.

A NYONE interested in a ~eallY classical
fish story should get m touch wlth

lineman Al Erickson at SIoux City. Al
claims that he had to shoot the fish first.
then cut its throat, then ride it around
the lake cowboy fashion for eight hours
straight tinl,e and one hour overtitne before
the fish finally gave up the ghost, weighing
just exactly 25 pounds. Of course~ it n1RY
be true. but then, on the other hand~oh.

well, let's be charitable and just drop the
whole thing.

'F"ortunt~ and misfortune traveled close. to
gether recently when (-'lectrician E~llis

Chadwiek, Sioux Falls, aequirt'd a new
Douge antl failed tu put it in t.he garage
overnight <lnd along comeS ha il the si~e of
hasellalls it) ]eavl.' lasting 111al'ks on this
new car.

Operator n. L. Th-JcKertnl'y of l\·laple~on

c1n:,'w the IIorniek agent':,\-" on assignment.
Agent E, L, Dwyer at T~'ndall is laying

off '1lHl is l'elievt-'c] JJv invelltor C. 1), Slnith.
ft has hel':'l1 learned 'that Snlith constructed
his own ]IUg' f)'on1 pad,o.::: of a. flatiron, sew
ing 111HChine, 01' wha.t have you.

Hetin.-'d l'llginPt'l' Thos B. TlluJ1lp~{lrl \\"as
a n~('ent vbitor at Sioux City. Tom i:-; lo~)k

ing lint~ and statE'S that he is t>njoying his
n'~t in California.

li:h-'ctl'kiull'S ht'lp('[ \\-a]l10 I-Tarris. Sioux
ji'alb, \\'{\:-.; passing out the candy <:1JH1 cigars
(111 ~\Ja~' 17, the o('(,<l~iOli hdng the al'ri\'~d

of a I-'i~ ilnd (.In('~fnlll'th pound 1J<lb,\" girl.
At this \\Tiling' Ed J-larkral1t'l'

i:---: c(Jn1illl'cl \0 a {'ity I\ospltnl, ~E'-

l'iilllS]:" ill. It is Undl'l',o.:::tood lh<lt llt' is
~1101'tl~· to 1)(,\ tI'all~f('JTt'd tn a \·/-'tt-'rans'

hosvit'll.
()pt:l'alOr I"':t-nllt:'lh (:1'>;;-':." <II Elk 11(dllt b

(ll'i\'ing a. Jlt'\\- Olc1s11\olli]t·,
Ull :'ILlY 1~ th(' St'l'yi('{-, ChIli of Sionx

F,ctlb held :I lllE't'tillg in tilt- waiting 1'00111

of t11t' }),IS:'-;t"ngel' :'-;Ultion witll about 50 in
;lttt']](l<111('('. ::-:'f'r\,i('(, ("lull llllUon~ \Vt'l'f'

g-i\·t'll to all prt"'sl"n{" and thust' giving talk;.;
Wt'rt' SU1H'1'i ntl·ndellt. 1ngl':J ha Ill. I~:\';lll H<ll1

:11](1 lI, ~l. St.ulJE'll.
Tvlt'grapll 0IWr::tt()r .Lllll(oS 11. I~t'llndt

h:'l~ n'cenll:-: tran.'-:.ft'lTP{l tl~ tlli~ f1i\'isinn
fl'Olll 111(' I&S.:\II)ivi.o.:::ion. Fur tJlt' infol'lll,l
Liun of a t't'rLdn ;\"oung' lady in Siolls City.
.:\lr. Bl~llnE,'tt i~ lllnIHJ.rri(~d.

~ulH'rilHl:'lVlent of car department .lop
-I )('Jl"lh' of I\lilwaul\'f'E' ..vas in ,sioux Falls on
<I t~IUl' of ill~pf'('ti()n on ':\'I:'l:" 17. a.ccorll
li;Ulii'tl lry F . .T. Swanson.

The reC'l"l1t city elections ll<l.ye pn)\'('d
tllllS: _,'\g(~nt A. i. (i-ornlarl. P<\rkson, was
e]t.JcLt'(l mayor :'lllc1 the agent at Ethan was
l'€--E'l('('t(,(] 'city tn..o:[-Lsur('r. ]). JiJ. Sullivan.
agent at. \;pn;1illiun. who is }l1ayor of that
city.. i:::; laying off at t.he- prt"si'lll time and
is relieved ln~ Ceo. Raines.

ft is unll~rstood that switchn1.an Bill
Lynn at Sioux City i~ in tIle 111al'ket for a
second-hand tOll}lP8. Bill says he wouldn't
figure on wearing it all the time-just on

including a visH to the San Francisco F,'x
Imsition,

:Howard Lindsay, fo1'nlPr train t]i:-;pat.cher
flt =vI<:l.-l'ion, .suffel'ed a sevC're stroke :tnc1 is
ill 'VVinclsor l.1()spital at Clelldah·, Calif.

TIle Cedar Hapids alld Slarion Milwaukee
Service Club and tllt' }Iilwaukee Hailronrl
\\'onl('n's Club, hdd <l juint vicnic of enl
plll.\"ps anc1 their f<l111i1i1..'s Sunday, ::\Tay
~8th, ]J(>g.inning- at ~! ;\. 111. A (1inner
\Ya~ ,o.:::erved at 1 ::;~'I p. 111 cunl1nittcl'
ill charge al'l'angt:.'d and entertain-
lllE'nt for the entil't."

Scott Lt'ic1igh of Davenport joined his
wife in a visit hen:: to his son and claugh
tt"r- in -la \\" Dr. and ~\rrs, H, E'. Ll-'id igh.
the latter pa.rt of 1Iay, their granddaughter
Lois being a rnenlbel' of the graduating
class.

)·Jrs. JO]Ul C. Smith of )'''Iarion 11as re
tUl'nl'd aftt~r· spending ;.;evE.-'l'al wt--pks' visit
\vith lH'r daughtt'r and son in l.os ~-\ 11
g'(-'lf's.

:Vlrs. H. C. Se-agar of Marion jpft :lIay
20th for a visit\~'ith relatives in '1"o1'onto.
Canada.

J.\lrs. IU)s(:oe StevulS of ::.\'1arion returned
to l\larion I\Jay 7th afh'l' visiting' her
daughter at Milford, N. J.

S. A. Fontaine and G. \V. McElwain of
Marian attended the Shrine Convention at
On1a11a early in )"1ay.

Mr. John Briggle. retired condr. (·n route
to Onlaha; visited his sister in l\:larion
briefiy Tuesday, May 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Blakeslee left Ma
rion Sunday, June 4th, for a five \veeks'
visit in California and \V·ashington.

G. \Y. McElwain of Marion has returned
after spending eight months at Long
Beach, Calif.

Supt. and Mrs. \V. G. Bowen of Marion
went to OttU111Wa to attend the \vedding
of their daughter, Virginia Gertrude, to
Donald lleedquist of Ottumwa, Iowa, which
occurred Saturday, June 3n1, in Ottunlwa,
lowa, with a reception il1l1uecliately fol
lowing at .Hot.el Ottum\va.

'I'h0J11aS Flood of Chicago and Louis Mc
Lean of OttulnW~1., }lave ueen trallsfeITPd
to the diyi;:sion engineer'~ uffice at l\ra
rion.

The following are recent appointrnents:
\V. O . .Jordan. agent Hawkeye; Fe \v.
S'l.fely, night Opt'rator, S".nnua; \V. D.
Schesser, agf'nt ~\Inntieello, for thn'€
Ill()nths in lllact· (If .:\1, P. Leonard, \\'110 is
laying oft.

The p,ls:'wng('r ;-.;tn tion at l\.Iariull J)l'E:'

~wnts a fine ;!vpenl",Ul(:t' since recpnt }Jaint
ing,

This t1ivi:-;jun JrOll] .A.tkin~ to Sa vanna is
iH'ing tll()l"uug-hl;\- i't-ne\ved Ly Uk tn.lcl\
llH'n iln(1 In'idgt'nlt..'n.

~--~

Davies Yard News
By J J. S.

T J [I·: Da vit'.~ Yard Tigl'r~ df:'ft'n 1'('(1 tlH'
\Yht'el F'fJul\(lry' soft. Lall leanl in the

initial game of the sea~on. lJV a scurl' uf
H; tIl j;'). l-I()lllt~ l'uns 1J~' Stan.' St.awild :lnl1
I{;\.\· ~t<ll'k ht'lpt'd t(! pay!.~ the \Va:-; to vic
t(Jr~c Tilt Tig('rs Iqst their sr~cond gunk
10 the fn'ight :·;]lU}.J tenln b.y a scon' of
~4 t" 1. "I' 1,1,' SA II ).

Tilt' {'ie:llling CO<lChel'S \von thpir first
t \o\'o of tlll' S('<lson, Ih:fNtUng- till'

Acd. hy a SCore of .IS to I, anl1 win-
11ing a clu:--;\' g;llIlt.' frnnl the Store Del)t. hy
;1. :--('ol't' or 11 t.rJ~. A tinwly hit by rnan
agET ~('lh'Pllt· hl'l}kd to win this gartH'.

! :wly Flrllg)2,'('r, <Ill niler at tlw j\ir Li1H'.
j<..: consi<1t'I'('d t11(' ("h:\])l}liun arc:her (If \\'(·;:.::t
..r-\lli~ H.udy wl'll t1l-~('rv(';:.:: that n{llJJe l.w
cHU:--;(' llt" has \VUII practically even' tool'n<1
]]1\'lIt that hv 11;\::-: participated in.

),11', and :I\1l"s, .'jPITY Rit..,..sll1E'~'f'r ~pent

:\1 ('morial 1)ay in Lill'rosse, \\-isc., \,bitillg'
frit'lId~. .h·rry ll'f(,d his hand at fishing,
hut without nluch Sllccess.

~\ll'. 811c1 :\Jrs. Clarence Ennisch <.In'' plan
ning a. trip to !\~iaga.ra Falls. this is to LH'
their second honp~'nloOlL \Ve hop/:... tlds
trip ill J)e as f'njoyable as theil' 1irst
honeymoon n1UF:t have been.

George Schnun has extended an invita
tion to all his co-workers to visit hiln at
th(' cottage ht· recently llurchasecl at a
llPar by lake. 1Ve will be seeing you,
George.

,] T. Ra}/lnond:J O?'\ ..\S 1\1. L)'TTLE, 7:1. of lVlal'ion,
. Jlass(,t! ;l\\'ay April ~·lth. 1\Jr. Lyttlt'
Was, a ;\Ii]w~lllkee 1'0:1..(\ In'idg-t'man J(Jl' ;1

nUI111JIT (1\' YV;II'S <'llHl also ~,va::; nig'ht b~lg

gagl'll1;ltl aL ~1;l!'ion. He retired fnilll l'all
Wa:.\'" ~;,:J'\'1(:1 s\'\,pl'al y't-"ars ago. "F'1I1lt:'r;d

.A]ll'il ~jitJl, inl('l'luent at Cedar l\Iel1ICH"ial
cenH'tf']'y j\]r. J~\'UI(; had ll\;tn\' friends on
~h.(~ "I)i\'i;',!()!l \\il'(I l'egn't. hi;..; ~)assing <lnd
JOlJ1.\Vitll tlh' 1'~ll1p]oyt.."c.;' :.\lagazine in ~·x-
telHl1llg' to tlH' survivilH':; mh's
in tht:il' ~

~\'ll'. <'ltld ;\.11'''-_ .J, .1. lLll'ddlbrook of .:.\1":l
rioll llaYf' n·t\lJJlI'11 artvr a tll1'1'V Wt·'l'].::S·

Visit at (Illlaha <llld Bd1cville. Kan:-::,.
h 1\11' :tnd\lrs, S, \V llarn of :vLll'illn
"aVt. l'1,'tun-it'd :Lftvl' a ;--;ix rn,--flltll~' \'isit in

l< lOrida,

::.\fl";-';. ~-\!ll\ Elizaheth Davis, '";"4, of l\I";lrinJl
PialSKh1 a way l\londay, .l\L.l~Y 22, aftn- a long
1.1l(lS",. :-.1h,·, wn.s the \\'idow of Frank 1):1-
VI::.;, a ](lng-U])l(~ trainrnan and

~hc~ "n~qUlt.Lr of i\ll's,.T. Tobin. Ft;nend
tt'r\"l~l'S Wl't·V cunducu.',d l\lay 2-Hh an(l ill
e~nh',nt.. at .;\'Jt. Ca1V31'j cernetcry.

letlrl-,d train dispatcl :1' T... A. T'urnt'1'
ha~ sol{l his residence iL l\iarion and has
glo.no to ·Waverly. Illinois, to live with a

ster there.

,J. ~C. Ra}'Jnond returned to )-'fariol1 .June
th :lfter spending six \veeks in California

ected to get to ,VinnipF'g to see J\:ing
eorgo? "Jay 24th.
1\11'. B.nd lVII's. George A. Steurer observf'(l

h~ir 2:\l1l 'wedding anniver:-:;ary June 2nd.
11c1 l'l')H:\Yf'cl their nlarriage vows in St.
eb,:i.stian·~; church ]n the pn:...sence of their
ine children on that date. ),11'. Stt::uer is
hief clerl, for general supf'-rintenc1('nt A.

Elder ;HHl a rnighty fine rnan, nne1 the
'ilwalll~h" elll11loyes with hinl and ~\Ir~.
t€urer 1ll;111~' llappy n'tUl'l13 of this allni
ersary.

ancl }Irs. \Y. S. Cilker "\Yt.'l'C in
;\7innipcg'. ('"lnada, to greet Eing Georgr'
nd QUt,t"ll I~Iizabeth on their n.. rrival l\la;v
4th, TliV~' had a nice trip and \Vill)er
ad tlw pleasure of holding the hand of
~ing C}(-'orgp fclt' ,1 minute.

In the Ill. moria] Da" parade :lray' 30th
aF: Culond 1'~ln1er ~~. Keller in cOlllmand
f the fiUIi (livision. which eonsistt:'d of
everal of Boy and Girl Scoutf', lTt"'
'as by Troovnulstel' John L. Gicl-::-
er (t'nginc'er i'\lihv. Tenninals). Colonel

eHel' is chief clerk at ~~orth l\filwaukt'{-'
tation. Both 'were 'JlOllnteo and if Gen-
ral Shenn,Jll had a'(ything on the]l1 in hi~

larch to the Sea, let 80rneone tell us what
twas. 'Vr·ighnlaster Fred E. Butz waR
n han,l with his troop of Boy Scouts who
an sing. and they did at the reviewing
tand.

Enginee.r GuyW. Rhoda is back on tl1<'
ob fully n·covered from his recent opera
ion and thinking about his trip to the
ew York fair, in the near future.

Mrs. Hoy r~. Lewis, wife of yardman Roy
. Lewis, has nearly recovered from an op

.ration at Deaconess hospitai May 1st,
nd they ,'xpect to start June 14th to at
end tlll" n.nnual convention of the Sons
f Civil \Var Veterans at Eau Claire, \Vis
onsin. June 18th to 21st. Mr. Lewis is
tate CommanOer in Wisconsin.

Yardman an(l l\'lrs. John O'Connor are
t Dr" N. S. Ortman's sanatoriuln at Can
stota, South Dakota, since June 1st, whpre

1'5. O'Connor is taking treatn1L'nts 'wit.h
'ood results and \.\'8 hope that she \vill n'
urn to :\1il\v<1ukee in good health.

Engillt,tJt· lLllphK. Curtis died at his
onIe, 84:i North 24th St., June 11th, <lftel'
few da;v.s' illness. lIe had been CIl1ployt:cl

:by the Jlihvi::lUkee road for 45 yen.rs and
,was a. fine rnan. lIe is survived l)\V his
wift>, seVC!] :';('IlS and one daughter.· Fu
neal' .June l-!tll. Intennent J-ligI11ant..l }le~

:morbll PDTk,
You'd llt:V('1' guess it, uut we have some

rc<d gnlft'rs in t.he league at ]\.lilwauk('t-',
AIl}' time you \vant to gf't an assurtnH'nt
~r, first class g'uarantt-'('d alilJis ('on;:..;ult Kt'n
ZllllfTll'1'l11:lI1. He llas UH'11:1 all read \' t\\"o
r1ay!'. ;t11("«<1 uf Urne. '

-----~--_. _.
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PREFERRED ION-CANCELLABLE PROTECTION for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

LIFE

Good if you leave service on pension or
otherwise.

HOSPITAL BENEFITS - You receive
Monthly Benefits P]S TWO DOLLARS
per day for Hospit~ Confinement.

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED

St. Paul, Minn.1457 Grand Avenue

HEALTH ACCIDENT
Death by Accident which includes

Life Insurance
$2,000.00

Life Insurance. Natural Death
$1,000.00

~:lonthly paynlents at age of application
16-49 inclusive 50-54 inclusive

$1.80 $2.50
Ages 55 or over, rates on application.

The Life Insurance, in connection with your membership in our Association is issued by an Old Line Legal Re
serve Life Insurance Company, operating under the stringent Insurance Laws of the State.

ACCIDENT BENEFITS effective from first
day of Disability.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH. Total Disability,
and lVatural Death (Life Insurance).

ILLNESS BENEFITS from first day of
Disability.
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PROTECT YOUR FEET
with

SAFETY FIRST SHOES

THE PIONEERS
KEEP AHEAD

Practically any area in the United States
that justifies railroad service has it. In
many eases American railroads extend.
ed their lines to localities that indus
trially never would have grown and could
not exist without them even today.
The progressiveness American railroads
exhibited in the early days of railroad.
ing continues but in a new form-better
and better service at lower and lower
cost. In this respect roller bearings have
played an important part wherever they
are being used; in locomotives, cars and
streamlined trains.
THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING
COMPANY, CANTON, OHIO

TIMKEN
RAILWAY ROLLER BEARlliS

Sundays, when he goes to church, to keep
the flies [ron1 slipping off his head and
breaking their fool necks.

R. J. (Dick) Hopkins. who has been
cashier at Sioux City for the ]Jast year, is
now at his old desk again in Sioux Falls
as rale clerk.

A recent visitor at Sioux City was forn"ler
conductor Rudy 1\Tappes, who left the serv
ice in 1922 to go into business for himself
in California.

._._---+---

Fullerton Avenue Building. Chicago

W ELL, the hot weather has set in with
a vengeance around here. The warm

SUn and sometimes balmy breezes makc'
a few individuals think of loafing 'neath
a big tree, but most of us begin to acquire
a llad case of itching tootsies and a bit
of an inclination to wander to far off
places and see new sights.

Evidently a goodly number of building
people got the aforesaid yearning because
we had quite a few vacation items called
to our attention even at this early date.

Chris Stegers of the typing bureau has
completed a trip that took her to San
Francisco, Carlsbad Caves and the Grand
Canyon. Typist Cora :Siodgett has but
recen tly returned from a sailing to, Puerto
Rico and all points en route-also taking
in the New York Fair-and reports a won
derful trip all around.

On Memorial Day Vernes Johnson, Ma
rie Horatt and Elsie Carlson of the freight
claim department dropped down to New
York to see the exposition. Edith Allen
of freight claim and Ethel Brodbeck of
the typing bureau have just returned from
the shores of the blue Pacific where they
viewed the Golden Gate extravaganza.

Returning from a cruise to the West
Indies and all ports along the way, Ardell
Westerberg of the typing bureau reports a
swell vacation. We don't doubt her for
a minute. Evelyn Nastali is back from
Washington, D. C., and New York, and
Elenore Rommel. completed what amounts
to a circle tour, touching Portland, Seat
tle. Lake Louise, Banff and all points east.

Announcement of all the rest whom we

I
neglected to mention will' appear in the
next issue, we hope. And, come to think

BUILT WITH PROTECTIVE

STEEL TOE-BOXES
A wide ranee of styles

available thm your local
storekeeper.

SAFETY FIRST
SHOE COMPANY

Holliston, Massachusetts

of it, there isn't one lHa.n in the lot. They
rnust all be waiting for \Varn1Cr i,v('athel'
or probably the absence of the well know~
green stuff is a contributing factor for
their being homebodies. 'Nell. boys, it's
a woman's world.

~-\ beautiful cerenlony was that in \vhich
John Gitzinger wedded Elenore Scarbeck.
It was held at 10 o'clock June 3, Mr. J.
,V. Severs acting as the best man and
Elenore's sister, Lillian, ~s maid of honor
Both of these people worked in the offic~
of auditor of expenditures and have many
friends wh~ wish them the best of luck
and happiness.

The freight auditor's office presenter! a
beautiful silver service to Marge Smith On
the eve of her marriage to Charles Kirch
ner. The wedding was held on June 10.
Congratulations to these folks also and an
other portion of good luck and happiness.

Paul Wolfe, who worked in the build
ing up to a year ago. passed away on
Monday, May 29. Mr. Wolfe lived in Ro
selle and his passing is no doubt a great
shock and surprise to the men in Mr.
Loderhose's office.

The picnic at Elm Tree grove was a
howling success, from all reliable reports.
What with Bill Rysick winning the horse
shoe pitching contest and Tony Naatz's
thirteen-year-old son Richard winning sec
ond place in the fly casting tournament
from a pack of men-some fishermen!

The next Post's big affair will be held
some time in September at the Skyline
Club and will be a cafe dance to be called
Night in Paris. More on this next month,

" just thought we'd warn youse guys and
gals.

FLASH-Fashion Note: Frank Zopotocky
receives the honor of wearing the first
straw hat of the season. Bill Kures ran
a close second with his outfit at the picnic.

The Tennis Club is rolling along now
and challenge matches are being played
quite on schedule. The offices have had
membership cards printed and all \n all,
everything seems to be in order for a
successful season.

The baseball team was off to a bad start
and the hitting had much the same odor
as we get when the windows of the build
ing are open on a hot day. They are grad
ually improving, though, and now are
missing them only by as much as Gene
Heing misses the gate posts when driving
into the yard. Seriously. though. they
have just won a few and moving right
along from now on in.

Earl Knudson, who had tryouts with the
St. Louis Cardinals, is now signed up with
the Cleveland Indians and reported to
their Springfield, Ohio, team in June. Earl
worked for Mr. Spink and participated
with us in many sports and so we wish
him loads of luck and hope that he sticks
up there in the big time.

Mr. Harry Rienhart. the other great
journalist (?), will take over the reins while
we waste our time in the Great North
west. He will scribble this piece fa;' the
next couple of months. So long.

•
Iowa, Middle and West. Division I

Ruby Eckman I
C HARLES R. S,VIF'T for many Years an I

engineer on the Iowa Divisi.on and
later on Lines West with headqu:lI'ters at I

I
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PROlilPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

732-738 W. Van Buren St.
Phonel: Monroe 0432-0433-0434

Chicago, lIIinoil

Printers and
Planographers

EDWARD KEOGH
PRINTING COMPANY

HEALTH·FlBST DlUNJ:

Coal Miners and Shippers
TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA

For

DEPENDABLE
Sickness and

Accident Insurance

See

The Provident Man

NATURAL SPRING

WATER

Mined on
THE MILWAUKEE RALROAD

There Is No
Substitute for
Natural Pure Water

"The Puresl and Soflesl Spring Waler
In Ibe World."

PHONE CANAL 1860 or write

Chippewa Spring Water Co.
1318 S. Canal St. Chlc:aqo

THE MAUMEE COLLIERIES
COMPANY

MAUMEE INDIANA
WASHED COAL

CLEANER
HOTTER
BET T E R

Founded 1887

~

have a new gTandchild in their family. A
six-pound daughter. born to NIl'. and Mrs.
Paul Bess, is the n'ew baby. Mrs. Bess is
a daughter of 1\11'. and 1\I1's. Cunninghan1,

Joseph La Vern Sl1l·,-trer~a son born to
Clifford Shearer and \\ife of Marion-is a
De'''' grandson in the f<.unily of engineer
John Sllearer. Clifford 'works in the B&B
department.

For the second consecutive year Orlan
En1erick, son of and 1\lrs. GUy
'Emerick, \\'<1S rating in the
Nationai H'igh School Contest. Orlan
won the city, county and state contests
and \'i'ent to ~IJnneanolis for the national
contest. fLl' entered~ jll the alto clarinet
sectiDl1 hut also plays the saxophone and
other instrU1l1ents.

Raymond Cross, assistant section fore
man in Perry yard. ,vas best Hlan at a
\v8chling in :\lay \\'hen his nephew, Ray
1110ncl Thidl<.:e, was 111arried to Dods Xagel.
The young people live in Carroll.

G. ,V, ::\-Tunns, a relief operator \vho lives
at Spirit Lake, is now a fnll-fledged Am.er·
iean citizen. George ('an1e to Iov.a fron1
Canada and recently received his final
papers.

Miss Agnes McLane, a niece of eonduct
ors George and John MeLane of Perry, was
married May 23 to Albert May of Roseville,
Calif. The young people will live in Cali
fornia.

The announcement of the marriage of
Ric.hard Nashy of Cedar Falls and Miss
Joyce Lafferty, daughter of engineer A.
Lafferty, was made recently. The young
people will make their home in Chicago.

'Train dispatcher \Villis Jordan and wife
can18 from l\.farion and renewed old ac
quaintances during May. Willis formerly
worked in the Perry office.

•
Seattle Terminals

General Offices

A HOST of Milwaukee Road friends were
deeply grieved to learn of the passing

of asst. engineer Victor H. Garvey, who
died at Providence Hospital May 26th,
folloV'iTjng an operation after a brief ill
ness. 1\11'. Garvey \vas w'idely kno\vn on
the railroad, having been with the engi
neering department for the past 20 years,
during a1] of whiell timc except for about
tW0 years at i\TiIes City, he "Yas located in
Seattle. lIe leaves a wido\v and daugh
ter, lG.

Tirnc ,Yill bE; slow in din1n1ing the n18rn
ory of this friendly lnan.

.A. rose to .Toe Bahl for his smHE; and
hearty "good lnorning"--like a ray of snn
shinf~ on a elolll.1y day.

E'd''iF. Sinl:l, .Ir., is rc:covering fronl a
stiff siege \VitIl the lTlc"u.:les.

\Vhlle .los. Nupp \"as enjoying his vaca
tion, Laverne got all rnixed~searching for
a hay in a needle stacIe

Frank off for California, has our
be:::l 'wishes ::t,n enjoyable vacation-
anOUJfT bo~' with a srnile that should do
the Californians good.

Mr. C. E. of Chicago spent a
couple of (18.\':::' .:\1r. Sinl3.. and YUll
can bc:t your lIoltorn dollar. without iea~'
of losing the bet, that he found things in
:lDPle pie ()rder. Ulad you CUlne, ]\1.r. ~lor

gan.
Clyde Melberg, the best dressed man at

C:j;) Henry Builcling·--was, btlt Dick Lind
~tron1 is now in the running ,vith a llO\V

suit. lJiek SH·YS h(' bought it frOln a
ScotchmaH, as he didn't get a. nt'\V pair of
suspenllers with it.

.Alvin Britzius recovering frorn a seri
ous injury to ;l flngeL I---:loP8 it \-vill soon
be as good as new,

T. J\l. Pajari to Terre I-Iaute as (1ivi
siun engine-cr. The best of success to you,
Ton)~, rInd a h(>nl·t~r welcoll1e to VOllr suc
ces. 1r, Ch;lS, rrusler, and fan1il)~, too.

Local Freight Office
::\J1". A, II. BarJde:y of the vice presi

l10nt's uffice. and I-=:". i\.t[. l\fachlelTI, general
forenlan, local frt. house, and their wives
have just returned froln a very delightful
trip to the Friseo ·World's Fair. They left
Seattle by motor May 22nd, going by the
way of Bonneville Dam, The Dalles, The
Bend Country and Kalamath Falls and

\Vash., died at the hospital in
fore part of June. Mr. Swift re

some time ago. His death followed a
weeks' illness. Funeral services

})eld in Perry and the relnains \verc
taken to Des Moines for cremation

the ashes taken back to his old home
"'\VjscoDsin for intennent. His \vife, five

and t\VO daughters survive. I-Ie had
hi::: home in Perry with his son

for several 1110nt11s.
vledding of interest in railroad circles
place in \Vheaton. Ill.. the fore part of
when Fred Hulburt who is employeel

the Br.nsenville shops, and Maude Brown
ere .i11arried. Fred fornl,erly "\yorked in
e at Perry but went to Bensenville
hen force reduction ,vas rDflde.
:Nlar'hlnist Clarence Dettman and falni1y
artf:d out in .June on an unusually long
cation trip. The;y went to Dubuque to

'sit relatives, going f1'0111 there to Seattle,
ence down the coast to the San Fran
sco Fair and southern California, across
rough the southern states to Florida, up
e east coast to Ne"\v York to the F'air
d home by way of Niagara Falls.
Chief clerk G. \V. Miller of the division
perintendent's office was in Perry and
other places along the Iowa division the

re part of June ins'tructing the Unem
oyed Insurance Claims Agents on the
ork of handling claims for those who are
emplilyed.
Perry friends of Jim Lowe who formerly
orked in the Perry shops were all glad

hear that he had a winning ticket on
e last sweepstake race. Jim's ticket

aid $'1,000. He is now loeated in Cedar
apids.
Mrs. O. A. Strand, wife of one of the
es Moines Division engineers, died at the
mily home in Des Moines the latter part

f May.
Mrs. Earl Rigor, mother of brakeman
eo Rigor, died at the family hOD1€ in
adrid the last of May from a sudden at
ck of heart trouble.
Switchll1nn Henry Hall of the Pe.rry yard

orce took a fe\v clays off during the latter
art of .l\fay and made a trip to Leo!!,
owa, \\'1181'8 he and. Ruth Davvison of
erry \,vere 111arried. Thev \\'8.11t down into
Iissouri for a fe\v days~ trip before re-
urning Perry t() make their home.

News of thl~ nl.arriage of Clyde I-Ianlilton
elephone ilnd telegraph ll~)aintainer at.
anton, \\-as received in Perry the fore ]1art
f June CI;yc1e "vas Inarried June 8 to
Ii~s I:felf'Tl Jean Lowthian at ,Vaterto\vn,
. D. )Ir. llarnilton formerly 'worked as

maintainer on the Iowa Division. \vith
eadqtlart0rs at l).e1'1'v.
One (If t:lrly .Tuwlle 'weddings in I..Ierry
as th,u: of .To~ephine Hiney, only daug-h

er of conductor and I\Irs. Leo Hiney, 'when
he married Berl IJanlmack of Stnart. T:l.
hey wilj liv{' in SLu:1rt.
llurry ,Juljan. who retired and ,vent to
alifol'nia aftfT taking the. pension, carne
~ck to Iowa in June for a visit ulnang' old
1'lenc18 <1nrI relatives. l\In:. Julian :1('('or11-
anied hiln
~g-Ent II, ·C, I{rasche's y.ounger daughter.

'V Ilnl<1. , W:1.S married on J\-1ay 20 to Charles
ercltc~\'ni, the eert~mnny taking l)Jace at

> ~e Kra:::cllt' lioITIe in Perry. After a weLl
Ing t.l:ip through the south they will be at

f
ame In where both are n1embcrs

o the: teaching staff.
Agent Carl Os1.\01'ne returned to ,\'ol'1{ :It
effer~on lhe latter part of ::\L'1v after a

;' .ve months' leaYE~ of abs('nce dur'ing which
;lne lll'\ and IIi.':; family \vere in California.
~ffE:<:::.\\-~aisne~, ''i'ho ,"vas relil'f agent at
ievel~,\:ll. _we_11t tn Sa~ City, \',:hore he re

ed r. D. I-lakes, \\'110 was apDointed to
position as traveling auditor.

;.;tarted on his new \vork June
.Bis territory will be the Trans-:~.fis

oun 1)h'ision
1.frs. l-Iarriett Barker, mothfT of eng·ine

~SP('('t{)r .. \\~illlanl Ba,rkpr of the PerrY
I~OPS fvl'l..·C'. llad, thE': honor )f being th'e

est l<-l.d~ in attendance a the annual
~n~uet. of the Three Qur ·ter Cen tury
u, sponsored by the Daily Chief of

l~~ry.. 1\11's. Barker is 92 years of age
p enJoyS excellent health.
~ngmeer Dave Cunningham and wife
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BOULEVARD

Car Department and Yard Office

~Iiehael J. ReiJiey, rNi,·ed Seattle switch
man, died May 2~)til. His great host of
fl'ipnds wi;-.;h to express their :-;Ylnpathy.

'The lllOnthly nlt'~'tjng of the ::\-:1ilwaukee
Hoatl Puget SOU1Hl Service (;'lub ?\o. :n
was held on the f'\"t'ning of l\1ay 19th. Thlr.
.T. ~..,. BahI. as~t. gen'l pass. ~lgpnt, gave
the boys a Vf'ry intprestlng pt·]) talk. AI~u

there Wl"l'e other S]10rt tall::~ by other du b
n1enlher~. Over ninety nH"n~bt'l's rpgis
terecl, Tilt, n1eeting elo~pd l,.vith groulJ
singing and a buffet lunch.

C. p, Kt'nlp, a."-'st. ail' brakt> :::,upE'l'visor,
~:pen t th(-' afternoon ~)f .1 nne !Jtl1 ins.t.l'uctillg·
Harry Jones, le~lc1 air llraKE-'111<l11 at St'at
th· ('ar rh'partllh'llt.

\Yhen YClung' Armpie H. l\Teel\l"'r visited
tll\' Spattle "-or!,I's Fair in HIO~ he' hap
IH·ned down to the IH'W lTl.ilrouc1's ('ax df'
partrnent and when \Ylll. Shf'rlo('K, Jst car
foreman, first laid /;-,yes on this prolnising
roung hopefUl there wasn't llluch time lost
in signing hinl up as a cannan. On this
,JUriI:', 2ith, Ar'lnpie l\,fpi:'kr'l' \vill complfte his

Those aroun,! the local frelght office
purchasing new cars are Louie Weigand,
inlport and export cltTk, who recently pur
ehased a new Pontiac sedan. and H. D.
Carpenter, cashier, who purcha0ed a new
Plyn1outh. There i~ still roon1 for a fe\-y
Inore lle\V cars around the local freight
office. ,Ye still See some old wrecks parl<ed
in the background.

"A horse, a horse, my kingdom for a
horse." That is the cry of Leo Kord of
the local freight office, Leo is looking·
for a horse that will carry four, without
side car, far into the hills. He is figuring
on a vacation and has lost confidence in
the OLD COXCRBTI, MIXEll.

Sirs. Daisy Heester. abstract clerk. took
a thirty-day vacation during which tilne
ht'r position \Vat' filled by Henry Ander
son, and Marion \Yilliams filling Henry's
position,

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 1J'..: .... LlRANCE CORP.

JACKSON

*

W EST

27 YEARS
of Friendly Banking Service

*

THE history of The Mercantile can be told 10

one word ... Progress. This bank has won

many friends during the past twenty-seven years

through a policy of courteous service and banking

guidance to each and every customer. We are

grateful to our many friends and customers who

have made this successful anl11versary possible.

5 4

Mercantile
Trust and Savings Bank of CLicago

Many of the banks of the Northwest
Bancorporation are located in the terri~

tory you Cover. They are there to serve
you and all Milwaukee Road employees
wi th the same speed and safety and
courtesy which characterize your great
line.

MEMBER PEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

NORTHWEST
BANCORPORATION

110 afflllated banking units@..
servin.. leven states of the
Northwest. All are members
of the Federal Deposit In - .
Burance Corporation. -. ~

Sacran1ento, returning by the Beacon route,
arriving h(nne June 1st.

The local freight office had a pleasant
vi:-dt fl'on1 our old friend C. E. Coburn a
few clays ago. :\11'. and 1\-11'8, Coburn just
recently l'eturn('d frorn California, wllPre
they spent the winter with tht-"'ir son, L.
E. Col)urn of Long Bf'ach. 31r. C:oburn lS
retired and li\-'ing on his little farn1 at
]{irkland, "\Vashingtoll.

Harry Anderson. our pOIJular bill clerk,
is on vacation (luring- this writing' antI \ve
are given to undf'l'stand he is looking
around fOl' a chance to travel in double
harness.

L. n. Bartholon).:'\\-'. track patrolnlan of
F.aston, \.Va,,,hingtOll. H1H1 a brother-in-l;nv
of asst. chit"f clerk HasJl1USSen of the local
freight offict", was a n'cent viSitor. 1--I8
left June 8th with his hnJth"r Charles of
Portland ror the ~anFrancis('(; and New
TOl'k Fail'~. Tht'y t'xjl<'ct 10 be gOllv about
a n10nt11 .

TO THE CREW OF THE

_DAY EXPRESS_

:~OtiJ :,-"Pftr of steady worl.;: at Seatt]'· car
nt'pt ('(lligl'atulatioll~. Annpip.

:\I1's. ("I.\"de .i\Tedlf'Y an,l ::\11":;';. H.. \V . .lanes
\\"jVt'S of our car f1 ll't'll 1<..t.l l and r(lUn<J\lnus~

hll'('tllan. lefl on the Ollnpiall Tl[r·:->(l;l\'
.Junv l:::th. T]H'~·. Witll :\Irs. Fra 11 1.;: n~~
m;u';-;, pl'f'~jdt·nt. n.'pn,:->pnU'd Seattle <11 the
dbtrict IlH>ptiJig of th~' 1\1 ihvaukt·e f(aB_
road \\'(~nH'1l'8 ('lull held ;It the; nHl!atin
Catf·way Inll (JIl .JUIH~ LIth. It i~ nls(1 llO~

ticed that .:\Ir. l\lpdle.v alld.\ll'. .Tanes llave
l)(,,~tl ill ;t low !ludell\- la{('l~·. \VI" !Ion't
)\'!l()\Y ju;.;t wlwt ncth-iti,·s t1H'.V <Ire plan_
nillg'. Illl! Wt' (10 lnl()\V tht~y c:on:-;i{]c!' the
]:nll a \'pr~v !u('1(y daU'.

------.-----
I. &- S. M. Divn. East

If. J. S.

T IlE !l()Y:-:; at ATadbon held 8. parl,'- for
T. McFarlanC', trav engT.. the latter

p~ll·t of l\-Ll.\" and pI'f:Sf>lltt'(l hin1 \vit 11 a
lJ(~(Jlltirul gladstonE:-': bag', pail' of P . .J. a
box of cigars and SOllIe cough syrup. To
~ay that T()111 wa:-:; tickh'd pink 0\,("1' the
part~" Hlld the gifts is putting- it nJildlv
;In(1 hi" asked n1~' to express his apVl'(Tia~
tion to his ff-'lIov,..' t·rnplo.\·e~ in this column,

.i..g-PlIt l .... cH_())' advises that: trav. frt. ;-lnd
pa:::sgl' agent X 1'. Van ~lal'('11 addn's:;:ed
a Illt·l·ting of the LI-"Roy ('onll111'l"cial ('lub
night of l\lay 2:-:nJ. l\Tr. Va,n :\:Iar('n',s talk
\va:-; a "J'!ilwaukee" chat.

Train (lispr. O. C. Peed and \vifi', ~lnd

1-), .r. Keel\., rnd. 1188 .. fOl'en1an, an(l v-.'ife
vacationed In the Black }-UIIs early part of
.June.

C. A, Swan received the apP()1ntlnpllt of
train Llispatcher at Austin, 1\1 in 11 , , on 1m1
It·tin. \Yeleon1P to our cit\'. 1\1t'. Swan
comes to 'Austin from l\1itC!l~Il, S. D.

A party was given at the K. C. Hall,
Austin, the evening of June- 4. 1939, in the
form of a picnic supper in honor of T.
l\1cFarlane, who retirpd frOlTI service .Iuiie
1st, Following the supper, a fine program
of vocal and musical selections \vas givt>n,
with trainmaster Lieb acting as master of
ceremonies, and speeches "vere given by
sup!. H. C. Munson, mayor J. Beckel', en
gineer 'Yalter G. \Yhitesi(le and Mrs. Mc
Farlane, to which MI'. McFarlane respond
ed as follows:

"[ have always thoug'ht that friendship
was the greatest asset that a rnan could
have, I am convincer] that that if true,
The events of the past six montlls have
,lemonstrated that; gifts, flowers, word,; of
encourageulenC fine expn:'ssions of friend
ship and loyalty, both written and spob'll
r anl gTateful for these token:::. of (-'stet'ln,
these tributes of loyalty, I a'n proud to
have served the Milw:wkee':ailroad and
you_ They have been good to me. You
haY8 been good to Ine and to Ill\' familY.
\i'ilith my l'ptirenlent l)rings to a cl~~e Ilefl~
ly a century of service of l\Tc~~arlanf';:'; to
the IVrilw;J.uh:et', 'Vl1en I returned here t!H:-re
\vere Hlen who had servE'd under 111.\-' uncle,
fanliliarly known as '01<1 John Taylur,'
t"l18n \\'ho had worked undt,l' 111y fatlH·r,
nlf-'n with -whom I ;.;;tartvdrailroarling, nnd
\vith tho~l' nlen (rorn IH'Hc' td thl' eon~t I
,ipprf'cia te rnany ytc'ars uf frit'lHJly asso
Cl<l tion~.

"So thL", 11a~ been no 111ere 'quitting of
wi)rk'~thi~ i~ lil-\:E' breaking a fjlmll~' tie:
and to n1)· successor, _:\[1'. Butl(·r. I turn
O\'t'r a heritage of fillt' I1H-'ll faithful l""YU

plo,\·et-; and loyal frielHl~. And I \Vallt to
thank you for ).'()ur wonderful gifts, four
clH-'f'ring word~, your hearty handclasp::::,
this fine dinner and farewelL" i

'ron1 had recently pUl'cha,:..;pd a n(o"vo/ La I'
Salle car to tour around in during hj~ pro- .
longed vacation, and to make Ill::; trips!

doulJlj-: pnjoyahle the em.ployes ai ..\ ustin ~li
presented him with a set ()f scat c,)veI'S

....' -----------------_....
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We mine the coal we sell.

DEEP VEIN
AND

BLACKHAWK COALS

DEEP VEIN

Organized 1903
WE SPECIALIZE

IN
STOKER PREPARATIONS

COMPANY
III North 7th Stnet

Terre Haute, Ind.
28 East Jackson Blvd.

ChicaCjo, IlL

Guaranty Bldq.
IndlanCIPoU., Ind.
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Twenty-three

Fill the Bill
SAFE DEPENDABLE EFFICIENT

LAKESIDE
FUSEES

MaDufactur.a .f

Freicht Traia Cara
Steel UDderfram••

Cad Steel Truck Side Frame•
Ca.t Steel Truck Boldera

Caboo.. Car Truck.
SpriDc PlaDk.
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Equipment

and

Olftce Ind Works • BeUendorl, lowl

LAKESIDE RAIL"rAY
FUSEE COMPANY

Beloit, Wisconsin

Egvptian Tie & Timber
Company

MINE TIMBERS

The Bettendorf Company
Car Builders-Steel Founders

Sr. Louil

LUMBER
PILING-TIES

T HE Coast Division has been plungel!
into mourning by the sudden death of

the assistant superintendent, Mr. Thomas
J. Hamilton, who died suddenly and unex
pectedly 0n May 14th, of heart disease. Mr.
Hamilton had been well up to the day
before his death; on the 14th he was found
dead in his room. The funeral took place
on the l'th. after the arrival of his daugh
ter fron1 California and was very largely
attended b:r ()thc~rs and employes of th",'
railro~l(l, testifying' to the. universal high
reg-arc] in which he hac] been held hy all
his :l~8oeiat{'s during- the fifty )'ears which
he had sE:'rvt'd '''lith the TvTilwaukee, exeept
OrH' \'('::tr during- wliich he ,"vas with the
j~.. nH";·ican forces in F'rancp. The funeral
\'\'a;-; a :\l;l~()nic nIle. ('ondl.lcte(l by HUSSE:'11
;'\;eff. fl.taster. ,vhilf~ nob \Vcbb llelivrI'r'd
an obituar.\" in touching sin1p]icity. Hi:-::
d~l_ugJltf'r lS tilt' nn1\' (HlP to survive hin1.
;:In(l to her our heart felt Nympathy g-oe~ out.

Our cordial s~-nll)(\thy is also E:'xtended to
('{inductor I~()\' (~ardner and his daughter,
C:-H1S€,(1 hy th(~ (1t'ath of 1\Tr. Cardner'swift'.
which 0('CU1'1'(·(1 ::\'1:t)· 2:;nl at the fa.lllil~··

!lOllh' here in 'T'aconl<c
.Jot" l\1aio, aged 5~"l, who \va~ earripd on

tlH' clerical Clilployt'< list as checker and
:--{fl\\'er at SJlol~aJH', dj(>d l\lay 2:1rcl, follow
ing a long illlH"SS. Our cordial ;::.;yn11ml h.\·
is f'x(t.'nfle,l to th(' survivors.

\\~ C. li:nnis (known as "Bill"), :u-:sistant
to the ,e;eni'l'al n1anap;('r at Seattle. ill.
ch;ll',2,'{' of sclw(ll1le Inattel'S on the I--,ini:'~

\\"est. l'l'lil'ed fJ'oll! ;letivE' (luty on !ioTa:,,' :-n~t.

]--]t, was tf'!l11(orecl. a farewell banquf't 1\lay
2iith al the \Vashing-ton Athletic Cluh.
~('attll', whe]) ~on)(-" f;f) fricn(ls, officers and
Plllploye,--: wpre present to wish hinl God
spe0d nnd tn ))J'('H'llt him with a rarlio an(l
all el('('tr]c cloc}.;: a:-.; a slight tol\:en of afff'{'
tion and C'~t('{·lYI. \\'e :11so .loin with tlH'lll

in wishing hin1 :-t long and peaeefuI retire
rn('llt. Harry .-\rllfdd. general chairman
for the Brothf'rhood of Locomotive Fire
1118n, JjYing at 1 )eer Lodge, has been :Jlj
lwinted in hlN lllact',

H..::dph \'". Benwnt, chief :yani clerl·;:, in
tcn(h~ to layoff on tlH~ 21 st of .Tunc to uLl\:e
a brief \'aC1ttion trip to Sa.n Franci~co in
c-ornpany' with '.:\rrs. Belnent and their
tl.aughter Florenee. \Ve -wish t.l1errl a re
freshing vacation and a safe return.

Conductor ll. J. Neff, \-v110 has been laid
up for about two 1110nths by an accident,
is getting along nicely and .was able to pay
a visit to the yard office the other day. al-

l\lr. and ::\Jrs. Thllrlon Taylor of Iowa
Cit;v visited at th(l hOlnes of their brothers,
Kenneth and Clifford. the latter part of
May.

IVlr. and :Mrs, Prank \Viley visited with
l'E:latives in Edg'ewood, la., the fore part
of June.

SOITY to report that the Yard Office, Car
Department and Houndhouse iet us clear
down this month. J wonder if we can't
induee them to give a few items each
month.

Notes from the Local Freight OHice,
Tacoma, and the Coast

Division, West
R.R. T.

•

--+----

"Serials From Cereal Center"
c. R. T.

I{ ;lllil:\1 lLll ('cJ'yj ,Hal ),Irl'~. ~.
]'>~~'Lr'l' \)1' Ih's ;\loinz-:-:, fa" wen' gU(,:-:ts

n tIll' Jllll1H' or :\11'. an(l 1\o1r:-;. ](ennethK
a,v]ill' tIll:' 1;1 I tvr 1I<l1't of :\Ia,v. .
i\Tr, lLlrnld \\'arnpr and wife \·i~i1.t,a in

~arlllH'idg(> :ll thl' pcl!'cntal ,Yarnc'!' honw
h(: \\'(·p1~ ('))(1 of ,June 11.

(J('f"lITal .\g-"l1t F. \Y, Ilou;,;!oI) is bael;: to
'(11,'1, aftl'r l",jng: injul'l'd in a fall at his

'e~,no.l'Il('C th( ]atlt'r p<lrt of May, \Vi' Iln

\~;'(lancl Ill:ll .all 1110 hl'nche::-: ill his ,\'ard
0\1 ht' kl'Pl In tlH~il· proper plal'e~ fn)n)
O\V on,

]R~Tr:_ :t..nd -;\Ir~. n. \\'...:\t':lrphy ()~. Clinton,
, ,H Ulmj1anH'd their nIece, I\IISS Hett\-'

~]:OlllJ);;::(1n, to ('('(1;11' Hapicts. June L~, WlH)):C

t' l~::-; ']~hoJnp::-;on ('njoycd thE; ball in connec
bl~~~ '~:th, tlt~'?tatc Convention of the Hain
",,'"1 . Cllrl~. \\ ]lIC11 was ])('ld at Cedar H.apids.
wit)lIle .here It;llph and ,Yinjfrerl visiU'd

: fn('nd~ in the cit\',
I i\'hile I (10Yl't like to 1~1ention any nan1es,

laVe lJel"Il inl.ornH::d that one of our most
al'd(~nt anglers lias expressed a desire for

i SUPply of sacks, to be used in carrying
as~ C:~tch from the Hiver home. You might

Corky" if he has sufficient by now,

d a radio 1'01' his new car. Bon voyage,
m.

To ~Ir. ('. H. Butler. who has been ap
inted traveling engineer on the I&SM
vn.. \,"(, :-;{l' "welconH.'J' and offer our
-op'~~ratiLl(rn the han'dUng- of ~'our He'"
ties.

Our anonynlous poet has again rendered
"ditty," w'hich rather sheds some light

w!1eri:' the former ones came frOITI. I
ould led", I it, "The Call Boy's Swun
ng":
d so, at last, I've left the .Yard.
e work down here isn't half so hard.

start at eight and I'm through at five,
hich makes me feel as though I'm alive.
w that I'll not call another crew,

will admit their faults were few.
I in all, they're a pretty fair lot,
t a few of them, I think, should be shot.
is is the end of my attempt to be a poet.

nd, after looking it over, I'm the last to
know it.

Janitor Chris _Hagelund and wife jour
yed to Fargo and Moorhead to see the

fOwn Prince and Princess. Chris also
ayetl hi~ accordion over the radio station

J\lnorh('ad TIe reports a nice trip and
good time.
"'\Vhat f('lIe'\\' from Austin' Shops \vent Ul)

th(, lake n;-.;!1ing in his bedroom sliDpers
nd ~,hil't s]('t'\"('H'! Three guesses.
Chil,r c]P!'l~ r.... L. IVleGnvern and henn,'
:,hort fill' \' -;-';'1 ;1 re out on the division in'
tnlC'ting !'ncmpln)C1l1pnt Clairn~ Ag'pnts jn
OlHW('1io)\ \vith the ""Cnvlllployn1cnt lnHur
net' .\ct.
Ag'('llt .\ Ud('l':-:('n, Austin, and falnily art'

acatioflJng: at J ..akf':ville.
'fllne r('ViSt'l' nO~f' E:ruli:"h is taking- a

OUr \\'('d\~' \";\~'<ltioll, L. 1\'1. FlanlH'r)' i;:;
andling till"' Ti rnc Hevi;.;cl"s work. while
tan :I\lnUl1tain llog-an i~ pinch hitting' for
conard, J':l'll' ,Jnrgens('1i ,1oing nick';::; ",v 0 r}.;:,
nd nick \\'ilJi;-un", l'eli(-'\:ing El'10,
[tor lin'-fig'hting ..AI\:D earhu}'(,tol' l'{'pail'

ng, :-:CV ('111\1"11 l .. ('~ Ferris. \Vorl\: guaran-
ced. -



Corualt them when coneiclerin. the parcha•• 01 Watche. or Jewelry

Chicago Terminals
Sparky

W E EXPRESS our sincere sympathy t
James O'Keefe, boilermaker forema

at the Bensenville roundhouse, who lost hi
wife during the month of May. Mrs. O'Keef
was buried in Minneapolis.

Ferd Riley and wife spent a happy va
cation visiting with relatives at Decorah
Ta. John Phillips was a visitor In Ceda
Rapids, Ia.

E. .1\1, J. Andreason and wife narrowl.
escaped injury and possible death when
large truck demolished his car on route 20
Jake is driving a brand new car now.

A new section has been established
Centralia, on roadmaster H. C. Davis' t
ritory, and Ray Milander of Garcia
been put in charge of it.

Mr. K P. Allen, signal supervisor. a
\-vUe are no\\' back fronl three weeks' vac
tlon trip. They made the return trip
:lllh), using their new Chrysler car, a
caIlle back via Yellowstone Parle

"Jr. F. J. Alleman, the local freig
at Tacoma, recently t~'aded autom

for a trip to Seattle with his son-i
Ia w. lIe !l;1c1 not previously inforrned hi
self of the nature of the borrowed car a
\\'8 are told that he was very lTIuch asto
i,Ij(·d when he touched the button and t
horn broke into a charming four-note ditt
IJut 'V(~ infer that after that a blinet 111
could have traced the car by the noise.

Pptcr Grande, of the extra list, 'V~lS ba
with us for a fo\\' days lately, working
the janitor's job at the depot and loe
officE'.

Tht~ car department is converting abo
200 gOlld,·!as into log flats, about thr
nlOJ1tl1s' work. They have put on t\ven
additional men. Let's hope for nlors.

LOCOlTIotive eDg"incer Byron P. \'\'alk
and wife of Seattle returned fron1 I\-1exi
the latter part of April. He has made
nUDlbel' of previous trips into IVLexico a
this year !Jcrsonally conducted a party
thirty engineers and their wives on a si
wcel<s' tour. He advertised in the Loc
InoUve Engineers' IVlagazine ana receive
more applications than he could hand!
Engineer P. G. Russ and wife of Tacom
\vere in the party.

Harry \Vilson, retired conductor, return
from a trip to Long Beach, Calif., recentl

Switchman Harold Halgeson and wife a
taking a trip to the East at this writing.

Al GOldsborough (Imown familiarly
A lkali Ike, is never ill. but recenty he ha
the cbills and fever and laid off half a da
much to the surprise of his associates
the local office. where he is the reyisin
clerk. Let's hope it won't happen agai

George Hunt, brakeman on the Raymon
run, has taken a GO-days' leave-of-absenc
bral<eman McDonald is relieving him. L
us hope he wiil have a pleasant and r
freshing vacation with Mrs. Hunt. Con
ductor Frank Ziel has also entered up f
a GO-days' layoff, but has not left at thi
writing; we hope he will have a fine v'
cation and a safe return.

Henry \Vard Burt, brakeman, has en
tered the real estate field lately, havin
bought some real estate at the County ta
sale recently. \Ve hope he cleans u
heavlly on the deal.

Miss Mildred Fetters. stenographer at th
local office, has a request in for transporta
tion to San Francisco; presumably sh
went to the 'Fair; we shall tell you a
about it next time.

General Yardmaster Montague handled
train of troops from Fort Lewis to Spokan
right on time recently-L30 p. m. Like
wise he handled a couple of CCC train
from California points for Enumclaw an
Morton. Having thus gained an appetit
for the busine:ss he is looking+"Jr mor
trains of the kind to handle in June.

Passenger brakeman Dan Dobler is on
GO-days' lay-off. Presumably he is havin
a vacation. but we haven't heard as yo
for what point.
. Brakeman Lloyd \Velland, who is takin
a trip with his wife. sent a postcard th
other day from Niagara Falls. N. Y., an
nouncing his homeward progress.

•

Milwaukee, WI•.

Minneapolis, MinD.

MILTON J. HEEGN

H. HAMMERSMITH

ALLEN & BERG CO.

though he was not able as yet to go back
to work. Congratulations!

The Misses Nellie Hummel and Millie
Anderson of the district accountant's office
are both away on leave of absence, due to
illness. ,Ve \.visll both of thC1TI an early
reCOVCl"Y aJld speedy return.

Mr. J. C. McDonald, storekeeper at '1',,
COlna, hns been called to Eastern head
quarters by a, routine: Ineeting of officers,

E:cllnetll Allern'.1.n, who is now engaged
on the third trL<~I;: ya.rd shift 11cre, is ::1t
preSf'nt ·working clt the local olTice, check
ing; up excise t;lX returns for a e-lain1
against the state by the railway cornpan)".
1 I.e will be engaged on the job for about
t\\'O wed.:::s longer, \y!len he goes back to
the graveyard ~nift. In the mean\vhiI(-~
Cedric )luyer 1:::Z \'i'orl\ing on I(cnnetl]' 8
regular job, v.. l1ilc .lvliss Thehna, Durkee is
working as in Cedric's place.
SlIe can't beat for reliability, but of
course h'l.S 11irll lJeat a TIli1e for looks.

Elwell N. King, yard clerk off on a fur
lough, is now working for the P\VA at
}IcChord Field. the great new military
airbase donated iJy Pierce County, adja
CUlt to TacollliL However. "ve Ileal' he
v.ould rather bl..' !)ac};;: at the yard.

S,vitchnlan D F Garner. \vho has been
away on tlll'('C months' leave-of-absence
in l\lont.ana and rdaho, has returned to
work.

George Ellis, store roorn eDlployc at Ta
coma, was arnong the many who ;,vent
to Victoria over J)ecoration Day.

Mr. and i\frs. E. L. Cleveland have re
turned from an extended trip to their old
home at Green Bay, "Vis. ';Roy" is our
old trainnlaster, '\vho ,vas forced to retire
by illness.

~\Vith the return of spring weather, we
regret to notic(~, a sad increase in the nUll!
bel" of victims bitten by the fishing' bug.
For instance, here are four who have been
infected. all switchmen: George Perry,
Chct Delin, RussdJ Robinson, Roy Beau
1110nt. All four "\\7ork on the midnight
trick, eleven to seven, at the yard. V\!hen
7 0' clock s tril<es they make a concerted
rush for their cars and go to Point Deft
ance, there to tiS]1 in peace and harmony
un til noon, and tllen go home to rest and
repeat. Do they get anything? 'Nell, we
cannot vouch for that; if they DO get fish,
you can't prove it by us.

Brakeman Ed Allison recently proved his
mettle by Idlling a bear with a brake club.
The bear had ~iust emerged from his winter
quarters and was browsing around on the
right-of-way where Allison was attending
to a switch. Unfortunately he was lean
from his winter's fast, else there would
have been hear-steak for everyone.

The abOl1e
are ORicial
Watch In
epectore lor

29 E. Madison Street - ,. Chicago, IIlinot.

255 Hennepin Ave.

332 W. Wisconsin Avenue

Your Local Watch Inspector
Deserves Your Patronase

CHAS. H. BERN
Union Station Bldg. -1- Chicago, I1l1nol.

HARTFORD, CONN.

~~
~nlilin~fuJmm~

P-ti OTO-£I",tG-~AV£~S

HARrison 1221
418 SO. MARKET STREET

CHICAGO

Railroad

Department

Serving R. R. employees for over
seventy years. Monthly Payments
Deductible through Payroll.

Facts obtainable through Travelers
Agents, or address:

WHEN YOUR PAY

- because of Accident or
Sickness we send you
money for lost time.

STOPS

0he MILWAUKEE ROAD
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REAVER BRAND

The nrtle.1 yoko typo 01 attachment,
with eut Iteel yoke, offer. the Idvantaa:eo
of le'l- paru. lei. weiJlbt. and Ie•• COlt.

THE IUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS
COMPANY Col.mba., Ohio

N•• York. Cblcalo • Loul.YiU•• at. Paul

WILSON ENGINEERING
CORPORATION

122 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago

Carbon Paper
and

Inked Ribbons

LOCOMOTIVE:
FEED WATER HEATERS

(The Locomotive Water Conditioner)

SI.UDGE RE~IOVERS

BLOW-O.'F COCKS

CENTRIFUGAL IILOW-OFF
MUFFLEllS

STEEL TIRES
(Taylor NormaUzed)

GRID UNIT AIR-CO~I

PRESSOR RADIATIO~

HBUCKEYE" YOKE and
Draft Auachment8

508 S. Dearborn St•• Chicago

M. B. COOK CO.

..There's no other JUII'
as ,ood·'

The Webster Lumber Co.
2522 Como Avenue, West

ST. PAUL, ~IINN.

We can fill your lumber require
ments, no matter what they may be.

HARDWOOD FLOORING
DROP SIDING SHINGLES

GRAIN DOORS
RAILROAD CROSS TIES
PINE FIR MAPLE

WIUTE OAR RED OAK
HEMI~OCI{

No Order Too Small-None Too Big
Write U. for Information

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Motoring on the Milwaukee Up
and Down Hill on the Rocky

Mountain Division
No),(t B. Decca

S O 111uc.h rain. in June this year ,ve feel
like ducks and -wonder ·why vve ever

thought thj8 \vas a dry country, and if
Lewis 01' Clark could see it this year thc:y
\vould scratch their record and not \\Tite

"Bl'lJli arid·' a'lj()ut <1n~ything around this
r)~lrt of the state. Th (~ grass has grown up
,so high \ve C<ln't fint] the garden hose and
it l'<lins so rnuch \-vc can't cut the grass,
so t1H'n-: you arl'; arl~'\Vay, engineer Tor
grinl.-.;on has a, IJrancl ne\v, s\vel1 lool::ing car
and \v(' stand DO))-eyed ,vatching Alice
tlri\'(~ tJ:"l, ;:':0 \\'1-ly worn-' about a little thing
1i1z(> rain ~ln(1 a Just garden hos-('.

JDng-l'. Sllit'ltzc:r and l\Tr::::. Snleltzer an'
back f1'0111 tht' tnw-n \\'herf' the \vur1(1's
fair i:-:, ('a;o.:t of and en route ]lunH:',

IHIUght :1 fine J!('W ear. \Vt-' regret to
\\·1'1tl of thl' dl'nt1J of 2\11'8. Snw1tzl'r's
Inothl'r whill' t1H'\C -\.\"(-rc in Oldal)Otna visit
ing ])('1', a]J(1 a 1,-.; C)' {.If lhe eli'ath of a 1I1'otl1('1'
of John SnlPHz(-']' alj(i11t tilt' saIne tin1(, in
Tenlll':-;S('P \Vt' ('XL('lUl our S;:ll1Pilthy to
lJu1 h.

i\g'C'nt 1~~lllill l"::cn,lH'rling: an(l 1\Tr8. ]{e111
lJcrling· have !'l'turJh'll fron1 San }'ranci::;:co
;1J1l1 const pnJnl.s :lnd :tn' !Jack at J\lartins
(];llP ~\ gt'n t l\fattson. who relieved 1\11'.
!-\,_('mIWl'lillg while t!l( ..\' were a\\·a ...', is
,,·(l\"jzlng fir;-.:.t at Harlowton (111rin£: a Y;1('::\

til~ll l~.\- op;·r:l(ol' F:tlllTY ;"Tilcs. ~
('r:1,rll' Ted l:llrn\Y and ~lr8. Burow ,Ul(1

Opl'rator .J~\nH.lS :l..nd :\]rs. Can1pb{']J h{\ve
nlso returncd from it visit tn th(' Xl'\\' York

•

wife, Aberdeen, are visiting New York City
and the \Vorld's Fair.

Foreman C. G. Heinold and family,
l\:1itehelL are also enjoying vacation in
June. ,risiting relatives and friends.

-:\Irs. John 01.:.-:on, JJden, 1\'"orrnan and
I<enneth, ,"vife and cllilrlren of John Olf:on,
Carnl8.n frorn J\JinncapllJis. have sailed for
Oslo. Norway,

:Hahler Anderson an{l ·wife. carnlan froln
J:vIinneapolis Shops art: sailing to Goten

Syveden, on a three lTIonths' trip.
inspector, Oscar Eln1er Anderson. is

confIner1 to hospital. hut is improving
and hopes to be home s()on

Car1l1an Geo, Gl'llidl of Light R(~pair,

Minneapolis, has returned to work follow
ing a.n illness of about two weeks.

Trygve ~\Iagnuson, helper on :rv[inneapolis
Light Repair, attended the auto races at
lnclianapolis on r.ray 21;th.

~Jl's. S. Hollings\nwth. wife of forenlan
Hollingsworth, vieited relatives in Beloit,
\\'is., over Decoration Day.

H. Belond, AAn inspector, visited South
Ivlinneapolis on l\'Iay 17th.

Carman .John F. Anderson (Minneapolis
coach yard) and Mrs. Anderson, returned
from a two weeks' visit at the ,Vorld's
Fair in New York City and report many
interesting exhibits and a ,"vonderful time.

John Olaf Anderson and wife are also
visiting the ,Vorld's Fair in New York
City.

Freel Kugler and wife, also John Jurdyga
and wife are visiting the San Francisco
Fair.

To Swan Paulson and relatives, sympathy
is offered in the loss of his wife. who
passed away on .June 3rel.

:Mrs. E'. H. Hauger and Marilyn, wife and
daughter of clerk Einar Hauger, while
visiting in 1Vinnipeg·, ,vere thrilled to see
King' George VI and Queen Elizabeth on
May 24th.

IlFLlC\CIES POR THE TABLE
\. pi!craltitrll

Butlt~r, Eggs, Cheese. Poultry,
Game. Fruits and Vegetables

E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

spending the
Mant., and

are \vhen he

.. "--------
Northern District Car Dept.

o. M. S.
{' ~('r!I~OI;:nEr~. from Cal' !It-'

. ]";<ll'tJ JH'lll, ~\1 il\yaukee Shops, ,\'a:-: <lP

,~l~((.tl g-('1l('1·~1l (·:11' tleP<11'lrnent sllpf>r\'i~/lr
/ O,1',II1(,l'n lHstrict un .June 1st. \Ve wbh
i ~c hr()I'dl'l" :'-:U('C(':-,:S in !lis ]J.E:"V vo:::;iuoll

ll( ('XV'nd 'xdc()nw to l)iJlI and hi:::; fallJilv
Th.,i},lt:il~ r('~i(,ll'nc(, :l.t J\:I~llIIPapolis. .
jCj!' -:< ..J. _, ;":;:\·;lll::-;un, fronl :'\orthern ])i~~

Uti:'s<"ct1' ,1.-'vp;lrtnh'nt. took Ul) his llew
~. dot }\lllwanJ.;:(.(, Shops on June ]:-;t. \;'\T e

t,f:
nc1 best WJshe:-: for success to 1\11'.

~1~.lIS0n and hi:--:; Lll11ily jn thpir new ~oca-

Gel<' Jon· :", ~ _. fh_'lnsey, and 1\-11's. ,v ill vaC::l-
Uper1t . l\~urthprn ~tinnesota, alO!lg Lake

oct 01 and report on the fishlng-ho\v
recand how big the catch.

kIng foreman, A. C. Rognelson and

'loyd Owens and wife were Springfield,
visitors last month. Mr. Owens has a

't11er who is a high school teacher there.
yd also has a new boat with a new
tor Oil it. Tl1e place is at Lake Gene"a.

..... us 1,;tbas, foreman of the boys \\'110 are
her!ng the switchmen with their tie and

'I la_~·jn.:..!,- in the 'Vcst Yard at Bensenyille,
plallnin!2' D trip to the 't\'fe\V York \Vorld's
ir ~1l1l1 also to Minneapolis. J.\rJrs. L..abas
B accnn1pan)' Gus.

loyd Otis and family WE'T€ recent Vlis-
nsin ,,!ecitors. Lloyd did considerable

n(;-bod~y around here saw any tUsh.
-eVt'L

frs. r:.. Visger and son ROJ'al. \vife and
of f:ng'jneer Roy \Ti.sger, are leaving this

nth for California t.o visit a daughter
reo
'eo. Stoddard and wife expect to visit
New Yurk ,Vorld's Fair this month.
rthur ['Irich, yard clerk, and his wife

re at Stone Lake, Wis., recently. ~1ore

Arthur states that he caught a 20
nd muskie. It's too hot to argue with
t too,

Charle'. Slocum, switchman, has been
ndi;~g l1i.-; spare tilne taking up archery.
at's shooting with a bo\\r and arrow. Now
omebody is lool<ing for somebody to play
pid---

ensenville's most eligibie bachelor-and
'II say tile most handsome one too-Mike
onnor, towerman, and the lOvely Miss

Millee -~vere united in matrimony on
ne 14. ",11ss Miller is the daughter of
rry Miller of the Bensenville car depart
nt. Everybody around the terminal joins
wishing Mike and his wife the best of
rything' and a long and happy partner

'p.
ngineer Roy Lange (now here is a fish
an I) was at it again in Wisconsin. This
e he was very much annoyed by the
speckled trout. They leaped right out

the water and grabbed the bait-before
could get the bait on the hook. The

sty fishes I

iVm. Cuneen and wife are
onth of June at Billings,
n't ask hinl ho"\v the sheep
ts back.
Mr. and Mrs. "lVm. Rands are spending
rt of thejr vacation visiting Bill's uncle
Ontario, Canada. Vern Smethurst re

ved Bill as ynrdnlaster at the \Vest End
BcnsEnviJk during his absence. '7ern

d his family were also visiting relative's
V\Tiscon.sln dnrin~' the 111onth.

:B'red C. Eckhardt and ,vife are awaiting
n,:w arrival ~o nla}rbe \vc'l1 be smoking

gars soon; if he doesn't spend too much
babv

Engr: HohlnmTI has developed a
bby for antiques. Fred S8YS he sure
s som(~ fine one·s One ,,"LtS :l babv car-

age ll~e(l nbnut ]840 .
Ton~' c~ach ynrfl pilot. has
,en h,lVjng- ,vitll l~js rhe-l1mati~lll.
Of eoun,:e ~usl1icjon has to raise its ugly
ad (~V(~rv ~n n(l(~n and lots of "\vhisppring·s

on, nnd t'\'C'l".\'!lod}' gE'ts all upsvt; hut
hat we'<l Iikr' to know is, vdlat cl()('~ llilot
ag Hall (1(/ with thosE' fi(}\~;f'rs hE" takes to
ork ('Vf']"\, mOl'liing.

.John (~(dlitC:'ll and faniih> are vacationing
l\'l'w VI)';:,];; ant] Tt'xa;, at tllt' pre;:.:~'nt



to the I&SM Diyision, and will be located
at Austin. Ralph Replogle, from the Ran,
sas City DivisIon. came to the I&D to re,
lieve 1\11'. Butler.

Our good looldng trainmaster is taking
a well earned vacation, having left fot'
tht, nortlnvest coa~t for a couple \\,pekf.;
1'\.'11'. ft nd ~Irs. Sizer Rlso plan to take i
trip to Alasl\<l whiil: on their vacation
\Vt' hope H. I~:. S, will bring us a fev,:
gilld llUgg-ptS 01' at least a totl~n1 Pole as
a suuvenir of the trip.

So:'iC' \yhat lVfr. 1IcGrcg()1' of thl~ engj ..
Ilt'ering cIt-pt. gave Ilile fur np\\-.", this
1l1Onth-'<lnc1 all frnrn a Scutclln1;ln. too~

Thnnk:~. 1\lac: A gC'llt'ral 11ivisioll "chip..
in" l'('~ll1t('d in C. 11, Tusler, divi~..;il'n en..
gint'('r. Ie·uving: J1C'l'e with a 118\\' (:Iad_
':-';lulk l;:lg, radio for his Ill'\\' ,"-'ell', :lJId a

IH'W fog- light 011 t hp neW car ~o j hat he
will he aLk to find ilL>..; wa~' around Sl'at~

tlP with or \viUwut Ir()uIJlt,. Als,! unth·r..
~t<lnd that tlll' \\'olllcn';:.:. Ch:h Pl"I'St'nted
~Hrs. Tusll'r wiLll a Ilil'.', lln:>tty n~'w }.l(~d~

SPl't..·,ul. \\',:, \\.f>t'l~ all S()IT;'" to :":'i·t' /'hru'lie
p.-o, l.iut" \\"(.. know he win Ill' .[';lad I\l get
hac1\. til tho:' hOIlH' coullll'y in \V<lslling"lon.

\\~ L. La.koskl, tlw Ilt'V\· division f'ngi~

lHYt', (';UHP here un tlH' 22nd t,f,\]a.'" and
t<",:pvcts tn 1'1a\'o' thp fan'lily J()('att'(1 in }..la~
Ron Cit\" (,n or (lbout the first (if .JUBe..
He was prcvio11sly divi~..;jnn png-int'(~r on
the Terre Haute Division, ALso, clnll't for~

gt·t that our old l'ojnrad~', gentlenl<1 nand
schoblr, Tony Pujara, is 1"H)\V c1ivisifJn en.
gillh'!' at. T~~tTl' J-I.autc'. Cive him a big
hand.

Doe Pllilljp~ is now scaling off as are·
:--.;ult of his fil'::-it tIn.y uf fishing n t Clear
Lake. })on't l\now whptlwr he caught
any fish, lJut l1(-' cp't'tainly got cauhltt by
the sun.

IA·fty ])t·80nH'I'Y has lH"'en halulJing a
C1'own ruck ('Tossing jub ;l t Sioux Falls.
I~:xp(~('ts to finish up there in alloth(~r week
or two if tlH' ::-:!H'rif'f doesn't catch up '\vith
him IJPfore that UnH~.

-:\1. .A. }jost hap, been hanllling f'ontraet
'work at "'\Vl'sle.y and Sioux City th\.· past
wf'ek or two. paving- worl~ in VrogTPss a
\Vesley stock yanl~ [tnd at Sioux City
vas~e!lg'er sta ti on,

Francis "Mac" J\TeDon:lld. dispatcher)
lVlason City, is the proud owner of a new
l"ontia.e car. Sure a fine cax, and say....;.;
we did not lwow they built cars that long
The car looks to be about seventy fee
from stem to stern (beg pardon, we ,houl
;::ay fronl bUlnper to bumper), Jl..fac say
no trouble to find parking· space. He jus
drives on some vacant lot, and there she is:
And talk about all the new gadget" on
car! This car has them all, including
backseat driver control. \Vhen do We ge.
a ride, Mac?

We are glad to report that Miss Ger
trude Deeny, cashier, Mason City freiglf
office, has come 11on18 from the hospital
and we hope she will soon be at war
again_

Say, I almost forgot to report about au
yardmaster's fishing trip to \~Tjsconsiri

Now Mr. Dickhoff reports that this :iear'
trip was the finest fishing trip he l1nf-i en,,;
joyed in years. Fishing \Vas fine, and th
total score for the trip was :1G trout an
no SInal! ones. 'rhe big one ",'as HI inche
long', and our trainmaster, ;\11'. 8il'.;e1'. \Va

thE' lucky part,· to get this fish to eat.
One of the Milwaukee employes her

caught a four pound sn1clJl nlouth ltlack
bass at Clear Lake on opening day'. Ma
15th. The season on black bass do(", nO
open uutil June 15th. ep to the presenf,
\ve have been una1Jle to tint1 out wh
caught this fine fish, also learn what wa
done \'lith hitn after he \,'as cauglir, a
he should h<.rve bepYl returned tn the lal'8
until .Tune 15th.

.\. H, Lunslnan. s\vitchman.
yan.l1naster Dickt"lOff vI/hUe FBD \vas 0
his yaeation. AHL ([1(1 a fine job of haw
clting the yard, and after a close ('hf~,.·k-uP

\'VP find t.hat Al't onl); ble'w up twlc.f':"'.
Lost, strayed 01' kidnapNl: One s\vitch~

lnan answo:-'ring to the nanH~ of Carte
ThUlna. Description: About ~e\'en fee
tn 11; wearS No 15 .shop. and ligh t con1~

plexion; 'weight 225 pounds. Last hea f

of leaving for Ch'veland, Ohio, as traiw

Maclean-Fogg lock Nut Co.
Chicago, III.

Lock Nuts and

Water-Tight Bolts

Used on Rolling Stock of
Leadit,! Railways

I&D Division

W E have had a few changes of faces
and positions here on the I&D since

last month. Ivlr. C. H. Tusler, division
engineer, was transferred to Seattle. l\T1'.
W. L. Lakosld, from the Terre Haute Di
vision, coming to the I&D, taking over
M,'. Tusler·s dutil'S. Mr. C. H. Butler,
travelillg engineer, has bppn transferred

\Vorld'sFair, ,Vashington, D. C., and other
points of interest, both families visiting
relativE's en route horne also.

Condr. II"UTY Buyers, \v110 has been off
for a rnonth 011 the sick list. has returned
to work again in the east ring. 'Vc are glad
to see hhn hack again.

Arnong wvddillg',S of intPl'pf:t the !)ast
IHl lllth wa~ that of ..:.\1iss :;\:Iildred Townsl(~\'

of haU51H"1l ..tnd George "Veh~ter of 80111'
lHers, :\Iolltan<'1 IVfildn'<1 grew up in 'l'llree
J,'urk.,-" VI'11(']'(' ht']' father. now retirc·c1 on
pension, \\"as ('ng-~neer on our llh'isinll for
lllany Yf'ars. ::'.ll\-' W,-'l8 one of thi' city':::
ln08t popular ~~.-i!']s fllld \\"t> t'xtl'llll our \"t;rv
l)(';.;t \Vi:-:]H-'~ u-, this IUllJJlY couple, \Yishing
tlH'1l1 a long arlll happy lifp

Th~' 1l111:-:.t (lUl:-:t:lnding Social event nf the'
past nluoth. at. 1;.'<18t <llllong railruad })i"(1-

plf>. wa~ that of the~lilwaukf~e \Y()Ill('Jl'~

"lull di~trict rlH'cling at. (;allatin (;atC\'\'H \'
Inn, .J un,· 1tdh, whel'f' a l)llSilll'S~ 111t>!... t in~.
program <\lli1 lllndl('Oll \vas 11l'l,1. -:\lrs. ('al"
lwnter !\.('lldall, ~Ilss Etta L...indskog and
:-;t'vl:.'ral o{ 11('1";-: from ell icago attt'llded, and
I)\'t'r \11) ladi(';-.: were f't'i:ltcrl at the lovt·!y
lUlicheon lahl,':-. IVlany from S('attlv, S1'o'
l.:;ntH-, Lt-'\vistlJ\\n, lIarlowton, ).Iile;-.; C'it\C
and Hutll' att"ll(!('d with alnlost 'T'hfi.:':"
I-'orl~s' l.:'nt1!'(' ('luh, E'X(,f'pt l)l~'sl']f, and
nothing }Jut l)],~lj;'<i' \vas }H'[ud fnnll all sidt's.
.As far as T ('ould see, each grOUl) of womPll
\\'t~re pqual to t;\'~'ry OtllPI' gruup. vveryont
was :-:irnihng and ,til had a grand time t;'vC'ry
minute. 'The j"lull historhlll will give thl~

dt,tai]s laU:r. but r Inight say in dusing,
that good lool.:;ing 1\lrs. TOlnlllv :FaIT 1'nJlll

::\Ti1cs r~ity, 'wi th a cute hat ~ on top IH:'l'
head. and .:\rr~. A-\. C.Kohlhas(" with an
other cute hat on hers, and none othc'r
than 1-11's. n. ,1. Ha,ggf:rty, \vith still rnon'
styk to hf..'r hat alrnost kept 1n(' SCi lJus.\l
looking t.hen1 OY('l' 1 could hardly do ;1
s\\"(,ll job of "vir~" testing' for Bl'utilC'1' Dc-
Chant. He W(luJd want sOllwthing like that
right when 30 or ..tU good looking WOll1Cll

canH' to calL
G·allatin C;atevnlY Inn 0})I?:n211 this year

June 14th a11(1 Pan Young' and '!\'fl'. C. C,
1lilly are in charge; thej~ expect a good
tourist business, and a.lllong- ·i-~le side trips
will include that of 1\:101'rison Cave after
July.

Condr. ,\YnL Caffin is in a TaC(HllH. hospi
tal, where he is recovering frOln an opera
tion. \Ve hope to see hin1 up and around
again soon, Conell'. Vanderwalker is on his
run.

liJngr. Chester Bales has been aRsigned to
the Rm Division tcolley crew. He expects
to get considerable whittling done between
jobs to keep up with the demand for bears,
big and little. Too bad the rest of the
Head \Vaters Fuel and Navigation Com
pany can't equal the art department.

•

the beller,
longer- wearing
Heels and Soles

MORDEN SECURITY ADJUSTABLE
RAIL BRACE

Standard on The Milwaukee Road.
Designed for super-strength to meet the
requirements of modern high·speed traffic.

WE MANUFACTURE
Frogs - Switches - Crossings - Guard
Rails - Gage Rods - Rail Braces 
Compromise Joints - Balkwill Crossings
- Articulated Crossings - Samson
Switches-Betts Switches and Security
Track Designs.

Morden Frog &Crossing Works
CHICAGO, ILLS.

Representatives in St. Louis. Mo.
Cleveland, Ohio Louisville, Ky.
New Orleans, La. Washington, D. C.

BILTRITE ('wIll not slip" Heels are gluttons
for punishment! They stand up under hardest
wear. Built-up side-walls ... safety non-slip
plugs ... handsome and serviceable ... un
matched for wear. For comfort and economy,
insist on BILTRITE Heels for all the family!
BILTRITE Cord-O,r-End Soles are a real, rail
road man's sole. Deep, slip-proof treads that
won't wear smooth even on slag or cinders.
Safe and sure-footed on every type of surface.
Have your shoes repaired
with BILTRITE Heels and
Cord-an-End Soles today.



Twenty-seven

e0111panied hDn1e by their son, ,"vho wlll 1'e
rnain in Ottull1wa for a brief stay.

J. B. Baker, aged 67, passed 8,\\·ay on )Jay
19 in the Ottumwa Hospital. where 1w had
been a vatient for ahout ten clays, Be had
heen in g'ooc1 health until stricken with
influenza which Inter cleY(>loped into lme1.l
nlonia. Funeral services were 11el(l thp
follo\ying Saturday and lH.lrial in the Ot
tun1\Va cenleter:v. 1-Ie i~ ~llryivE'(l hv liis
wife, three daughters and two ~un:-:;. o'ne of
wllon1 is Charles H. Baker. tirnc reviser in
the office of superintt'nd('nt. OHUI11\\'a. They
have the sympathy of all in their loss. '

During t1w latter I,al't of :lfay road master
<-l.nd ;\Trs. Barnns1... e 'went to I ..ogan, la., for
a short visit. They were a('C'ompanieo hy
the fa_ther of lITrs. Barnoske, George H.
Tupper. who had n1ade his 110111e in Ottlln1
wa with the Barnoskes during- the past
winter, They later drove to Leonard. Mo"
where they were joined by their daughter
and son-in-law. :III'. and Mrs. vVade Smith
and family of St. Louis. After a brief visit
they both returned to their respective
honles.

To enjoy a vacation of thirty days. engi
neer J. F. 1'doore and daughter, Mrs.
Leonis Lane, left on the Southwest Limited
from Ottumwa on June 2 for the west
coast. Their trip Included a stopover at
the Grand Canyon, a visit with a sister of
Mr. Moore in Winslow, Ariz., another sis
ter in Seattle and two sisters in Belling
ham, vVash., and with friends in Los An
geles. They will visit the ,Vorld's Fair in
San Francisco.

For two 'weeks during the Inonth of :t\fav
the C. H. McCrum family in Kansas Cit'v
had as house guests their daughter an~!
husband. Mr. and Mrs. 'Vm. Ulrich and
daughter Gretchen Ann of ,Vatertown, ,Vis.

A perfect clay for a wedding was June
3. on which elate Virginia. daughter of su
perintendent and Mrs. Bowen of Marion
wa~ 111arriec1 to Donald Reedquist. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ReedQuist of Ottumwa,
\Vhite sna.pdragons and ferns were used to
decorate the altar and chancel of the Trin
ity Episcopal Church in Ottumwa, where
the cereIl10ny ~YRS perfOrIl1ert at 2::-10 in the
afternoon. A reception vv':-ls held in 111P
Tfotel OttunHva in1mediaU'1:v folic)\ving th~
wedding, shortly after \\-hieh the young
cOllple departed for a v.'t'dding trill to Den
ver. CoIn. They will nU-ll,;:e their home in
OUul11\\'a. where )o{I'. Reerlquist i~ in the
f'n1ploy of thE'" John 2\Torrcll COl111)Rny .

ni\'islon engineer ,Yhitefnrd has a new
f-lud:-:-.on sedan, also trainrnaster Thor. while
t"r)llnoh0Use fnre111nn L. II. Hahll.n is (lriv
ing ::t new Packard.

"rord was rccein:·rl lJ~' retirr0. engin0er
C. \V, Kissinger of the death of llis hroth
er in -:\lilwn.ukee nn l\la.v 2·0 at his hon1!?
T-=Jif-' hrotlH'l' ]1:u1 hf'PI1 in ill hf'alth for a
long- Ilf']'io(l of tin1€'. Tl1e fllnf'J·~tl and
llurial tool..:: ])1(;\("8 on thE' follnwing; TIlf:~~..ulHY
in 1\'1il\\·'lul..::ee ana ,\'e1'e ,\tt('l"H1pd 1I.v 1\T;·.
l(j:---:~..dllg'lT ~lnd his (laugh1l'l' :\lildrNl of
l 'hie-ago.

('hif·f l'1f'r}.:; J. '\". SO\\'dt'r \\"a~ instru
ment;tl in :,-;('c1Iring" tli0 ~p!'('i;jl 1rain. Ot
turnw.'l 10 \Yasl1ing:1ol1. la., ;lll(l return For
th(~ n1E'lnlH'l"S of tlH" ](nigh1t' of l)~\'tl)i;--~s to
att('nd a o!H'-day {"fHlvrlltion Oil l\Tav ]8 in
\Ya:-;hillgton. ~

)frf'. ('has. F::. B1acl,n11er of S{'altle.
mntlH'r or (;porgc I1lacl..::all01' of the enu"i
llt'CrJng d,'pnr1nH'nt. OttllllJ\\"'l. was a gll~':--;t
in the hOllW nf her son ;uJ(l wif(' fron1 ':\{::lV
lZ tn 22. She spc\nt ;1. mOllth \'isiting- ,vitil
rplati\"Ps ill the east ilnd ]l('fnn· r('turning
1n her 110111(' 111itch' a yi~ir 1n the "'orld':-:;
F';-lir in ~;'lJlF'ranciH'o.

SlU1('1:l~', Alay 2S, \"as SIH'nt hv Henry
Galpin aIHl wHe with tlH' l\ll;llhollan~l
L'tlnily in C't~'dar Hnpios.

F'01']1H'l" section fnrf'Il1:l11 L C. BeJ1BOn
di"ll at ]lis hon1(, in Chilla on· -:\-ra:,,~ J1. hi:::;
death ('au~f'd loy a he:lrt attack. onlv ill
for six da~·s. For approxin1atplv 40 ,:ears
he had lH'pn an pn1plo~'E' of The ·l\lil\v;ukee
Hoad. Funeral services ,,·ere 1wld il.t Chula
on ~Tay14 and his rt'n1ains tnken 10 Sev
nlour for hurial. Ire is surviv{'cl I)~' l;is
wife, ntH' son 'find one daughtr-r. to W110111
we wi:-:h to express our symI)athy.

Another recent death '''as that of John
S. Canlpbell, former section forcl:1l.an at
Moravia, who passed away Oil May 26. His

Kansas City Division
]{, 111. G.

O N :'\11\ Y ]fi .l\fr. and l\rr~. .:\Jike H(.\ynold~,

;l('cornp,llllf>c1 }).\' their sou. \\'. H. H.e\"
nold~ of '''dIlling-toll. I }('1. dej1<-1.l'tt'd f~lI·
H.oel-\fllrd :-lIHl other :\li~:-;nllri f'itiC's 10 ybit
ff'latiYes. 'I'nok an intl'rc':-::ting trill t1ll'oll~?;h

th(' ()7,ark ~'\l()Ullt<li!l~ and f'll route hnnH'
~t()PPf'(l at Fa;:ctt('Yillp. Ark .. for :1 ~h()rt

sti].". Their SOil \\';1,::-; with the flu Pont Co.
hut ha~ aCC'I'pter] ;-t position with the Inter
C'hcnlit'al l'orp. of ~(.\\, York.

C'orrt':-;pnnd('llt (~. P~. 1'<.l.\·lor of the C01Un1l1

\'Serials fnllll Ctor('al Center" was a w(,pl..::
end vi:-::itor in C)ttum\Y<1 on )'Iav 20 ill the
hDme of hi::-; IJro1h(\l'. !\'I. L. Ta~'l;)r and \"ife:
who at lite sanle tilHe h;-ul ~lS how,,;~' F.':uest~
~rr. and .:\:Tr::-;. ,LICk H.ohinsoll and little
daug-hU·]' Sarah Ann of St. l ..·ouis. :\lrs.
H.oldnson is tlh' slsf('r of l\Irs. Taylor.

{)ispaf('hpr :T. G. t:pr1. accomp~lnied ])y
1V[rs. IT Vp , left OttillTlWa, on JU.IH' ]() fn·r
Northfielfl. 1\1 inn .. tn attend g-raouat ion ex
erei~E's n t Carleton College, their son Hobert
n~ceivillg his B. A. degree. 'l'hey will visit
in Chicago for several days 'and will be ac-

~-----+-

Good Old Dubuque Shops
Lucille MilletT.

M H. F. ICKES (of the traffic dept.)
bpc~ul1e so enthused about the Cali

fornia scenery (via the ahove films) that
l1c- thul1 and there decided it \vas the
~}lace to. spend his 1:,i3H vacation. The next
<he). (after a session with the B&C) he
,!pc](led fishing would be healthier.

'Train di~])atcher Y. ::\lcCurdv has our
~yn1pathy in the recent. })as~i~ng of his
mother Rt her houle in Dubuque.

~lr. :IT. Betz of the (lismantllng and rec
lan1ation plant has heen confined to his
h0111C' OUC to i11IH'88. :'.Iike, YOU better be
getting' back on the jOh-F;itz (your 01(1
standby) sa:vs that Hern1an need; watch
ing". lIe caIne to work the other 1nornino

with his upper piRte 111issing-said he ,von~
dered wh~' his breakfast "slddded."

Mr, and ~lrs, C. H. Clark and their son
,Villard, who is home from the :\Cavy 01;
furlough, visited at the home of con'duc
tor V. K. Clark over the weel{-end. C. H,
~ays "All's quiet on the v.restern front."

A branl1 new P1;\"n1outh car is now be
ing Sl)Orted by :Ill'. John Kelly. They l~ad
to mal<e the door a little higher for John
but it's a good looking job. .

c. naine, \vho lived over the baker
shop, decided to move. He said there was
a complaint that the hot air up there. to
gether with the amount he generated was
getting too much for his colleagues. Quite
consIderate of you, Charles!

Mr. Morgan will "take the same"
Be it cabbage, cavtar or chowd~r
Whoever is first at the eating place
Can deliver Browney's order!
Speaking of grub-how's about that cake
ordered, Merlin?
Fred ,Volfe. who served his quota (and

more) of years at Dubuque and Milwaukee
retired recen tly. He says that he and
lI.law are going to take Greelev's advice in
the near future, .

Our fair city was host, several v.reeks
ago, to the Alnerican Legion of \Viscon
sin. In a very, very roundabout way, ye
~crjbe learned that their theme song- was
that old favoritp, "\Vas It the Trees?" Am
r right, Earl?

'T\li1v..;aukec lllust he kind of a nice place
tn live in-one of m~' "Winchells" reports
that Mr. Chan Jkr traded his cute little
111ustache for a hrand-new Packard. :'\Ticc
~,vapping, 118.1'o111:

'·A Day at the ;";('w )~ork \\'orIel's Fair"
contrihuted b~' a I\Tilwaukf'(, en1p1nyc and
cfllltainec1 in the June ";"lilwaukef' l\Taga
zin(~·· definitely n1;-1<le Ull ye scribe's l11ind
fnr her. to-wit:

f \vanta ~re· thoAC sparlding geli1A,
1Ht-=])lnyed. by Tiffany,
A nd all the other glorious ~ights

f)e~et'ibp(l so lW;-l.utifully: <~
To pat hot dogs (fnr 15(')
l~ not what WOITip:-; lne.

I~td. will 111~' poor old 1oUvl'ing dj~gs

Drag Inc-the ~ighl.~ to sec?

•

en's delegate to convention. Write or
ire in~~rmation to, rrrainmen's Lodge.
aeon CIty, They wIsh to get him home

then' dues are high enough no\v.
The (~. L. Sv,'anson falTIily have returned
onl ,I trip to. the west ('oa~t, visiting in
aUk ~ln(-l gOIng down the eoa.st to L()~

ngehj~. I\ll's. ~:h\'anson reports a wonder~
1 tinlC, especially enjoying a few auto
ips through the mountains. She says
ride Oil a roller-coaster is tall1C ill CO]~1
rison lo a fast auto ride down a 11lOUI1

in road.
Col. (' S. Pack. dispatcher, Mason City

on a yacation trip to the southl~n~l'
siting in Virginia al1(l the Carolinas. '
1,Ve ,-H'e at a loss to understand whv :LVI.

Cnrhett was not appointed as a clainl
e, ch'rk nn the unemlllo:nnent board here.
hy lose the use of all that legal talent?
EvE'],:," (' mployc t-;houl(~ keep in n1ind the
d slogan "Make hay while the sun
in(>~-:' This is vacation time and people
e gOIng places, :so keep a supply of tip
rds halld Jr and let's get our share of the
catiun l)ltsine~s and get back to the tOD
the li~t 011 tip cards.

News from the West I&D
c. D. w.

oon old mother nature has smiled on
U~ the past few weeks with some very

od shov.,rer::-; and has revived the pastures
d crops again and \ve trust that we
all continue to have sufficient rainfall

insure a good crop this season.
Switchman Shook returned from an ex
uded v8..cation in the Tv.Tin Cities. Some

the boys are rathel' suspicious as to
e purpose of the trip, but we have not
en given any cigars to date.
Dispatcher Carl Swan and wife left for
ustin, :l1inn .. where they will reside in
e future. Carl being successful bidder

the second trick job there. ,Ylsh you
st 0f luck, Carl.
~isvat:her Carl Anderson is hand.ling
Ird trick ternporarily until the job is
signefl and nel Burke of Canton is do
g the swing job.
<?ar forenlan ('has. I-Ieinold and wife are
Joying a vacation trip through n-Hnne
ta and \\'j:-.:eonsin..
The exlra tie gang have finished \vark
thp l\lilchell yards and are now ,vest of

itelwll la:.-·ing" in nev/ tie::;. "
Chi('f dj~vat('lH~,r Platt, agent Pf'terson,
.adlllast(·rt~ {'nrc and :Vlc::\:Iahon. and trav
mg ('llfdnr'f'J' NC'('lings attended a staff

,eeting a1 .:.\I,t;c:oJJ City the forepart of the
onth.
1~rs. (']taplllan has taken over her nevI-'
tI.t':'-: a!-; agent at \Vorthing, .:\11'. Barnard

aVlllg hid in ag':'nt"s joh at 'Ventura. Be
rerlll.U;lrn('y, about n~laUng any hig"

sh ~tol"i(':-; a~ l,icldlOff at l\-la;c:on City rnay
e 0[1 your llt'l\ls.

Tvl1'. awl .:\Ir~. \\'. 1·1. Dean <1.1'(' Kl)('nt1in.~

few l1ay;-; ;ll 1)(':::: .:\loiIH·S vhdting· with
lativ('~.

Th.e ~e1'\'i('v f'luh 1H'1<.1 an int(\j'('sting
ectinp: illV iir~t of the n10nt11 and aft('r
e rl'g\lJ~ll' mCi'ting- a nice lunch wa~

er\';'d. CI1:lirm;11l l1it'f IHU:i announced ;-1
ute!! IUlll'll will tH' sl'rvC'(] at the next
~l.l~,u· I11l'!"l ing. \vhich \vill be held at
IteJll'ock l'a1'l-\.
l\Ir~...lkll1'.\· St'llirnHT and childrcll, ac
fl~1P;~1l.H'.d h~c ..)H'1' ~nothl'r, ~tr::;.. Ha:--::.s}illg('r.
raSl~ 11 d \ ISll \Yl{h n\latlvcs at Seattle.

~Ir. al1l1'\lr~. ..1\ xc-I Pt'tersol1 enjoyed a
1~) 11) Sl'\\' '1'01'1.... ath:llding the ',"odd's
aIr. f hl j heir l'pturn hOll1e thp\' were

. lly t hl~ir :-::ion, who \~'ill re-
a--.,In f01' :1. yisit.
a~OIl(lu('t()r J j;lrYI'~' lIop1dns and family

.: ~:'_ m.o\·j'd to .;,\Iitchell, where he will
~ \t,,'. hi;.; 110111('.

a~I(I):~. (l:I.lg~·;tl];.lln a.nd D:F'. P. A. Cod.'> of
Jt.\ \\ere 111 l\lltchelI ::\]onc1Rv 011

~~~lar J1u:-,;hlCSS. -

ngi~ft~l't~" to revol't. the t1t:'ath of
orn If j ". who passed away at S;-l.n-

p' . owa,. June 13. :t\lr.. JuU had lH'f'n
~nl' health for .several 1110nths retnrn-

g I ecentlv r l' 'patiel ~ ·~ronl Loehester, where he ,vas
Is f . It. \\ e extend our sympathy to

amlly and relatives.



mar, The continuous rai' during that week,
rather put a damper on lis fishing,

News flashes report chat the kittenball
teams, of which Nick Kost'L, Gus Reu.'
land and Mar'vin EdwClrds are mClnbers
have been competing with each other t~
s,:~e \Vll0S8 turn it is to take on the old
:::;oldiers next. Understand they didn't fare
so well ...vith the d.babled vets.

l(alherine Carll, signal department, was
one of the twenty-seven railroad girls Who
ll1aoe the tril) to 'Vinnipeg on ::\1ay 23 to
sec tlleir lllnjesties King George VI and
Queen l~lizabeth.

L~ulisl;;:e leads the accounting departluent
golf lea,gue.

,J uhnnie Asplin of the accounting- offiCe
has the cutesL littlp new sweater--puffed
~k(·\·('s and everything. All the boy~ think
tl1~lt JC'Ihnnie looks sv;eet enough to eat.

Syrnp~lthy is extended to NIna, l\Jonre on
the lo~s of her 1110ther, \...,ho pass€'d 2t\vay
.runf~ iJ.

.T":'111CS Taylor, stenographer in the super~

intf'nc1ent's office, and ·~liss l\ilary 1Tason,
fornll:rl.r ofl\Iitchell. S. D., \vere lllarried
on .\la.r 2;). They took an extended tour
01' the cast, including Niagara Falls, r'e~

turning by way of ·VVashington, D. C., and
expected to be in that city during tIle stay
of the King and Queen of IGnglanc1. Best
wishes fron1 their fello\-\' enlployes are ex...
tp]JOecl to I\Tr. ,HId 1\1rs. Taylor.

The traVEl bug has lit at the local frEIght.
So far this spring the travelers are:

Elizabeth Hessburg and her niece visited
the Grand Canyon. Los Angeles and tha
San Francisco :F'air and returned b'y way
of SEattle and the Canadian Rockies,

Gladys Mirocha and her mother took in
the New York Fair and returned by way
of \Vashington, D. C.

Otto Ponser spent his vacation seeing
the )Jew York Fair and especially Bill)
Hose's show. lIe claims he went 10 se
it many times, I think those bathin
l)cnuties were the attraction.

Gene Jacol)sen and Florence l\-leCaule
took a trip to Niagara Falls, Boston an
the l\"p\v York Fair an'd visited 1\1:r. an
Mrs. Gerald \Valsh in 'Vashington. D. C
Both Mr, and Mrs. Walsh before they wer
married worked for The l\lihvaukee Roa
at Minneapolis.'

Arthur Lundberg- went with the Dulut
Shriners to Fargo on June 6. This was th
Mid-State Council and each year the
pick some large town in the state and th
object is mostly a pleasure trip and get
together with other councils in the tow

Harry Hagen and family spent his vaca
tion visIting relatives at Seattle.

On April 30 John Alfred Beckstrom, fa
nliliarly known as "Fred," retired a.s fore
man at Minneapolis freight house after 4
years' service "Yith rrhe Milwaukee Roa

Stenographer:
or 'oats are'?"
'oats are' be-

Starting Worl{ on the New St. raul :Fruit House

Twin City Terminals
F A. llL

A LITTLEl puhlJdty ShOllid go [0 (;len
Kicolin, office boy in the traffic depart

Inent. lIe "va::; (,ne of the pron10ters in
stru111ental in :i;:;l:ul'ing Benny Gooc1rnan's
orchestra for the Coli~eunl in St. Vaul on
l\.Iay 1 which l'l:'slllled in Goodn1<1n ancl his
})an(1 riding the HiawatlID.. on the rptuI·n
trip.

H. L. ·!\lcLall~lllhl, (;:\\VFA. Clnd ,Y. }j.

Sindair, GA, met th(~ trainload of all-crn\)
harvesters in .:\Tallkato on 2\lay 10. TlJis
trainload tnovec:l from 1...aPorte, Ind., to
Minneapolis via the CMSTP&P from Chi
cago. Radio broadcasts ,".'8r8 111<.u1e at va
rious stops en route, and those listening
had the opportunity of hearing Mr. Mc
Laughlin broadcast.

At the christening cerenlony, Nick
Kosta's nevdy acquired Ford coupe was
dubbed "Baby Dumpling."

Conversation overhead:
",Vhat do you say, 'oats is'
Senior solicitor: "You say
cause 'oats' is pluraL"

Recent visitors in the traffic departll1ent
were M, H, McEwen, western traffic man
ager, Seattle, who was formerly GNWFA
in I\'Iinneapolis; F. A. Sv.lanson, general
agent, Portland, and A, ,r. Keller, special
coal agent, Chicago.

MarvIn Edwards picked an ideal week
for his vacation, which was spent in ,ViI!-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jensen departed
from Miles City the forepart of June to
spend a few days' vacation in ChIcago.

Mrs, Lulu Fulks and daughters of Miles
City planned on leaving Miles CIty June
15th for a visit in New York Clty with Mrs.
Fulks' brother, whom she has not seen
for several years"

Mrs. Geo. F'lynn, ·wife of file clerk in
superintendent's office at Miles City, left
June 4th for a \\'eek or ten days' vacation
in Toledo. Ohio,

Mr. and J\I1'8, Adolph Carufel of Mil,'s
City spent t\VO or three da.-.ys in l\llnnecq)
olis the latter part of May.

?\Tr. and All'S. lIu\vard Roberts of l\liles
City are spendll1:--'.· their vacation in J~ew

York. \Yhilc UH'l'(; they expect to takl~ in
the World's Fair,

.:\11'. <111(1 1\Irs. A rnolr1 Running of :DIUt':)
City are leaving .July ;"th for St. LOlli::..:,
\\'her8 th('v will attend the Elks' ~atiollal

Conventiol;. ]\]1'. Running is Exalted llulf'l'
uf ]~~lks at l\Iilcs City.

~Ii.sses Jean and Kat.herinc \Villianls,
daughter::::; of engineer and 3\I1's, G. T. \\'il
Iiams of .\Tilei' City, left June 11th OIl

No. IS for Huit(, t'; attend Grand As::::;ern
bly of HainlJo\v fell' Girls.

West End TM Div.
P. R. H.

M HS, J, '1', SLEAVIN, formerly of Miles
CIty, ,vas the house guest of l\Irs.

R G, Fox the latter part of Mav She
left June 1st for her home in Spoka;'~,

"V. 1\1:. Anderson, retired rnachinist, :JYIiles
Cit~/, has returned home frollt the hospital
·where he ,vas confined for several days.
His TIlan}' friends ~1l'e glad he is able to
be horne again and hope for 11i:::: speed::,..
recovery-.

Chas. Cook, retired store helper, J\'Iiles
Cit}', was confined in the hOSllital at 3-1iles
City a fe\v (Ll:,'8 the lattpr p8rt of l'da '",
llis friends are glad hl" is on the road to
rCCOVfT~r.

~Irs. l\L E. I-Ianr;lhatl. wiff" (If conductor
TJ\I Division, left .Tune 3rd for San Fran
cisco and Oaldand, CaliL, for a visit with
relatives. She alsr.l plans on visiting the
,'Torld's _Fair during 11er sojourn in C'ali
fornia.

1\iiss Be·verley IIcpLurn. daughter of en
g-ineer and Mrs, Edward Hepburn of Miles
City, has secured a position as secretary
for the Mutual Life Insurance Company
of: Chillicothe, Mo.

Mrs. Floyd C. Preston returnerl the fore
part of June fronl the convention of the
Ladies' Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of
Haihva:Jl Trainnlen held in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs, ,Vm, G, Gilchrist, wife of station
ary engineer, :Miles City, spent a few drtvs
ill lvlinneapolis the latter part of :.\1ay, vi's
iting bel' Dlother.

11rs. John I\luzio and son are visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Burt
Teats of Miles City, Mrs, Muzio now lives
In Oakland. Calif,

Robert Stacy, who has been attending
colleg'e the past nine months at Bozeman,
will return to ·work as electrician helper
at Miles City June 13th,

Mr, and Mrs, A, C, Kohlhase of Miles
City left June 10th for Ames, Iowa. to be
present at the graduation e,.'Xercises of
theIr son Dean June 15th, when he will
have completed his engineering course at
Ames College.

Robt. F, Johnson, night roundhouse fore
man Miles City, and family will leave June
15th for two weeks' vacation to be spent
in San FrancIsco and Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Walsh departed
from Miles City June 1st for two weeks'
vacatIon to be spent in Milwaukee,

Mrs. J, W. Malloy, wife of agent at La
vina, was taken to the hospital May 31st
for treatment of a severe cold and symp
toms of pnuemonla. Information at this
time indicates she is greatly improved,
and well on the road to recovery.

Hobert Johnson, son of divIsion engineer,
Miles City, is working in the engineering
department durIng the summer months,

Misses Jane Eastwold and Lois Nelson
of Miles City will return the middle of
June from college in Chillicothe, Mo., to
spend the summer months with their par
ents,

Others of the railroad familv to return
from college during June ar~: Howard
Boehmer, Donald \Vylie. Peggy C'ain, fr01l1
the Montana State College at Bozeman;
Frank Rehn, George Carr, Gordon Spear,
from the University of :J\Jinnesota; Barbara
J\lc'Wahon, from the l.'nlversitv of\Vash
ington; Shirley J'ohnson, fron~ college -at
St. Theresa; Evelyn Hahn, fr0111 Iowa
State Teachers' College at Cedar Hapicls.
Ia.; Eddie Flynn, froln Creighton rniver
sity at Omaha; Bill and Clarence Band,
from college at S1. Thomas at St. Paul;
Betty Lou l\TcCo)'-, fr0l11 Drake l~nhTersit:v

at Des 1\10in88, la,; Virginia \Volfe, fr(IIn
college at St. Catherine in St, Paul; Clyde
Perkins, fron1 l\Iec1ical College in Chicago

~l'1rs. Henry Loehr and daughter Ollie
Mae left Miles City June 10th for Butte
to attend Grand Assembly of Uainbow
for Girls, Ollie Mae is Grand Love at the
1939 Assembly.

Twenty-eight

services were held in Moravia. His
~llrvivinp" children are residents of Cali

have our sympathv in the loss
father. .
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The Curt Thing
He had been trying to secure the atten

tion of a \vait1'ess for 20 111inutes, but at
last got up from his chair, and, going to
the desk, demanded to see the manager.

"What for?" asked the g-irl.
"I've got a complaint," he replled.
"Complaint," retorted the girl haughtily.

"This is a cafe, not a hospitaL"

Twenty-nine

unsafe practices, then he should be de
moted to a position where his actions will
not. interfere with the operation of your
organization or endanger the lives of him
self and his fellow men. It would be ad
visable to study your subordinates to de
termine if the man is entirely at fault or if
the subordinate has failed in his super
vision and training of the man. If you
wish to build about you an efficient, sin
cere and loyal organization, it is urgent
that you give this thought serious study.

As stated before, much progress has
been made in Safety and considerable good
has been clone in the past years, so do
not assun1e the attitude that you are Inak
ing the start and that you will prove its
SLIccess. The g'ood that has been done
has been accomplished through the ef
forts of the men as well as yourselves.
They hold a certain pride in their accom
plishment and they have the incentive to
progress further, so concentrate on con
tinuing ancl bettering the conditions rather
than making a complete change. Avoid
criticising your nlen for petty conditions
that have never caused an injury, simply
for the sake to prove that you are on the
job as a supervisor. It is possible to over
do your supervision and in offering nu
ll1erous con1plaints of no consequence you
antagonize and di;:;;('ollrage the nlen to such
a degree that an interest is lost. Direct
YOUf efforts to\va1'd the man failures that
;11'12 causing fatalities rather than to'\vard
sorne minor condition that Inight cause a.
1ninor injury. 2\-lind, I aln not saying these
should be neglected, but they should not
he Inade an issue of. for 11101'8 haro1 will
be done than good.

In supervising your nH'1] to accolnplish
a perfect Safety record and in your plea
for n1aintaining it, a wonderful bit of psy
choiogy on the handling of them is quoted
in ~[r. Bald"h'in's expression, "I think you
can. and I know you \vill try."

•

way Retirement Board, \'Vashington, D. C.,
assisted by Mr. L. Boyd of the superin
tendent's office, Tacoma. Mr. H. R. Memer
ing, the new district manager, and his
staff, all from Washington, were also pres
ent at the meeting. Me. Memering's head
quarters wiii be in Spokane.

Guy Chimenti, Spokane yard foreman,
visited the doctor in Seattle last month ac
count Finus trouble.

F. J. Kratschmer, store department, Spo
kane, visit.€1 in Tacoma during June.

vV. R. Prosser, brakeman, was in Mis
soula, Mont., in' June visiting his son, who
is in the hospital there account eye trouble.

Ray Falck, con dr. on 63, took a few
"'Neek's vacation in June.

A. L. Titus, brakeman, returned to \\~ork

on June 12th, after a six week's trip
through the middle west, and a. visit to
the New York 'World's Fair.

J. H. Vassey. agent at Malden, is again
back on the job again after a month's trip
back east where he attended the agent's
convcntion in Milwaukee in May.

Ed Bell, condr. 292, suffered some broken
bones in his foot when he well whilst de
:::-;cending from an engine at Metaline Falls
in June.

On June 5th, the Inland Empire Servicc
club held it's largest meeting- ever in the
T.'nion Station, Spokane. There '\vere 228
real en thusiastic IVIilwaukee boosters p1'e;:;;
l'nt, including many Old Timers "who are
on pension. Chairman F. W. 'Vcller han
dled the n1eeting in first class style, and
was ably assisted by Mrs. G. H. Hill. who
acted in the capacity of song leader and
"Pcpster." MI'. Roy McDonald, Asst. Dept.
Manager of Montgomery V,'ard & Co ..
Spokn.ne, ....:vas thC' principle speal{cr, and
Inany short talks, including son16 "joke
lcts" by Mr. G. E. Hill. were delivered by
::\Tilwaukee officials. Dr. Cowan's Enter
tainers furnished the fun. The 111ceting
closed with the drawing of prizes.

•
The Supervisors of Safety

(Continued Iro'm. page 12)

ing then1 froD1 the service, good juc'lgnlf"nt
~hould be exercised or perhaps :.vou will
deprive yourself of one of your Inost val
lIable men in your organization. You
should not attack anyone violator to set
an example. However, if you do have a
man that is incompetent or persists in

Spokane and Inland Empire
Ef Jay Kay

EAHL MEDLEY, car foreman, Spokane,
and family left for the middle west on

June 15th. They visited relatives in De
troit and Moberly, Mo., and friends in
Mir.,eapolis and St. Louis. Mr. W. C. Mc
Caughey of Dishman, is acting car fore
'man during Mr. Medley's absence.

George Ruedi, engineer, made an ex
tended trip through the East during June,
a-]so taking in sunny Florida.

Niel Driscoll, machinist, Spokane round
house, and family drove to California in
June.

Bruce Kibble, yard checker, Spokane,
drove to Flint, Mich., in June, and came
back with a brand new Chevrolet.

'V. E. Smith, night roundhouse foreman,
Spokane, left on June 19th, for a few weeks
in California.

Mr. L. Wylie has been appointed asst.
superintendent, Coast Division, with head
'quarters at Tacoma, 'Vash. Mr. Wylie
was formerly train master at Miles City,
Mont., and was also connected with the
Electrification Dept.

A. J. White, ag-ent, Newport, Wash., has
been confined to his home for several weeks
account illness.

The agency at Rosalia, Wash., has again
been opened up after being closed for some
time. This is 'due to the steady increase
in the grain and pea business, and to give
our agent there an opportunity to properly
solicit this business,

\\r. R. "rheiss, pass. brakeman on '7 and
8, took a trip to California in June.
~rwenty-flve years ago on June 1st, 1914,

'Wrts created the Idaho Division, which is
that portion or t118 Railroad east of Malden,
\Vashington. rrhis fall also 111arks the
tv,'enty-fifth nnniyersary of the establish-
mf'nt of passenger train service
through the Station at Spokane. Mr.
110tt S[l\vyer \vns appointed first superin
!,en(]rnt of tIl(> Idaho division, 'with offices
m the freight ll(luse at Spokane. I1is force
eon;:.;istecl of J. T. Sleavin, chief clerk: G. S.
lkll, g('nera! l'krk Samucl Greengard, ma
tf-rial clerk; Tllornas Hughes, tinlekeeper;
W. If. Friel<. payroll clerk, and John Henry.
:-)ll'nograr)hel'

I~i the Tacorna Tide Flats ne\vs iten-Is
winch We wrllte in July. 1914-2CI years ago
--<l])pcars tlle ff.1UO\\-ing item: "S. :LvI. Berg
wears one of the: new straws." We were
\'ery plpasingl:~' ::.urprised a few \.veeks ago
~:) . H'c('ive a snu\'cnir bronze Yello\ystone
ltZ%lYBc.rtr. :lTHl to find enclosed the card
~..Mr. Berg-, wh() is now with the Adver-
l~mg- rlppar~rnnlt of the Railroad.

::\ II the :L1)(;Vf' iss\l(' of the ~Iilwaukce

;~,,~gal:in£',. t\'.;~nt_)·-fiv(, years ago. Vv'e note
l'~t;:~ ~Ir. .J .. \. IvrillE:~r, \vho \vaf' thpn sec
l<~\(, n-. t:) "'0.!1. A, ,f. l\.roha, asst. gen. store-,
. PPl ,1t racnma. and who used to "butt
I~ Ql1. the 1tf'lT1P which \-ve \v1'ote," took hi:,;
~l:~~:~ltlOn tn Two Harbors, Ivfich., and while
fl:Jl'I~~e_.ea~t, delIvered an address to his
}\1,' ~~. c a~ ._dates a.t St. ThOlnas college.
wit' 11111E~r IS now asst. gen. storekeeper

I ~ ~€'adqua.rters at IVlilwaul<ce.
tn et· '1 Uesday afternoon, June 5th, a special
~ Ok~ng was held in the Union Depot,
\',~io~ne, for the purDose of instructing di
Pl'Op .' officer;::: and all concerned in the
of pel handling, l11aking out and reporting
lheet:1e~nploY]nent Insurance claims. The
Vianc no was. presided over by Mr. E. Pur-

e, speCIal representative of the Hail-

r. Beckstrom emigrated from his native
weden when a very young man and after
rying O,e vocation of lumberjack for a
hort time, secured employment in our

freight handling organization in April, 1899,
from wbieh his energetic and faithful ap
plication brought him steady advancement
througb the ranks to tbe position of fore
man, in \vhich capacity he has served since
"1910. To 11onor hinl on the occasion Df
his retirern8nt the station employes pre
.sented him with a very fine easy cbair.
Mr. Beckstrom is in vigorous health and
fine physical preservation and should enjoy
a great many years of freedom and comfort
,in his retirement, and he goes with the
:well ivishes of all his former associates .

•



"" THE TRADING POST ""
The use of these columns is FREE to members of the MILWAUKEE ROAD family who have pcrtlQnal /
property to exchange or sell. Ads must reach the Editor not later than the 15th of the month. Your na""- and

the department for which you work must be sent in on a separate slip.
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FOR SALl-!-::-Natul';-tl stone seats, Inade
from llFliana Lilnestone are heautiful,
enduring, useful. ornament for the CI'D1e
tel','{, VHrk, la\vn or porc11, splenclid g-ifts,
fine sc11oo! class memorials', prices $7.51)
to $20.00 and up. Senll for illustrations.
Halph Holley, Bedford, Ind.

MUSIC AS YOU DESIRE IT!
For Dancing-Parties--Ga-therings of

all sorts, Latest type Cabinet Phono
graph with eigh teen selections of latest
recordings. Your cholce of recorrts.
Playing continuously or occasionally.
For rent by the day or week.

For infornHition write or phone (eve~

nings only) H. Smith, 2306 N. Lawn
dale A venue, Chicago. Phone Bel. 4135.

FOR SALl<J: Rew.ington l\'1odel 9 port
able type\vritcl'. Pt"actically new, Very
reasonable. :F'. L. Costello, % Asst.
Supts. Office, SiOUK City, la.

FOR SALE OR THA DE: A clouble
barreled shotgun, sixteen gauge, Ameri
can Arms mal~e, for a camera. 'Vrlte
and describe canwra. Richard C. Stark.
6930 Meclill Ave .. Cbicago, III.

FOR SALE: Safety Adjustable Leg
Bands. A newly perfected safety ar~

ticle. l'dade especially for railroad men
of all classes and other \vorkers. It has
been approved frol11. a safety standpoint
a.. nil. endorsed by :'-Ir. L. J. Benson, As~

sisfant to the Chief Operating Officer of
The !HilwauIZE'e Road. Manufactured
Rnd sold now at 2:;c a pair. or $2.50 per
dozen. For furtlH~r information, write
(}ust Bonde, 1023 Spruce St., 1\.fRrinette,
'Visconsin.

CHICKENS Fon S.'\ LE: Pure blonC!
Partri(lgc Cochins, Cockerels, and eggs
for hatching. ,Just the thing for the
city man. Large and heavy and will
stay in pen. F'rank D. Florer, 1408
Locm:;t Street, ,Vest Des Moines, la.

ANTIQUES WANTED: Colored giass
ware and furni ture. Describe articles
fully. will also trade. Write A. D. Ceur
vorst, 110lh West 6th street, Daven
port, Iowa.

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS: Again
enjoy that firm grip, Improve your
sending either key or "bug" 100 per
cent with a wrist exerciser, the only
thing that will exercise and bring into
play the muscles used in sen ling. Cor
rect balance and weight. Names ~ati8

flecl users can be furnished, Prica $1.00.
H. E. Wichmann, Stoughton, Wis.

BOARDER ':VA NTED-.TlJst :houth of
Bensenville. Room, Board. 1,Vashing,
Garage. Private Fanlily-Reasonable.
A(lrlre~s-Frank ,J. Schmidt, George St.
near Yor}{, Bensenville, Ill.

GLADIOLUS BULBS: Can supply any
recent introduction (of proven worth)
in limited quantities. 'Vholesale, retail
list, yours on request. Mixed colors_
large bulbs, $1.25; medium size, 90c;
hlooming size at 60c per 100 prepaid.
Honey as advertised previous issues this
magazine, will still be available for a
short time. H. L. y',rood, Twin BlUffs,
\Visconsin.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Second hand
\-j\'lUl' Adding- ~\la{'lljlle. $lS.()IJ. .I'; 'V.
Voss, retired agent, Mazomanie, Wis.

TO SELL OR TRADE: Koclak Hetina
miniature camera; has an excellent, fast
lens (f.3.5); Compl1r Ilapid shutter, with
speeds ranging fron1 1 second to 1/500
second. Also a fine tan leather case,
portrait atta.chment and green filter.
Original cost when purchased 18 months
ago W<1S $70.00. \Vill sell at a great
sacrifice. Telephone 1\1ULberry 2054 in
Chicago, after 6 .~p_._n_".__~__

25c BUYS a 1939 premium coin cata
log of U. S. coins. FullY illustrated.
I.J. A. Youngbiood, Prairie du Chien,
-"Vls.

IF YOU hrt.-ve any stamps or United
coins to sell or exchange. get in
Witll H. L. LawrencE'", % Asst

Terndnals, Bensen ville, Ill.

FOR SALE: Furniture, beds, rugs,
stoves, radio, davenport and chaIr, dln~

ing room suite, bed clothing, dishes,
silver ware. This furniture is less than
six years old; forced to sell account
sickness in family. T. F. Hyson, Sect,
Foreman, Doyleston, Wis. '

WmDDIKG INVITATIONS OR AN
NOUNCEl\TENTS-Set of 50 at $3.00, two
~(.ts, $5.65, printed. Personal Stationery
with name and address printed in Ori
pntal Brown. Pale Blue or Bond Black
ink, $1.25 box. Postpaid, 150 n1iles. Vin
cent Rundgren, 2147 \-Vest Belle Plaine
Av., Chicago, Ill.

father. ; '\\'hen
a laely conlCS
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"Hew to the Line"
Some bo>'s in the school were asked to

define an editor. Here are some of the
definitions:

"An editor is a man who handles words."
"An editor makes his living out of the

English language."
"An editor is somebody who does not

do anything himself, and when somebody
else does, goes and tells other people about
it."

Another gave a mol''' delightful defini
tion' ,vhether 01' lIot it was original with
him: "An editor is a InRn \vho has the
industry of a heaver and the inf:itincts of
a bee.'·

•
Thank You

Pa::;~8ngf;r: "Conductor, ,",vill :you please
help 1118 off the train '?"

Conductor: "Sure."
Passenger: "You 0('8. 1'111 stout. and

have to get off the train backward. The
porter tll"inks rIll getting on, and gives
1118 a shove on again. 1'111 five stations
past 111Y destination noV\t~."

-----------
Was "Pop's" Face Red?

Little Peter. aged five. had been receiv
ing a lesson on politt'ness.

"And renlenlber," said his
you are in a. street car and
in, and can't g'PL a seat.
up and say. 'Take Iny

A few days afterwards they were in a
street car. a'nd it. was vf'ry ('rnwded. Peter
sat on h18 father's knep. .People \V('I'C filing
in. and as a pretty young lady approaC'he,l.
up jumped Peter.

"Take llly :::;eat!" he said.

Thirty
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Uad.r aU ••Ddltloao aDd al all U.eo,
T-Z Prod1letl atTe 8neseeU.d .enl...

OUR cars are heavily insulated and

maintained in a high state of

repair. Carriers can depend on this

equipment to protect them against

claims due to lading damage by heat

or cold.

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

"Crescent" Metallic Packing
T·Z Front End Blower Nonie.
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nonles
T-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers
T-Z Blow - Off Valve Mufflers
T-Z Automatic 0 r a i n Valves
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u 9 s
r-z Prodael., •• •....d..... eqal...eDt,

... dall,. .rorlDs 110... ..rli.

T-Z Railway Equipment Co.
B So. Miehl.an ATenue

Chiullo. IIIinoi.

Youngstown Steel Sides for Repairs to Freight Cars
Youngstown Corrugated Steel Freight Car Doors

Camel Roller Lift Fixtures

RAIL ANTI-CREEPERS

NALCO SYSTEM
OF WATER TREATMENT

NATIONAL ALUMINATE CORP.
6216 West 66th Place CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Still Greater

PROTECTION
for CARS and LADING

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS

10 u.orb IIONZO.,.I .IIoch

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER
SPRINGS

,. u ••,.b .,,.,ic.1 •••eI"

•
CARDWBLL WESTINGHOUSB CO.

CHicaGO

CANADIAN CARDWBLL CO.. LTD.
VONT••A.L

Chemicals for wayside water treat
ment and for use at softening plants.

Complete chemical feeding equipment.
Locomotive, automatic, continuous

blow-down.
Simplified testing kits and control

methods.
Practical and competent service en

gineers.
Complete and modern research labora

tories.
Surveys, analyses and recommenda

tions furnished without obligation.

500 Fifth Ave.
Ne.. York

New York

Faster

are important factors in
maintaining tr.'\ck to the re
quired high standards.

Chicago

Faster
MORE Speed, more Comfort, more Safety are the

watchwords of modern railroads; and this em·
phasizes the necessity for stronger, safer, smoother
track.

Faster

Youngstown Steel Door Co. &Camel Sales Co.
-OFFICES

The Arcade
Cleveland

-PLANTS-
Hammond, Indiana • Youngstown, Ohio

322 S. Michigan Ave.
Chicago

=-----

WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.

[
We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in ]
supplying treated ties and structural timbers.

Office: 1118·4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. ~ Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle

Thirt.v-onc






